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MemorialDay
Brings Talks
Against Wait

T
' V,

PresidentJoins In Tribute
Te War Dead At Arling'

4 ton Cemetery

PERSHING AND ROPER
ARE DAY'S SPEAKERS

American Soldiers' Graves
la Belgium, France

Are Decorated
WASHINGTON, May 80. UP

On a aunllt slope In Arlington cent'
etery,"where 43,000 war veterans
Ilo, President Roosevelt listened
gravely today lo .Memorial 'day
warnings against dictatorship'and
aggresslvo War.

The presidentpaid silent tribute
with the throng as GeneralJohn J.
'Pershing; war-tim- e cqmmarider 6f
American forces In France, and
Secretary lloper spoke.

'A free .government can, be at
tained and maintained only by
constant vigilance, Pershing coun--

ly, submit to unreasonabledemends
Wl uiuiiuiuua utiiiutiiy will wl- -
telnly become the prey of a dic-

tator." '

Asking "will there be another
moro tragic armed conflict?" Sec-
retary Roper warned:

Not Enough Accomplished'
"Hot enough has been accom-

plished toward preventing the uso
of force and aggression."

Ceremonies in the capital Includ-
ed a paradeof the veteransof the
Civil, Spanish-America-n and World
wars" along Pennsylvaniaand Con;
stltutlon avenues, with government
leaders and diplomats In the re-
viewing stand.

. In Belgium, among other na-
tions where United States soldiers
are buried, the day was observed
after the American traditions and
the graves were decorated.

Message From Leopold
A message; tothe presidenttoday

from Leopold, king of the Belgians,
said:

"Faithful to a tradition which is
dear to it, Belgium decorates to-

day the graves of the . American
soldiers who fell soil during
,the great war.

I .associate myself with all my
' . heart in this sacred duty. I renew

'y to. the American- Unatlonithc"attestation, of the pre--
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Reviewing Tie
BIG SPRING

i:fyEEK
by JoePickle

Reports from several quarters
already show slight business gains
to be following on the heels of
soaking rains ov.tr the local trade
area. Proving again It is nothing
short of remarkable the effect a

' good rain "can have,on West Texas.
Barring a severe er

drouth or Incessantautumn rains,
'.a big' crop will be made herethis
year .arid many a dollar turned
loose In the fall.

In this connection, It might be
observed that farmers of this coun--

. ty .may be better off than thoso of
surrounding areas.Commenting on
the smallnumberof Howard coun
ty producers applying for emer
gencycrop production loans, Ed F.
Jay, field representative,said that
they were either "better off or lo-

cal credit.was .more lenient." In
either, event, they are "better off."
And when farmers are teller otf,

(' to is "Big Spring.

Looking ahead andremem-
bering at.the sanlo time, the

fm. , public 'relations committee of
? ' the. chamberof commerce, last

. week laid the foundations 'for
holding and attracting people
hero July 4. The program they
had In mind was a full day of
entertainment Including swim-
ming, golfing, Softball, croquet,
bridge, shows, dances,etc Any-
one who can recall how desert-
ed Big Spring has been on the
Fourth will readily sympathize
with tho move.
Now comes G, C. Coates of route

Mo. 1 to challenge the splendid rec
ord J. W, Wooten claimed for his
white Chester" sow. Woolen has
an animal which far
rowed ,27 pigs In little more than six

i ll 'S months. Coates.sow of the-- same
f ' breed has produced 31 In 7 1--2

months in Utters of 11 and 17 each.
Alt lived but two killed by the
sow.

One hundred and thlity-on- e

- students were awarded' diplo-
mashere Tuesdayevening. Be-
hind them was at least 11 years
of training. Now what will be-

come of most .of them. Some
wlH go to college, others, may

, get Jobs hut Jobs are still
scarce. The outlook Is not too,
bright for the graduatebat Dr.
Bradford Xnapp, who brought
she' commencement address,
soundedoh encouragingnote.
In substancehe said,that there
was always a Job for the tad-vidu- a!

who had courage phM
something te offer.

While building figures for this
year are far above the ot last
ysar, snort of aeUvity Is la reeaod--
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Trainman Dead,
SecondMissing In
OklahomaWreck

I MUST DIE
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John Florenza (above), shown
In court nt New York as his
trial drew to iw close for the
slaying of fllrs. Nancy Titter-ton- ,

mystery writer. A Jury
convicted him of first degree
murder, which carries the death
penalty. (Associated Press
Photo).

Two Drowned,
One Missing

After Floods
Colorado-Kansa-s Areas In
undatedOn Anniversary

Of '35 Disaster

GRANADA, Colo.. May 30. UP)
Flood waters swirled over portions
of tho Southwest's dust bowl to-

night, leaving two persons dead,a
third missing and several towns
Inundated. ,

Just one year ago, one of the
worst floods In the West's history
took more than 100 lives In Colo-

rado, Nebraskaand Kansas. The
dead in today's flood were Don
Gates, 27, of Denver, drowned near
Stratton, Colo.; and Mrs. John
Dyatt, caught in flood waters near
Gooutind, Kas. An unidentified
youth was missing at Carlton, Colo.

The high waters poured down
the Arkansas and overflowed the
Republican river 100 miles to' the
north. The Republicanwas one of
those whose waters a year ago
caused $13,000,000 damage.

The flood waters came after sev
eral days of successive rains and
a storm that moved southward
across EasternColorado last night.
This morning, storm clouds" Were
moving back toward Granadafrom
the Southwest

The Arkansas river was rising
and it was feared high water may
flood Lamar, Powerscounty seat.

The river, out of its banks, was
within ten feet of the Lamar irri
gation canal near Lamar. Water
officials said If It broke through
the canal bank Lamar might be
flooded.

Holly, east of here, was partially
flooded and Carlton, small hamlet,
was threatenedwith, high water.

MISS CORDILL PLACES
FOURTH, HAS CHANCE
IN FRONTIER FOLLIES

Edytho Dow Cordlll, named "Miss
Big Spring" In a beauty contest
here Wednesday, was ranked
fourth among 88 contestants for
the title of Texas SweetheartNo.
1 in state-wid- e competition Satur-
day.

First place was given to Miss
Faye Cotton, Borger.

Selectionas one of the top four
entrants gatheredfrom all sections
of the state automatically entitles
her to a .fllace In the Billy Rose
musical extravaganza,me --fron
tier Follies," this summer if she
wishes to take It.

Her sponsors, Cunningham and
Philips, were advised Saturday
that she had been given an offer
to serve as a model for a Fort
Worth firm .during the Centennial
celebrationat that city. She had
reached no decision on either of
the .offers late Saturday,

STRANGE BACK FROM
FT. WORTO PARLEY

W. T. Strange. Jr., manager Ot

the chamber ot commerce and
chairmanof a committee chosento
arrange the district No, 0 exhibit
for the Wet Texas chamber ot
commerce display at Fort Worth,
returned Saturday from & confer
ence in that olty with D, A. Ban
deen, managerof the WTCO.

Two other district chairmen
were In ponferenoe with Bandeen
and.Victor LeMay, advertisingman
cnosento coorcuaate we exmrnu.
, DMfM No. eahlfclt.will be de
votee, to llvsetoek, Its history and
its poeWon a a basic Texas lndus:
tf today,

BaggageCarPlunges
35 FeetInto Water

Of River
GUTHRIE, Okla., May 30. UP)

The body of a railway clerk to
night was brought outof the half- -

submerged baggagecar of the
crack Santa Fo passenger train
No. B, "Texas Ranger," which had
plunged 35 feet from a brldgo
three miles north of here Into deep
water of the Cimarron river.

One other baggageman was
missing after a baggago car plung
ed into tho river. Led by Firo
Chief Ed Nelson of Guthrie, a rcs--
cuo crew struggledagainst the cur
rent in an effort to reach the man
while volunteers in automobiles
took Injured and uninjured passen
gers back to Guthrie.

No PassengersbcrlouslyHurt
Approximately 150 personswere

on the train.
Don Davis, farmer living within

a quarter-mil- e away and one of
the first to reach the scene, said
.loiro of tho passengerswas Injured

He flnld the locomotive
and two rear passengercars re
mained upright while the baggage
car dragged four other passenger
cars over on their side as It hur
tled into the water.

Davis said he was attracted to
the sceneby a terrific crash "when
I roached there the baggagecar
was in the water. The north end
of the car was only partially sub-
merged and the other end of the
car was under water."

The fierce current of the rain--
swollen stream balked the efforts
of rescuers to reach the Interior
of the baggage oar to recover the
body.

"The conductor told mo he be
lieved faulty rails were responsl
ble for the wreck," Davis said.

DEBATE ON RELIEF
KEEPS SENATE IN

SATURDAY SESSION
WASHINGTON May 30. UP)

A torrid fight centeringaround the
$2,370,000,000 rellef-deficenc-y bill
spoiled the senate'sholiday today,

Unable,to reacha vote lastnight
onthe"1tg"measure' carrying; funds
for next year's jobs program, tha
chamberwas forced Into one of its
rare Saturday sessions. Senator
Robinson ot Arkansas, majority
leader, and Senator Vandenbcrg

h) led two bitterly opposed
factions Into, battle for a test' on
the Passamaquoddytidal power
project and the Florida ship canaL

l

SeekTo Trace
Death Pistol

Man Wanted In Transac
tion Linked In Ritual

Slaying

DETROIT, May 30 OP Arthur
F. Lupps, Sr., Michigan recruiting
officer for the Black Legion, was
sought today for questioning on
the assertionof Dayton Dean, con
fessed "trigger man" of 'the ter
rorist organization, that he pur-
chasedfrom Lupp the revolver al-

legedly used In the "ritual execu-
tion" of Charles A. Poole.

Lupp and bis wife, Grace, who
has admittedshe was a "colonel"
In Uia womena' auxiliary pf tho
Black Legion, left their summer
cottagenearAlgonac yesterday,In-

vestigators said, and have 'not ap-

pearedat their home here.
"Tney man t saywnere tney were

going," Mrs. Lupp's father. Fred
Reeves, told detectivesat Algonac,
I don't think they wero going to
Detroit, tnougn."

Deans statement regardingthe
gun was made to John A. Ricca,
assistant Wayne county prosecu
tor, who said Lupp would be lia
ble to a Jail term and a fine if it
were shown the transaction was
not reported.

Also sought for questioningwas
Isaac White, one-legge-d former De
troit policeman. Klcca saia a
Black Legion leader 'known as
"Colonel Peg-Le- has beenmen
tloned In at least three phasesof
the Inquiry.

STUDENTS RETURN
FROM MEXICO TRIP

i

Students of Miss Catherine
Young, Spanish Instructor,arrived
here late Saturday night after an
excursion to Monterrey, Mexico.

Going to Monterrey where they
ylslted the missions and market
placesand other plaoes of interest,
the party doubledback to SanAn-

tonio where they inspectedthe his--.
tono ouuaingsana grounasor. mat
city.,
,They departedfrom San Antonio

at 3HQ p. m. Saturday,

NEGRO EXECUTED
HUNTSVILLB, May 80. CD-- Aria

Tanoe, 'Houitoa negro, was
exeouted la the eUetrlo chair at
the state penitentiary her early
today. Ke was oonvloUd m the
slaying of ST it Robrts, a aged
alih.twatohman, The negro went
to hie death saimif !

GOPLeaders
StartingTrek
To Cleveland

SpeculationRife On Part
Hoover Will Play In

Party Conclave

WILL
ATTEND CONVENTION

Week Has Been Busy One,
With Several Cam-

paign Speeches

WASHmOTON, May 30 UP) --

Amid speculation In tho capital on
the part former President Hoover
will play at the republican nation-
al convention, an advance guard
of campaign managerspacked up
today to be off for Cleveland and
the preliminary skirmishes.

With the opening of the conclave
only nine days off, Mr. Hoover an
nouncedat Palo Alto, Calif., yes
terday that he would accept the
republicannational committee'sin
vitation to attend the convention.
He said he would be presentat the
second day s session, June 10.

Immediate reaction to the an
nouncementcame from various re
publican source's expressingpleas
ure.

Some Pleased
Edward A. Hayes- - of Chicago,

chairman of the Frank Knox for
President committee, said "we are
pleased that Mr. Hbovcr and other
distinguished leaders of the party
who are not serving as delegates
have been Invited.

John D. M. Hamilton, national
organizerfor a group backing Gov,
Alf M. Landon of Kansas for the
presidential nomination, said he
would be "pleasedto join in recom
mending that an address by our
former presidentbe Included In thb
convention program." Hamilton
will place Landon'sname In nomi
nation for the presidency.

Carl Bachmann,manager of the
group supportingSenatorBorah of
Idaho, told reporters there was
"nothing fo say" about the matter.

Much Activity
The past week. saw much pre--

convention activity. SenatorBorah,
In what was described as his last
important addressprior to the con
ventlon, gave rise to further specu
lation as to his future course. The
senator inveighed against the "old
guard" republican's and said' the
party was jf ightlng for its life."
He gave no indication of what,he
would do, however, should the con
vention results not be to his liking.

Colonel, Knox, In a Chicago
speech, said "we are in the midst
of a fundamental crisis that will
determine the preservationor loss
of American institutions" and as-
serted the"republicanswould need
the support of 3,000,000 "patriotic
democrats" to "defeat the subver-
sive Washingtonfaction."

New dealer leaders were not ac
tive on the stump during the past
week but their drive is slated to
Intensify soon.

1

9 NEGROES HURT AS
BUILDINGS COLLAPSE

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 30 UP)
Nine negroes were injured today
when two North Main street huild-Ing- s

and the wall of a third coir
lapsed.

A corps of police and firemen
searchedthe debris to see If oth
ers had been burled in the pile of
brick, mortar and timbersthat re-

mained. Officials believed, how-
ever, all of the 19 negroesworking
on one of the buildings had been
accountedfor, and that no one was
killed.

TRIAL AT STANTON
WILL START MONDAY

STANTON, May 30. (Spl.) Jack
Nichols, residentof the Knott com-
munity of Howard county, will go
on trial here Monday In the 70th
district court on a charge of horse
theft. ..

Nichols was Indicted for the of
fense here a week ago. He was uo--
qultted of a similar charge last
year In the district court at How
ard county.

QUEBEC, May 30 UP)-H- arry

Bannister, former husband of the
film star, Ann Harding, left by air
plane for New York this afternoon
after swearing out a warrant
chargingMiss Harding with the ab
duction of their seven-year-ol- d

daughter,Jane,
Airport officials unnounced

shortly after 3 p. m. that Bannister
had departedwith his lawyer, Stan
ley Harte. 'They said Bannister
planned to fly directly to New
York.

He failed to InterceptMiss Hard
ing here, arriving after the aotress
lawyer had announoed htr depar
ture for London with her .daugh
ter.

Bannister, aoootupanUd by three
lawyers, visited the souHbouse
twice this morulna.

miss xartung, meanwaiit, appar
ently had a long lead over hr for-
mer husband to her.Me. lo Bns
liana wke hi Mm Mittetet

Long Row OverApartment
Lands Zibncheck
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RAIN IN 'DUST
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The best rain In five years,
after a plague of drouth and
dust, revived crop prospect
and stiffened determinationof

CAR REGISTRATIONS SOAR TO HIGH MARK;
BUILDING AND POSTAL FIGURESARE HIGHER

Paced by the amazingJump
In new passengercar sales, re-

ports from public ngencles at
the end of Slay soared higher
to prove this has been the best
business year since before the
depression.

Registrationsof new cars at
the office of the tax collector
amountedto 115, a gain of 41
over April and 56 above May
a year ago. Total for the year
Is lair far'.above bn., yoarja
total of 460 in 1933 and.;oom-pares-wi-lh

428 for the first

Fight Looms

OnTax Bill
Whole Topie May Be Re

openedOn Floor Of
The Senate

WASHINGTON, llav. 30. UP)
Clashing reactions to the tax bill
approved br the senate'finance
committee today, raised '''prospects
or a vehementfloor strugglewhich
might prolong the congressional
session indefinitely.

Administration men.hinted sub
stitutes would be offered, indicat
ing they contemplatedopening on
the flOOr tha Whnln tAhfrlnri tnnlfl

.""--- - -i-- o - j.'.
oi sieep, graduated taxes on undi
vided profits of corporations.

Turning down administration
suggestions for such taxes, the
committee produced a bill which
representsa drastio rewriting of
the Roosevelt program arid the
measure which passed the hause
weeks ago.

.ruga suou or .ina senate com
mittee bill were: a i5 2 to 18 per
cent tax on total corporation net
Income; a flat 7 per cent levy on
corporationearningswhich are not
distributed to stockholders; repeal
or tne present exemption of dl
vldends from the 4 per cent nor
mal Income tax an Increase of
per oent In the Individual Income
surtaxeson all surtax brackets be
tween $6,000 and $50,000: a $440
boost In the surtax on all surtax
Income beyond $50,000.

The chargepreferred by the tall,!
graying former husband of the
blonde film player was drawn un
der section 816 of the Canadian
criminal code concerningabduction
of a child under 14 years of age,

Bannister swore to the warrant
at the office of the polloe court
enortly before noon.

His three attorneys appeared
with him. They were StanleyHarte,
new xonc, feter iJeroovltcn, Mon
treal, and Antolno Rlvard, Quebeo.

Overtakenia Quebeo by Bannls--
Up, who had flown up from New--
arK, if. j Miss Harding sailed
aboardthe liner, Ducheiaof Atholl
last night instead of waiting for
the liner. Empressof Australia, due
to sail this afternoon.

The DuohiM of Atholl disappear
ed Ja the dusk oyer the sH. Law-
rence river less than a halt "hour
after Bannister was reported to
have lafldea fee by phut,

ComplaintChargingChild Abduction
Sworn Out AgainstAnn Harding By
Ex-Husba-

nd; ActressOn Ship At Sea

BOWL' REVIVES CROP PROSPECTS
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Oklahoma Panhandlo farmers
not to be moved off the land
under a proposed reclamation
project. This pond, In a Guy--

five months of 1035. Propor-

tional gains the remainderof
the year will push the total
past the record of 1,267 for
1020.

Building permits continued
far ahead of last year's totals
and the $18,090 for May
brought the amount for the
first five months to $50,589.05,
slightly more than for tho en-

tire 1034 total and only $18,000
.; under .the (Inal flfufeit for

103A. May- - 'permits compared
with $11,954.50 for April and

GROUP CALLED TO
OUTLINE PLANS FOR

JULY CELEBRATION
Public relations committee of tbo

chamberof commerce will convene
Monday at 3 p. m. in the chamber
offices to perfect plans for a July
4 celebration forBig Spring.

Preliminary outline for the affair
was developed last week and was
delsgned not only to hold local peo-
ple, but to attract hundreds Into
the city on independence day.

Billed as the 'carnival of fun and
frolic," the day's program will fea
ture swimming, diving, hrldge,
golf, softball, baseball, and other
contests. Dancesand special pic
ture shows will also be arranged.
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Langley Wins
Home Contest

His Place Will Represent
County In District

Competition
W. A. Langley won first place In

the Centennial farm home contest
for Howard county and will com-
pete In the district for a cash
prize and the right to go to the
state contest.

Scoringa total of 8,450 points out
of a opssible 10,000, Langley was
only DO points ahead of the score
by R, N. Adams.

His place In the Fairvlew com.
muntty was on almost even terms
with the Adams farm, In the Soash
community, in every respectexcept
that of livestock. It was this which
gave him bis margin of victory,

3. A ' J)ebman, Midland county
agent who judged the farms en
tared in the contest, said that
Langley's livestock program" was
better balanced since he carried a
diversion of dairy and beef cattle,
work stock, pigs; and chickens.
Most of the Adams livestock were
work animals,

The contest was based on the
layout of grounds,preservationand
care of soli, balanced livestock pro
gram, food supply, other resources,
and buildings and equipment. All
farms competinghad to be situat-
ed on a state highway since they
will be pointed nut to centennial
Visitors as Ideal farm homes of the
Section,

Langley will stand to win a first
prixe award of $70 If ha takes dis-

trict honors, $50 If be Is second, or
$23 If he finishesas high as fifth.
Winner of the district will be en-

tered In the stateoontest wheretop
prise Is $250 and leastprize, which
any entrant has clinched, Is $27.

Miss Mildred Newell of the Big
Spring hospital nursing staff has
returned from. Elyria, O, whereshe
has bee for severalweeua visiting
her.parents,Mr, aad Um, Wm. It.
Hewett,

mon residential street,was left
by a downpour, (Associated

Press Photo).

$8,218.00 for May a year ago.
It was the bestMay since 1030.

Postal receipts keptthe rec-
ord for gains perfect showing
$1,008.70 for the month, slight-
ly up over the $4,850.84 for the
precedingmonth. The figure
was, moreover, It per cent over
the $4,371.68 for May of 1035.
Receipts for the five months
period are $1,767.79 over the
correspondingyear of 1935. The
record for the period Is second
only to the peak61 1929, It, vfM
the best May on recordior the
office.

Only North
RoadClosed

Surfacing On All Other
Highway StretchesIn

County Complete

State highways through Howard
county are now paved and open
to traffic In all directions except
the north where first surfacing
was started lastweek.

Saturday evening approximately
one mile had been topped from
Fairvlew community, eight miles
north, toward Big Spring. High
way engineers estimated that the
work would be completed to the
city by tho end of the week.

Rapid progress,desplto Intermit
tent rains, was being made on the
base placing project on the ex.
treme north end connecting with
the paved section of the highway
In Dawson county.

During the week surfacing of the
special maintenanceproject on No,
1 east was completed and the road
opened to traffic This, gives Big
Spring a shorter and smootherall- -
woather connection with the seg
ment in Mitchell county and
eliminates the grade crossing17
miles east.

Previouslya 2 2 mile section of
the road west, giving access to
the overpass which banishes the
hazardoussix-mi- crossing, was
completed and opened to traffic.

Less than a week ago the last
strip of road on highway No. 0
south was topped and traiflo rout
ed over the much shortened
straighter route to the oilfields and
to the four-mil- e paved section in
Glasscock oounty. Except for an
unpaved six-mi- le portion, Big
Spring Is tied to San Angelo with
an road.

Contractsfor grading and ditch
ing this strip will be called Tues
day by the state highway commis-
sion, according to a statement by
the commission In Its last meeting,

POPEPIUS WILL BE
79 YEARS OLD TODAY

VATICAN CITY, May 30 UP)
Telegrams began to arrive today,
along with thousands ofpilgrims,
to congratulate Pope Plus on his
79th birthday tomorrow.

Many cardinals living In Home
and Vatican City called upon the
pontiff to present their felicita
tions.

Hotelsare orowded with a throng
of pilgrims coma from Europe,the
Americas, Asia and Africa to at
tend his holiness' birthday mass
tomorrow morning ha St Peter's
and to be reoelved la specialaudi
ence by him tomorrow afternoon.

The holy father U eapeeted to
make a speechtomorrow ju u
ooaeluslon of we awM k vN ba--

Jpart an apoMouo Mesetag.

In Jail!
Is Arrested '

OnComplaint
Of Neighbors

With Wife, Had Ouster '

Woman Who Had Leas v

cd Livinc Quarters
- - 1

CONGRESSMAN HELD ,

FOR S25 COLLATERAL

Bottles Tossed Through
Windows During All- -

Night Skirmish "
;.

WASHINGTON, May SO. UP)
Rep. Marlon A ZIoncheck of
Washington state renewed his fre
quent contact with the pcllce to
night when he capped a tumultous

round by ending up In a
local police station, charged with
disorderly conduct.

The capricious congressmanwas
arrestedshortly after 9 o'clock to
night after neighbors living near
his apartment,for the possession,ot
which he stagedan ht skir-
mish last night reported bottles
had crashedthrough the window
to the accompanimentof resound
ing whoops shortly before the po
lice arrived. ZIoncheck was held
foV $23 collateral a sum which he-wa-s

not Immediately able to pro-
duce. Four visits by the police
much liquid entertainment,a walk-
out by his bride and an all-nig-ht

battle for possession of his apart-
ment marked the imme
diately preceding Zloncheck's ar
rest.

Receives Broken Hip
Mrs. Benjamin Scott Young, who

claimed her hip was broken In a
midnight scuffle In the apartment
she had sub-l-et to ZIoncheck",-calle-

her lawyer to her hospital bedside
today to discuss possible action.--

She was forcibly ejected- from
the apartment by the Ztonchecks.

"Don't take me to the hospital,"
she sobbed,asshe was carried away
front" the apartmenttbulldlng.. "It
la more Important for 'trie to" go to
the police station and swear out a
warrant for these awful people."

She told police ZIoncheck" had
"ruined my home, called me vile
names, and stood on me."

RefusedTo, Leave
The apartment where the diffi

culty occurred was subleased to
rCONTTNUXD OK PACK 41

DROWNINGS, MOTOR -

MISHAPS TAKE 38
LIVES ON HOLIDAY
(By the Associated Press)

A holiday flood of traffic and
water swept 38 persons to death
across the nation on Memorial Day.
Fourteenstatessharedthe holiday
tragedies, before dusk moved yes
terday from the Atlantic Motor
mishaps killed 32, three drowned
and threewere burned to death.

Worse tragedy of the day occur
red near"Richmond, Va., where six
of seven riders in an automobile
were Impaled on lumber from a
truck their car smashedInto. All
six died.

Two women were burned to
death after a motor collision at
Indianapolis. -
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Map PlansOn
Meat Plant

Group To Lease, Operate
saniuel GreerProper-

ties Here
Tentative plans for development

of a small meat processingnlant
here were formed Friday afternoon
in a Joint meeting between the
livestock and agricultural com-
mittees of the chamber of com
merce.

Under terms of the arrangement.
the tproperty of Samuel Greer.
Glasscock county rancher, east of
town will be leased and a market-
ing program carried out on a mod-
est scale.

Suggestions, for formation ot a
stock company were-- voted down In
favor of a membershipproposition.
A committee was namedto secure
100 memberships at $23 each. When
this Is done, the members will be
convoked to name the board ot di-

rectors so that the project can he
promptly put into operutlon.

Membership will be open to any
person Interested in tha proposi-
tion, although special effort will
be made to secure the support ot
merchants,stockmen and farmers.
The committee members believed
that U merchants and producers
alike were financially interested
the projeot would have a better
chanoe for success,

The Qreer property was con.
struoted two years ago at A cot
In excess of $10,000. It teoludcs
large feedingpens, a feed ham, a
slaughteringaad Morace k. and
a aaretaker'ahouse. It treat or
the Texas aad PaelKa track.
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RonaldColman. ClaudetteColbertStar
JAt The Ritz In Story Of ForeignLeigon

Under Two Flags' Is
FeatureFor Sunday'

And Monday
,;

The Sahara Jcsert becomes a re--

Sto ef revolt and France'sForeign
X&toa tights and loves with gal
lntrv aeain In "Under Two Flags,

i a sweeping drama spectaclewhich
r brings Ronald Colman, Claudette

Colbert, Victor McLnglcn and Ttosa--
jllnd- - Russell to the screen nt the
? Jllt.l Sunday and Monday.

Telling tho' story of. a man who
is brought back from
doom by tho loVe of a woman, the
now picture affords Colman and
Miss Colbert opportunity to add
new honors to their bright rcrcen
careers.

Miss Colbert appearsas a lioy-dent-

child of tho desert, a lovely
flirt who toys with the affections
of Victor McLaglen, Legionnaire
major, until 'she meets Colman, a
member of tho ranks. Then she
impulsively loses her heart to him.

The drama gains in power with
tho appearanceof Rosalind Rus-
sell, an English beauty; and be
fore he Is sent out to the desert to
help stem the Arab revolt, Colman
declareshis love for her.

Hemmed In by hostile forces,Mc
Laden rengefully attempts to de
stroy Colman, whom he believes
stands betweenhim and Miss Col
bert.' Colman is sent out to a post
ot danger,but saves his force by

oaring ruse; and a magnificent
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Ronald Colman and KosaHnd
Russellin a scenefrom Tinder
Two Flats," the featare at the
Kts theater Sundayand Mon

charge of the Legion, led by Miss
Colbert, results in the defeat of the
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WORLD'S FAVORITE COMEDY
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day. CUndetto Colbertand Vic-
tor McLaglen also appear In
this romance)spectacle,s story
of the French Foreign Legion.

BUILDING PERMITS
ABOVE LAST YEAR

AUSTIN, May 30 Building per
mits in Texas daring April declin
ed substantially from the preced
Ing month, but were sharply above
those of the correspondingmonth
last year, according to the Unlver--
Ity of Texas bureau of business

research. Reports from 33 repre-
sentative Texas cities indicate a
decline of 20 per cent from March
in the value of permits granted in
April, but an Increase of 80 per
cent over .April last- - yarr

Cities showing Increases over the
two comparable periodsare: Abi
lene, Amarillo, Austin, Brownsville,
Corpus Christ!, Dallas, 1 Paso,
Laredo, McAllen, Sherman,Sweet
water, and Wichita Falls.

Arab forces.
The battle makes a thundering

climax for the picture. Sweeping
scenes of the desert,with a castof
thousands,make spectacular cpl
sodes in the story. The film was
adaptedfrom the popular story of
tho French Foreign Legion by
Oulda. With Colman as one of
the stars, It is reminiscent of the
great picture, "Beau Gcste," one of
the early, pictures that brought
him fame.

In the supporting cast are Greg
ory Ratoff, Nigel Bruce, C. Henry
Gordon and Herbert Mundln. The
film was directedby Frank Lloyd.

MarxComedy
Is Featured
At TheQueen

A Night At TJic Opera'To
Open Three-Da-y Kun

Here Today

One of tho too nictures anTontr
Hollywood's reccn comed produc
tions is' tne Hilarious "A xugnt at
the 'Opera," with the Marx Broth-
ers, Groucho, Chlco and Harpo,
cast In three of the most uproar
ious characterizations brought to
tho screenIn months. The picture
plays at the Queen for three days
beginning Sunday.

Tne picture representsa depar-
ture for the celebratedcomics In-

asmuch.as It does not depend en
tirely on madcap antics and Insane
gsgs althoughthere are plenty of
these buttells a straight story en-

livened by musical Interludes and
a romance between Kitty Carlisle,
heroine of several Blng Crosby
musicals,anil Allan Jones.

The principal localesof "A Night
at the Opera" are Italy, an ocean
liner and a New York opera houpe.
Groucho, Chlco and Harpo, consti
tuting themselves
managers,take over the destinesof
a pair of songbirds, Miss Carlisle
and Jones. Picking on Walter
King, "whose Jealousyalmost wrecks
the romance between the singers,
they make hashof the performance
in the opera, appearing one min-
ute on the stage, next In the or
chestra pit ana wen among tne
audience. They create a panic
which becomes real when fire
breaks out, but taking the stage
for merry mad moments theyquiet
the audience's fearwith their riot
oua gngsrpuns end farclal antics.

In addition to tna principals, the
play presents Siegfried Rumann'
Margaret Dumont, Edward Keane
and Robert Emmet O'Connor.

Leo Carillo
PresentedIn
MysteryFilm

'Moonlight Murder,' To Be
At Lyric, Has Opera

Background
With a spectaculargrand opera

setting for a climatic sequence.
"Moonlight Murder," Metro-Gol-
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Bcnltallumo-an- d Lto Carillo,
as thoy appear In "Moonlight
Murder," a mystery story with
an opera setting which plays
for three days beginningtoday
at tho Lyric,
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These mad maniacs of com
edy, the Brothers Marx
Groucho, Chlco and Harpo
bring their farclal antics to the
Queen theater's screen Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday, In
"A Night at the Opera."

new mystery romance
dealing with the slaying of a tenor
before an audience of 20,000 at the
Hollywood Bowl, comes to the. Ly-
ric theater Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday.

As the tenor, Leo Carillo makes
his first appearancejls a singer
since his musical comedy days on
the stage. He sings the famous
aria to Azucenain Verdi's.Tl Tro--
vatore," the Initial scene also in
cluding the "Gypsy Dance" and the
"Anvil Chorus." ,

The new 'picture
Chester Morris asa detective, solv
ing the murder mystery,andMadge

FREE COOKING SCHOOL
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BOSS ELLEN STRE3IORN c

Direct from the PamousKelvin Kitchen.
Will Conduct the School

TuesdayAfternoon
2:30 to 4:30 P.M.,June2

Basement of THE FIRST

METHODIST CHURCH
'4tK Scurry

b--

SadlerShow

WillBeHere
For 3 Days

CcntcHBlat rky, 'Siege Of
Tlie Alamo,' Features

naemcnt
Harloy Sadler and his show

troupe of 40 'move Into Big Spring
Monday for a Ihree-da-y engage
ment at the municipal auditorium
under the nlisplces of the Ladles
Auxiliary ,to the Hay E. Fuller
post, Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Featuring the .presentationswill
bo a special Centennialyear pro-
duction, "The 'Siege of the Alamo,"
an impressive; .play which presents
such celebrated characters as
Travis, Bo'nham? John Smith, Lt
Dickinson and others. Tho Sadler
company will n to Dallas to
present"tho play-- during the Cen-
tennial celebrationthere.

The Play Without a Name," will
be Sadler's opening presentation
Monday night Ladies will bo ad
mitted free with one adult paid
ticket. In addition to the plays,
type of which are well .known to
West Tcxanswho regard Sadler as
their No. 1 showman, thcrs will be
presented many vaudeville num
bers. Also featured are Bob Ke-bel- ey

'and his band. The
vaudeville entertainers include
Keheley, nn eccentric dancer; the
Fox Sisters, singers and dancers;
the Glendale Quartet, Bob Slier,
singer; Bennle' Thompson; the
Whltebouse Twins; Paul Thardo,
xylophonlst; Toad and Zu Thorp,
comedy team; and Denver

Special numbered seats will be
on sale daily from 11:30 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. during the engagement,
at Cunningham& Philips No. X.

i

WAITS IN MANILA
FOR AIR SERVICE

TO UNITED STATES
MANILA, P. L, May 29. ined

to be the first round
the-wor-ld aerial tourist. Dr. Bolivar
Lang Falconer, Marlln, Toe, to
day said he was willing to. wait in
the Orient two months lt there is
a chance to fly from Manila to
America to complete his world
circling trip.

He came here by steamer from
Hong Kong yesterday to inquire

Evans as a laboratory expert who
assists Tn unraveling tho baffling
case. Striking scenes backstagp
among the operacompanywith its
many jealousies, and other drama.
tic episodes are the highlights' of
the story.

The cast Includes Duncan Jtenal
do, Benlta Hume, J. Carrol Nalsh,
H. B. Warner, Katherine Alexan
der, Robert McWadc, Frank Mc-Hug-h,

Grant 'Mitchell and others.
Direction was by Edward L, Mar
tin, who made "The Canary Mur.
der Case."

Kitchen.
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nillle feadlerand Sanny Fox
In tho charactersof .Ursulaand
Dolores Veramhidl In the spe-

cial OcatennlalpUy, --Bttp) of
tho Alamo" which' 1s feature
of tho, three-da-y engagement
hereof the-- Mariey Sadlerstago
company. The popular, troupe
will be here for three days be-

ginning Monday.

how soon Airways

will take transpacific passengers;
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en. Hs CMpfer ian.
Dr JFaleower leH few United

States,on th;eaUWit4 triii.of th
dirigible Hlndenburg rl;Ww t
the Orient from 0BBy'VlJRoy--
al Netherlandsair Mnert. :'.'J J

He tneUcated he wM rern-.t-e ,

Hong Kong to y Wek to"ls.
Philippines so that hb
by air record may bo maintained.
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Settles

'AtJTO
Ash About Oar New, tew Katei
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R. B. REEDER INS. AGENCY
1M W. 3rd St. Phono Ml

Free Delivery Oa Wtnes
and Liquors.

.8:90 A. M. to 11:00 V. M.
Sundays

1403 Scurry Ph. Ml
JACK
riLVKMACY

M-U-R-D--
E-R

DEATH
STRIKES

BUT
LEAVES

TRACE!
could

it happen

Leo
Frank McHugb

HOOVER
PRINTING

.Oemnerclal Prittf

UIANS

KINOSOF INSURANCE- -

Excepting
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before 20,000witnesses!

MOOKIIGHT
MURDW

featuringCHESTER MORRIS
MADGE EVANS

Carrillo

LYRIC
STARTING SUNDAY

PAKAMOtJNT NEWS;
"BEDTIME STORY?'

by Kelvinator --
'

''X'lJP'

You've.heard.oftheKelvin Kitchenof course. Out of that
famouskitchen in Detroit have come some of the mostdelici-

ousrecipesthatevercame into a modern home.

We havejustarrangedfor aKelvinatorCooking School .

"whereyou will notonly havean opportunity to learn about
someof theserecipes,butwhereyou will see them actually
demonstratedby a home economisttralned'by the Kelvin

You areEspeciallyInvited
to Attend this School

andto takehomewith you themanynew ideasand
recipesthatwill bepresented. -

.; If youcanbringafriend or two with' you . o. much the
better. We wantevery woman who is interestedto havean
portuniiy to seethisdemonstrationof cooking, as it is donein

l . the Kelvin Kitchen

ValuablePrizesGiven

vP "3

Sponsored
MaytagBiff SpriaffCoV
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PRODUCER OPENSANEW POOL
.

v IN'NORTHWESTERN ECTORC6

HumMe No. 2 Tubbs In Crane Tested As

' XarjrestWell Initially FromDeepLime

BAN ANOKLO, May 80. The
definite establishmentof Wm. H,
Dunnln. Jr-- NOilttE. Cum
mini m a producer,openinga now
wool to northwestern Ector coun
ty; tli testing ot Humble No. 2
Tubb m Um Ingest well Initially
from the deepPermian llmo in tho
Sand HUta district In western
Cranabounty and a showingof oil
In Marau (Ml Co. No. 1 Judklns
& Speaesr la eastern Schleicher
county la what was Dnevea 10 do
the Elleaberger,.lower Ordovlclan,
were among West Texas develop--
stents tl week.

The new Winkler county pool or
3 north extension to the
Hendrlck" Uleld opened by ft. H.

- ,

LBNTHERIC

Bath Oils
for .,.

Bath Revtltrs

:H&

Jim
iMXtcvTO
ItAlMpkl

UlMriV$ efts ht theksHi gfre

If Mm li ft and

eeM Hist msln.a batk e

eiperteaetH revtt hi
hi tkree femewi UelliiHe ss

MlrscU, Aiphedele, esd

UhnfOr- - l..
I Pints fterfeet for Hs tevtgor-ds- f,

ttfresMss, ffct $1JJ.
Alio h tfireV prlHmellofU
Lilts, Ureaser,snd Roii'

"
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BIp; Spring Hardware

Wishes to' Announce

TheAgency

of the

Electrolux
Gas or Kerosene

Refrigerators

. . .Now on Display In a
Comprehensive Showing

ia. uur oaioproom

"a--

Hendersonand othersNos. 1--A and
2--D Walton, offsetswas endangered
when Wahlenmaler and Atlantic
No. 20 Walton blow out after losing
rolarv returns at 2.829 feet and
cratered slightly, gas also Issuing
from fissures, Late In the week
the gasserhad beon killed a sec-

ond time with barold and heavy
mud.

Xlme Percentngo Increase
Solid ilmo-'ha-

d not beenreached
by Landreth if 6. 1, Kirk, southern
Qalnes county wildcat and one of
the most closely watched In the:
Permian Basin.In drilling to 4.360
feet, 1,094 feet below sea level, but
the percentageor llmo increased
below 4,300. The first lima string-
er was logged at 4,021 feet. No,. 1

Kirk Is In the southwest comer
of section about mid
way between Walsh-Adam-s No. 1
Averltt, a cublo foot gas
ser northwestof Seminole, ana roe
Means pool In north central An-
drews county.

Locations stakedthis week again
outnumberedcompletions, 20 to 27.
Ten of the locations were made In
Ward county,six In Winkler, three
Iri'Pecos, two each In Crane, Jones
and Upton counties and --one each
In Andrews, Ector, Fisher and Lov
ing counties

Dunning No. 1 Cummins in north'
western Ector oounty made a US- -

barrel head In SO minutes when
ooened after being shut In for
Ilvo days at 4266 feet to erect stor
age. It deepened to 470 and
flowed 123 barrels during the last
18 hours of Its 20 gauge
that totaled 283 barrels. Drilling
continued to 4282 feet with a fur
ther Increase in pay In the last
five feat of drilling and production
during 24 hours,endingat 6:30 Fri-
day, morning was 406 barrels.Ear
ly in tne axternoon me wen was
shut in storagehaving been filled.
The denth was corrected by sand
lima measurementfrom 4,282 to
4252 feet.

No. 1 Cummins is 2,200 feet from
tho 'south line and 440 feet from
the east line of section

It Is about three miles west
of Landreth No. 1 Scharbauer.a
small discovery well in the south
east quarter of section

and 4 1--2 miles northwest of
Dunning No. 1 Scharbauer,In the
southwestquarter of section

1 northwest ex-

tensionto the Goldsmith pool. The
new well is approximately 4 1--2

miles southeastof C, J. (Red) Da
vidson and Atlantic No. 1 H. E
Cummins, a discovery producer In
the northwest corner of section

Whether it is on the
same structure with the Davidson--
Atlantic well or will connect up
with Landreth No. 1 Scharbauer
to the east or the Goldsmith pool
to the southeastis furnishing much
speculation.

Staking; Locations
Surveyors were In the area lata

In the week stoking a large num

one,

Our

Ws have arranged& of Electrolux
ia all on our here at
the Hg Spring Hardware, we urgently
Invite all those Interestedto come In. Tou
are welcome to come and Inspect the

at your leisure. Our
will always be glad to you, either In

store or In home, In a courteous,
manner,without any high pressure

methods, you to be the judge,
all facts before

3RQ STKimj, DA2LT MAY 31,

ber et locations for tentative drill
ing. Dunning has checkerboard
aereago-ebo-ut hi discovery, 'din-
er holdersof nearby leases Include
Empire, Atlantic, Shell, Continen-
tal and C J. Davidson, Texas-Pa-clf- lo

Land Trust has considerable
unleasedacreageIn the vicinity.

Humblo No. 3 Tubb In weitern
Crane county, 1,080 feet from the
north and west linos ot section 11
"327-pi- l, flowed 1,025 barrels, of
pipe line oil on a prora-
tion gauge, bottomed at 4,375 feet,
after being treated with 3,000 gal-

lons of acid. Jt Is a quarter mtle
southeastof Humbje No. 1 Tubb,
which was completed at 4,378 feet
for 861 barrels daily,

Sinclair-Prair- ie and others No. I
Tubb, unit test two miles farther
northwest and in tho southeast
corner of section was re-

moved from the list of wildcats In
the area that might seek Ordovl
clan productionby cementinga

casing at 4,196 feet. In drill-
ing to 4,469 'feet It cored Permian
lime with sufficient Saturationand
coroslty to Indicate production.
Moore Bros. No. 1 T. C. Darn-le-y

estate, scheduled Ordovlclan test
in the center of the eouinwesi
auarter ot section about
5 2 miles south and slightly east
of Humble No. 2 Tubb, had drilled
past 0,540 feet In lime.

Test Shut Down
Magnus No. 1 Judklns Spencer

In Schleichercounty attract
ed attention by showing oil and
gas from 5,690 to 5,710 feet. Salt
water appeared,.however, when the
rotary fluid had been swabbed
down 2,500 feet, having been en
countered, it was believed, between
5,710-3- 0 feet A further showing
ot oil was reported between 5,905
and 5,920 feet, where a drill stem
test was scheduled with a packer

about one joint off bottom to
exclude the salt water. Muddy
roads delayed the trucking In of

oil and caused a shutdown.
Samples a probable El- -

top around 0,900 reet, 3,

691 feet below sea level, only one
Schleicher county test ever haB
been crediteddefinitely with reach
ing the Ordovlclan, Humblo No. li
Honlg, about nine miles northwest
of the Magnus. The latter is 14 1--2

miles east of Eldorado, in the cen
ter of the southeastquaiter of sec
tion 4, certificate 127, Rus
sell original grantee. It Is on acre--

nee acaulred from Pur Oil Co.
The contract provides drilling

feet, or 200 feet in the Ellen- -

berger, unless production or sul-

phur water Is struck In the Ellen-berg-er

shallower.

EMPLOYMENT AND
PAYROLL TOTALS

STATE SHOW GAINS

AUSTIN. 30 Moderate
gains In employment and pay rolls
in Texas were registered during
Mav in comparison with April and
with last year, the University
of bureau of business re
search reports.

1W

Reportsto the bureaufrom near
ly 1,500 representativeTexas estab
lishments covering tne week ena
ed May 16 give a total of 63,420
employes, an increase of 1.6 per
cent over the precedingmonth and
5.5 per cent over May lost year.
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BELIEVE, from years of careful observation,that the modern ELECTROr LUX Is the best, most efficient, and most economical refrigeration for the

home,either In the city or on tho farm. In securingthe agency for the ELECTRO-LU- X

We have fulfilled our one great desire In regard to Refrigerators. We want-

ed thte aboveall others,becausewe felt andaresatisfiedIn our own minds that

Electrolux is the Best andMost

Economical RefrigeratorBuilt

New
SALESROOM
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Our SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Wo will maintain an Electrolux service de-

partment which will be second to none in
the entire state. You can depend on con-
tinuous, satisfactorysupervisionof your re
frlgeratlon at any and all times' by a firm
that has been identified with Big Spring
for the past thirty years. But remember,
when buying a refrigerator and thinking of
servtoe, the ' Electrolux, has a guaranteed
longer life than any box built for

Big Spring Hardware Company

Wildcat Test
LocatedIn
JonesCounty!

i i.i ir

Two Other Locations Made
In Fields Of That

Territory

ABILENE, May 80. Announce--!
ment by B. F. Bobbins ot Big
Spring that he would drill a wild
cat well three miles northeast of
Anson In Jones county, spudding
Bet for on or before June 4, was
chief interest In developments this
week..

The Bobbins well will be drilled
on a blook of 2,000 acres adjoining
the city ot Anson on the northeast,
and tentative location Is on the
Dr. W. J. McCrelght land in sec
tion 14, Orphan Asylum land. Con
tract has not been completed for
the test.

Total pay rolls for the week were

Mrs
last

Increase
number employes r2,t)0 feet

year was greater than the
for the state whole were:
Beaumont, Corpus Chrlstl, Dent--
son, El Fort Worth,

Port Arthur, and
Wichita

groups showing better
than averagegains were: Building
materials, clothing and textiles,
furniture manufacturing,pctroloum
refining, printing and publishing,
and public utilities.

feature
14 aq. area.
Makes 90
lbs. lee at onctl

84 Cubic Foot Deluxe
19 sq. ft. $1 7Q05

188

Cubic DelujMl
sq. ft shelf

148 cubes duvHt

Cubic Standard
13 shelf $1

84 1t

Two other locations made
In. the week la Jones fields,

one by Sandy oil corpora
tion and one by Ungrcn A Frailer
In, the Hawley field.

Other Testa
The Sandy Ridge No. 8

Jones, bffsettlng on the east the
Knight ft Ewlng No. 2 J, D. Far
row completed for 150 bar
rels daily, was moving rig on loca
Hon late this week. It Is 189 fqot
from the west and C60 feet from
the north Una ot 5, block
15. T&P survey.

In the Hawley field the Ungrcn
ft Frailer No, 8--C Donay was

as the southernmost well
In the field and for spud
ding this week-en-d with cable tools
on a 2,400-fo- drill. It is 1,400 feet
from the north and 200 feet from
tho east line ot section 6, S. W.
King subdivision of Manuel Bueno
survey No. 197.

The Thomas 0. Humphrey No.
12 Dorsey, a twin well to the same
operator'sNa. 0 Dorseywhich
duces from the Cook sand,
lower Hope at 2202 feet and shut
down this week for cementing. On

no estimate hasbeen
made on its possible production. It
la In id ihwrel rnrnsr nt nnn.

,n "c""survey
tUQflnnO (nor.... of nnr'lDn. u,ul nurvcy

Jamison. Pollard Plck W
In April and per cent over the 1 B. Inplett, about
like period year. mile northwest ot the field,

Cities in which tho abandoned this at total
the of over ot after striking

average
as a

Paso, Lub
bock, Waco,

Falls.

area,

IX Foot

G Foot

nidge

Percy

slaked

pro
lopped

tools,

n. holo full of sulphur water from
2,494 to 2,500

The test recently resumedopera
tions after a shutdown of more
than two months. original to

2,170 feet with holo
full of and water from, the
Hope sand. Location Is in the
southeastcorner of the north 100--
acro Trlplett tract section 109,
James Gocher survey. It is the
third wildcat failure northwest of

b:

sq.

I
i

Twin ui table
Interior Llghti,

dork comen. excluilve.

Interest
AreaCenters

. OnPikeTest
Past 2,900 In

Lhuc; More Locations
On Enson Land

' FallUre two outpost tests In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k area focus
ed Interest on the C. C
T. Schmld, ct al No. 1 Walter Pike
wildcat a mile anda halfnorthwest
of Big Spring, last week."

1'iugging or me uruoe
et al No. 1 Patteson In the north
east quarter of section'188, clock
29,1 WiNW survey, defined produc
tion limits of the Continentalshal
low sand levels the south, The
test, and half miles south of
tho Continentalshallow production,
failed to long sand at cither tho
1200, 1300 or the 1400

Likewise ot the B.

tlon 17, Buer.o No If""1, : ?waJ?"
on 9.1 " " " l'"- - io" TO

r.n ov.r rnrrnonrflno- wo.Wl and Foreman UP 8and between 900 and
9.7 No. C". one

was
In' week a

last icpth

Industry

big

scheduled

feet.

Its
tal was

oil

In

a i

1

a

Automatic

of

D.

on
one a

M.

i,

h
1000 feet cooled prospects for shal
low production In the Edwards
pool where oil Is now pumped from
below 2200 There appeared a
possibility that another shallow
test would bo on the cast
side of tho where a deeper
test encounteredshows in sand
Just past 900 feet

Formations High
Saturday the Reed No. 1 Pike,

located 660 feet out of the south--
cast corner of section 24, block 33,

the Hawley field 10 the past two
monthi.
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Defroil Switch
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TAP survey, was drilling rains made drilling
past feet In lime and was re--l San Angelo gwole'
pouea running xoo- - icei mgn. -
Steady progress was being made 't ---.. operate i
after A. 1--4 caslngjwashere theforepart ot the we4t.v4
trom 2500 feet to shut off water. tt, ,,, tor drllllnrJ
uiue or me sail was loggca ai
2535 foot with brown lime from '

2595 to 2020 feet
Most active spot In this area Is

around the ContinentalNo. 8 Enson
outpost In section 7, block 32,

T&P survey. The company
Is reported to have filed locations
for Its No. 9, 10 and 11 Eason wells
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Froito-Slorag- e automatically

THRE1

Impractical
DodsOn.
Independent

tmdarreamlng
arrftngerocnll,

a test, approximatelya
northeast of the Fleetborn Oil
company No. 1 Dodson ere
ated much Interest when missed
the saltan3 three

test be located In
3, block 33, S, T&P

while Dave DuncatvJs to move in,hcre , f 0jctthe No. 10 Overton,for an lo the ou company No. 3
to the during this week. the WMtern of lhNo. of south ofquarter a Mt extenson of the Howard.production, showed barreli on alacock He,d. hU Bor.

P county might bo start--
"vork oT'ihe Eastland Oil com.'c1 30 dar''

pany No. 1 Edwartis In the Eastl Recor dfor fruit cars
Howard pool lleld up during here In 1932 when
the week at sa1t214 cars were serviced In day

sulphur showed. Heavy .vrlth 4,000 takes ct Ice.

the

of
June1st
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Built to tho highest standardsoi quality
in the refrigeration industry. Made by
famous refrigerator manufacturers with
years of experience! Planned by recog-
nizedrefrigeration expertsI Offer distinc-
tive modernbeautyexclusivewith Wards!
Wards 1936 Electric Refrigerators are as
expensiveas any leading makesto build,
yet you save up to 40 becauseit costs
Wards lessto sell! No exorbitant national
advertising, no middlemen's profits, no
high selling costs to pay for In Wards
low prices. Your refrigeratordollar buys
lOOe" worth of refrigeration at Wards I

Yon Can't liuy aMore
CompleteElectric
Refrigeration Service!
1936 Ward Electric Refrigerators provide
a five-wa- y cold I 5 separatekinds of re-

frigeration servicein one refrigerator:

1. For perfect food preservationbelowSO
degrees,in food compartmentproper '

2. For fast freezing andfrozen storage,in
Wards giant center freezing units

8. For extrafast freezing, fn a completely
refrigerated compartmentof freezer

4. Forextracold storage,in Wardsexclu-
sive adjustable Frosto-Storag- e Tray

5. Formoist cold storageof vegetables,in
roomy Twin HydratedStorageChests

Wards Install Refrigerators Free eW
Offer a Free Service Guarantee!
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Automatic Built-l- a

Ice Tray et,
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Is Arrested
wtater. Younr.

a Wfgsslne writer, recently
from a South American

My to reclaim It after, she
fee hadcomplaint from the apart--

lstent house.

LjMt Jsra.

said,

la an effort to obtain possession,
Mrs. Young went to the roomsyes
terday and refusedto leave,

"The police wouldn't arrest him
because he was a congressman,
fee said as she was placed In the

asafeulance on a stretcher. 'The
tbne hascome when we're sot to
see whether this country is going
to be run by bolshevlsm or Amen
canlsm."

Mrs. Young summoned both the
ambulanceand police this morning,
It was the fourth time officers had
been called to the apartment since
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Zlonchcck became enraged
ever the presenceof Mrs. Young,
who recentlycomplained vehement
ly that her antique furniture had
been damaged.

DioU for Ills Wife
"Get out of here," 'screamed Mrs.

Zloncheck as she rushed from her
bedroom to a living room couch on
which Mrs. Young had stationed
herself, determined to remain in
the apartment as long as the con-
gressmanand his bride.

Amid the walling of the two
women, the Washingtonstnto con-
gressman emerged from the bed
room and shouted encouragement
to bis wife.

After a three-minu- te scuffle, Mrs.
Eloncheck, with her husband's
help, draggedMrs. Young into the
hallway, pitching her shoes out be
hind her.

A crowd gathered and excite
ment ran high. So high In fact that
an unknown bystander lost his
bead, drew a penknife and stabbed
a newspapermanin the arm. The
newsmanwas only slightly injured.

"Civil Matter"
Arriving a few minutes later, po

Men were told by Mrs. Zlonchcck
that she becameangry over Mrs.
Young's Insistenceon remaining In
tho apartment As the police tried
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Yetttitf went uacK mo we apanr
McnL nl sobblnclv took H her
post on the coucn.

Finally the ponceie, saving me
controversy was a "civil matter."

Vha 'Mira of neighborswho had
gathered in the hallway of the
fashionable apartment nouse oe--

n dlanerae.hut aboutIMS time
action broke out anew.

This time It was Zloncheck who
rushed from the bedroom to pick
un Mrs. Young and dump her out
or uie apartment.

As shelay screamingin uie naii--
way, Mrs. Zloncheck called police.- -

A near repetition of the first
.aamm t11nnrft wlttl Xfr. TfiUllff
doggedly returning to the apart-
ment couch and calling for her
doctor. "

Pleading with the Zlonchecks
and Mrs. Young to go to bed, the
nnllra n Initiated It WS8 a civil
caso and they had no Jurisdiction.

MemorialDay
muHTiNuro mou rxoK i

found gratitude and friendship of
the Belgian people."

President Rooseveltreplied:
"I thank your majesty for youf

Decoration day message and the
friendly sentiments you thereby
convey which , I cordially recipro
cate. The heartfelt thoughtfulness
with which your majesty and the
Belgian people continue to keep in
remembrance the American dead
Interred on Belgian soil touchesthe
hearts of theAmerican people and
Is gratefully by me."

r
PARIS, May 30. UP) America's

31,250 World war dead who He In
Europeangraves wero honored to
day by memorial services at which
veterans of many nations pleaded
for world peace.

Bugles sounded "taps" over the
eIx' piecesof American territory In
Franco where thousandsof white
crossesmark the burial places of
soldiers andsailors of all ranks.

BY NEW
OF

May 50. UP) Two
acts of violence further embittered

se relations today.
The first was the of

a bridge at be
tween Tangku and Tientsin, and
the secondwas an alleged attempt
to wreck a Japanesetroop train.

Chinese said they
feared theJapanese might con
strue the sabotageas an answer to
Japan's. action in sending more
troops to North China

PROTECT

ACTS

destruction

authorities

garrisons.

your Investmentby proper repairs. We can be of valuable aid

ConsultTJs

H. H. HARDIN CO.
"Your Community Builders"
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1934 Touring
Sedan

1934 Ford

1934

Ford
Tudor
Sedan

Oldsmobile
Coupe

appreciated

SINOJAP TENSION
HEIGHTENED

LUMBER

p--- mi

Chevrolet

Deluxe Coupe

Chrysler
Coupe

VIOLENCE

Tudor Deluxe

j EXTRA

If SPECIAL y

1935 FORD W8
II TUDOR

X SAME II
AS NEW ff

Chrysler
Four-Do- or Sedan

Ford Deluxe
Tudor Sedan

1935 Chevrolet
Pick-u-p

TIENTSIN,

Chuanllangchen,
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work and. It Is encouragingto see
ft rfnna. ITmrnver. Blr bnrlnir IS in
flint nwd of new construction.Un
til it cats this new construction
the town is going to be laboring
under a handicap, must
have places, good places, to live.

Thanks to Ed MerrlH and
his associates, the cemetery'
looks more like a cemeteryto
day. Sixty odd persons paid for.
substitute laborers Thursday
and almost as many took, off
from 'their dally tasksaadpick-
ed up a hoe, a shovel or - .rake
and In a day's work.
Tho Job will hold for awhile
bat It cannot be regardedas a
permanent solution to the
cemetery problem. There will
have to be more land provided

perhapst some meansof per--,
manent "maintenance devised.
It's going to be a big problem.

While' rains brought plenty of
benefit to the county and city as
a whole, It will bo Interesting) to
seo what they did to the road and
bridge fend. When the county
treasurer'sreport is approvedabout
Juno 8 figures may reveal that it
costsa pretty penny when it rains
becausemany patrons drag the
road by their place Immediately
after every rain, no matter how
promising tho prospects for an
other.

Bids for tho new post office
building here were opened Friday
In Washington.A firm In San An- -
gelo was low with a bid of little
more than 194,000, something like
$5,000 under the nearestbidder. No
contract was let, however, pending
further study by the treasury de
partment So Big Spring can't
breathe easy yet.

This city was well represented
at the first state convention of the
Broadway of America association
Thrusday in Colorado, and not
without reason. Highway No.
is one of the most-- important assets
the city possesses.The phenomenal
growth of traffic In the past few
years has proven conclusively that
anything which tends to attract
more tourist travel over the route
brings additional businessto the
cities along the route.

Practice of combining entertain
ment- and educationby tours seems
to be gaining favor in thesoparts.
Knott, Highway, Forsan schools
and the Spanish students of this
city have finished or will take
trips this summer to reward stu
dents and at the same time let
them see what they cannot fully
obtain from books. And since this
is the centennial year, there Is no
reason why the trips should sot
be extremely profitable. Maybe
education, like a lot of other
things, Is getting on wheels.

VETERANS FREED
DALLAS, May 30. UP) Police

King Williamson ordered re
leased from the city Jail today
three World war veterans.

"It Is Memorial Day," William
son said.
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ALUES
Oar big volume of Ford V-- 8 sales has

brought us many top-notc- h modern

used cars. They'll go qulckat our low

prices. Seethem at once.Your old car
In trade and easyUCO terms.

. 1935 Sedan

1934 Ford StandardCoupe

J

reopie

turned

Judge

1934 Ford
Four-Do- or

Sedan

1934 Chevrolet
Coupe

1934 Ford
Deluxe Tudor

Sedan

1932
Tudor Ford Sedan

1932 Ford Tudor Sjedan

We give a written money-bac-k and me-

chanical guarantee on. 1934 and 1035
model cars, all makes.

POSITIVE PROOFOF OUR USED CAR VALUES;
115 USED CARS SOLD THIS MONTH

Big Spring.Motor Co.
' "" 24 HMr --Service

rt 4--

Bible Scfeook To
Start Monday At
Two Local Churches

Salty vacation Bible schools will
be started at two local churches
Monday. A two-wee- coursewill
be conductedat the First Metho-
dist church, to which children of
all denominationshave been

Sessions will be held dally from
8:80 to 10:30 e. m. Following open
ing devotional there will be a study
period, then a recreation period,
and handcraft work. Mrs. W. I
Meier, is general superintendent,
and soma 39 personswill teach the
work.

A similar vacation'school at the
First BanUst church will extend
through Juno 12. Classes In four
departments will 'be conducted,
with the work open to children
between the ages of four and 16
years, A faculty of approximately
10 will teach the work under su-
pervision of Ira Powell, general di
rector.

INJUNCTION ISSUED
AGAINST DRIVERS IN

DALLAS TAXI STRIKE
DALLAS, May 30 UP) Judge

Claude McCallum Issued an injunc-
tion here today restraining striking
taxlcab drivers from'Tiny form of
violence, and prohibiting any gath
erings designed to deter passengers
from using cabs.

Names of 62 strikers were In
cluded in the order. Company
spokesmen said .they would add
other names as rapidly as they
wero ablo until all of the approxi-
mately 600 men on strike were In
cluded.

Application for the injunction
was made as companies prepared
to place a small numberof cabs in
operation for the first time since
the strike was called early this
week. They said drivers had been
Imported from other clues.

Leadersof the striking men said
they would not allow cabs to op
erate until allferences were

The drivers seek an increase In
their percentageof fares.

SOVIET RELAXES ITS
RULES AGAINST JOBS

FOR CZARIST GROUP
MOSCOW, May 30. UP) The all- -

union Soviet control committee to-
day abolished employment dis
crimination against classes privi-
leged under theczarlst regime.

The order removes bars to em
ployment for former membersof
the Russian nobility and merch
ants and was described as a sirn
of the growth of "Soviet demo
cracy."

It also puts a halt to discrtmt
nationsagainstpersonswith crimi
nal records.

The decision gives the former
privileged classesequal rights with
the proletariat under the commu
nist administration. It Is general
ly regardedas a major step In the
Soviet program of building a class
less societyas a foundation for fu
ture communism.

ANNIVERSARY OF
BATTLE OF JUTLAND

OBSERVED BY NAZIS

KIEF, Germany, May SO UP)
The imperial war flag, legally non
existent, flew over the revived
Nazi navy today as high German
officials, led by Adolf Hitler, cele
brated the 20th anniversary of the
battle of Jutland.

The Nazi chancellor, instead of
speakinghimself, listened to three
addresseslauding his work in re
creating the German navy. He re
ceived, on behalf of the state,a tall
cement monumentin memory of
34,836 sailors and officers lost In
the World War.

Admiral Erich Raeder, chief of
the admirallty, describedthe Jut-
land engagement as "history's
greatestnaval battle" in- his speech
before, the shaft at Laboe.

Der Fuehrer personally ordered
the Imperial flag raisedon his own
ship.

Personally

Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. N. Brenner,accom--.. . .t . . . . : .

panica py tneir aaugmer, urs.
Jlmmle Zack, have left for a
month's vacation trip to

Jack Cummlngs, formerly man
ager of tho U. 8. weather bureau
here before his transfer to Abilene,
was a visitor here Saturday,

Mrs. Amos It. Wood returned
Saturday morningfrom Marshall
where she was called Tuesday by
the death of a brother-in-la- Scott
McLaurln.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farr and
granddaughter. Patsy, left Satur
day for Brownwood, to be guests
of friends over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Jesse Maxwell of Fort
Worth, who has beenwith her fa-

ther, JosephEdwards,who la con-
fined at Big Spring hospital as a
result of a broken ankle, has re-

turned to her home.

Mrs. M. L. Miisgrove has re-

turned from a visit with her sister-i-

n-law, Mrs. M. J. Crouch at
Vonormy, Tex. She also was with

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST A tire and tire rack on

Dodge pick-u-p; purple wheel. Re-
ward if returned to O. R. Phil-lip- s

at 08 Dallas St
FOR RENT Modern

apartment for couple. 601 Ay!-for- d

St.
FOR HALE Violin and case f8
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HICH.Y furalk cool biereesata
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RfCrawAsks
Re-Electi-on

Accomplishments,Of His
Department Reviewed

la Statement

AUSTIN, May .90. Restoration
of confidence Is a big objective In
this Centennialyear, William Mo-Cra-w

declared Saturday In an-
nouncing for as attor-
ney generalof Texas.

He said that Texas must take the
isad In accomplishmentsfor econ-
omio improvements.

In his formal statement,he cited
that overproduction of oil In the
East Texas field na now 'ceased
although It was enormousa year
or so ago, ana further that elimi
nation of this hot oil menacenot
only savedthe Texas oil Industry
but is bringing In eight million
dollars a year In the production
tax.

McCraw also declared that his
departmentoriginated court action
resulting In the permanent injunc-
tion against Illegal bookies, "which
mulcted the public out of sixty
million dollars a year."

His statement also cites many
other activities of his department
during his incumbency. Among
them, according- to his statement

"ins iana aesK nas recovered a
half million dollars in bonus and
rentals on school lands, and in ad
dition thousandsof acresof valua-
ble mineral bearing tracts.

"The insurancedivision has nro--
tected Texas policyholders against
illegitimate Insurance enterprises.

"The department has effectively
assisted in enforcing the motor
carrier law, enactedto insure safe
ty of the highways. In all such
cases,,the state hasbeen upheld by
the courts,

"The departmentwas Instrumen
tal In originating court action re
sulting In permanent Injunction
against operation of illegal betting
with race track bookies, which
mulcted thepublic out of $60,000,--
ooo yearly.

"Three Important cases have
beenwon before the supremecourt
of the United States, These gave
the state clear title to property
worth millions of dollars.

. "The department.also won more
than 20 cases before the Texassu
preme court. Including that Involv
ing the validity of the cigarette
tax law, oil conservationstatutes,
truck and bus statutes, highway
control and othertax laws produc
ing immediaterevenues.

"There was one case in the
court of criminal appeals. It In-
volved the now famous lost laws'
articles omitted from the revised
civil code and the loss of which
would have disturbed theeconomic
and penal conditions of thestate.
The department was upheld the
lost laws were found valid."

her uncle who succumbed in San
Antonio Thursday and was burled
in Moulton Friday.
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wounded.

II To provethat this offer Is an

I lioaest It will Hot apply

to any contracts previously

II madeaadhow In force la tkk
II office.
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JERUSALEM RIOTERS
ET PROPERTY AFIRE

JERUSALEM, May M (Palcer
One Arab was killed ear

ly today and three other persons
wounded as rioters turned to arson
In the latest racial disturbances.
"Fires were reported In a dozen

communities where stores were
burned, property damaged, and
crops destroyed.

A pollco patrol near Mt Scopus
attemptedto halt an Arab who re-

fused and opened fire. The Arab
was seriously

offer,

Agency)

Another Arab Was killed at Her--
tlla during an Invasion of Jewish
vineyards. A Jewish watchman
was wounded in the exchange of
shots.

I

I

m ii

FourJewish shops In Jaffa were
destroyedby fire and firemenwere
bombed as they attempted to ex
tinguish the flames.

i

PUBLIC RECORDS
i Building Permit

To' the St. Mary's Episcopal
church to reroof rectory, cost $270.

-

Marriage license
W. H, Thornton, Sweetwater,

and Miss Gladys Cates, Busk

New Cars
L. B. Bell, Ford tudor.
Carl Hlghtower, Chevrolet sedan.
L. E. Hayncs, Ford coupe.
J. E. Adams, Jr., Ford tudor.
Homan Arbuckle, Ford tudor.
Walter L. Pilgrim, Ford tudor.
J. C. Douglass, Chrysler sedan.
Webb Smith, Chevrolet sedan.
Lester R. Smith, Ford tudor.
Carl Merrick, Ford tudor.
Lionel Lee, Ford tudor." i'

Cornell U. Wins I. C. 4--A

Track And Field Meet
riULADKLMIIA, May 30.

UP) In the first rn

race for team honors since
pre-w- ar days, Cornell univer-
sity emerged with a decisive
dramatio triumph today In the
60th Intercollegiate A. A. A.
track and field championship.

Cornell had 1--2 points.
Harvard nosed out Dartmouth
for second.
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DATE FOR TRIAL OF
TEXAS POWER CASE
MAY BE SET MONDAY

II lili -s-iS)

WASHINGTON. May 30. ti- n-

Governmentofficials said today a
decision would be reachedprobably
Monday on the date to start trial
of the constitutionality of alloca
tions for the Brazosriver and Colo
rado river irrigation and flood con
trol projects In Texas.

JeromeFrank, chief or tne fud--

llo Works administration legal
staff, said he and other attorneys
planneda conference Monday with
John P. Bulllngton, representing
Texas power companies which
brought the suits in the District of
Columbia supremecourt

"I can't say now whether he will
go aheadwith the trial next week
or whetherit will be delayed furth-er,-H

Frank said. Tf they are un-

reasonable, we' will, go to trial right
away."

He declinedto elaborateon, mat
statement .,

Store Regulation ..
MeasuresPassed

WASHINGTON, May 80. (UP)
Both houses of congresswere on
recor dtoday in favor of federal
regulation of chain store methods
of distribution and merchandising.

The house passed the Patman
anti-chai- n store price discrimina-
tion bill yesterday, sending It to
the senate, where a similar meas

PARK
HONK

for the most
Delicious Drinks

Ever Made
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Wichita Falls,
for wilt open his cam

in Austin, June 2, it was an--
nounced. here

The Unusual o fa cam
paign in the state capltol was ex
plained by in this message
to his here: "I un

It's tho only day I can
catch the In Austin and
I want to ask htm to alt on the

and hear me rip the Cover
off the' book and look at "hfs rcc.
uru. '
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HUNTER WILL OPEN
ON JUNE

AUSTIN,
Hunter, candidate

governor
paign

today.

Hunter
headquarters

derstand
governor

blatform

Spring center
population

73,827 valuations
5i,378,185.

90,000 BUNDLES

IIEGARI FEED
SALE

WEBB,

Haveyou sentyour friends and copy the
edition yet?

not, haveplenty for you special
for ready

THAT WILL ROCK
WEST TEXAS!

For Ten Days Ending June10, Dr. Harris Makes This
SpecialOffer His Usual High GradeDentalWork
TheseUnheard Prices.

His PurposeIs Two-Fol- d

2

Tooth

Introduce"Sweet high quality price dental
Texans.

enable everyone, because financial reasons,
previously dental advantage

HARMS'

INTRODUCTORY DENTAL OFFER

EXTRACTIONS

50c
SWEET AIR

-a-nd

RUBBER PLATES
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OTJAKANTKED

$sedEachPlate

GUARANTEED

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY!

DR. HARRIS

Harris reservesthe right
discontinue tills offer

soon 100.plates wade.
out town patiente

please write, phone wire
your Intentions taking-- ge

thb remarkable
offer.

219 MAIN ST.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

THIS AMAZING OFFER CLOSES JUNE
mfmmmmufwmTAm:

CAMPAIGN

opening

HOVHBt

S A. M. to P.M.
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Col. Thompson
? S CitesRecord

Jo--

Open Campaign For Re-
election In Address

At Alvord
'AlVVORD, May 30 Candidates

for public office who promise to
fupset the established order, to
wreck .and tear down what has
been fcullt up over ttia years,"
threaten the security of all Texans,
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson of
the .Texas railroad commission as-

serted this afternoon as he opened
his campaign for

Addressinga home-comi- crowd
In the town where he was born.
Colonel Thompson, urged' a contin
uation or the. constructive, conser-
vative policies In governmental
regulation of Industry built up over

UNDINE
No wires, no elec-
tricity, no harm--,
ful chemicals.
The newest In
permanent wav-
ing.

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOr

i'u

;.

t- -

K
r1 a

n Bw

1000 Good Seats:
Children 10c, Adults 25c

ST--"

the past tatr yea,
It to Mate." he said, "for sater!

ence In the regulation.of the.state's
key Industries; not for experiment
on the part of those whose only
qualification is a desire to hold
public office."

Reviewing the commission's ac
complishments during recentyears,
Colonel Thompson particularly not-
ed these achlvementa:

1. In the field of gas utility rexu--i
latlon, city "gate rates' have been
orderedreducedon the two largest
Texas systems, Lone Star and Unit
ed, Fixing city gate rates,which he
described as a tedious processusu--
aly entailing long litigation, Is ne-
cessarybefore rates within 'a city
may be reduced.In the Lone Star
case alone, he estimated future
savings: when the case la disposed
of by the courts,would hs
every year. In numerous Texas
townst all- - named by the commis-
sioner, rates to the ultimate con
sumer already have been reduced,

Railroad Activity
2. In regulation of the

commission's record has beensuch
that not only have rates been low'
ered with savingsof millions to the

Thompson said, but the
commission has won the praise of
both railroad workers and execu
tives. He quoted tbo words of B.
J. Fitzgerald, cotMuctor on the
Frisco lines, made at a public
meeting recently In Fort worth:
"The railway employes feel we can

Coming! Big Spring
3 BIG DAYS, STARTING JUNE 1

Municipal Auditorium

Auspices Ladies V.F.W. Auxiliary

40 PEOPLE 40
18 FEECE ALL NEW

ORCHESTRA PLAYS, MUSIC, VAUDEVILLE

Opening Play
"THE PLAY WITHOUT A NAME"

(Lots oft Hurley Sadler Comedy)

LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT WITH ONE PAH)

ADULT ADMISSION

General Admission

$1,000,000

railroads,

shippers,

Special ReservedScats
On Salo
Cunningham-Fhillp- s No. 1
15o Extra l'hono 1 for
Reservations

Doors Open 7 F. M. Show Starts 8:15.

lw. A. Davis,

Relief Still
TheBig Issue

In Campaign
-f !! iiji

Noisy Party Wrangles Oh
Topic PrecedeNational

Conventions
R BYRON TRICE

(Chief of AF Bureau,Washington)
There Is at least a hint of pro

phecy In the fact that the relief
Issue plays so prominent a part In
the final nqlsy prelude to the na-

tional political conventions.
The new tax bill may be

In some Industrial quarters.
Tho farm Issue may dominate the
campaign In certain states.Various
groupsof citizens have shown spe
cial concern about the constitution.
But when all is said and done, the
universal Issue Is relief.

On the side of the democrats,no
other Issue has produced such out
spokendisagreementsIn tho party
ranks In congress. No other hasre
sulted in such open public dispute

conslstentl'y go along with repre
sentativesof the railroads In say
ing to the citizenship of Texasthat
we have a commission that is do
ing the best Job of any commis-
sion we have had. The railroad em
ployes are going to be behind Col
onel Thompson."

S. Specltio freight rate reductions
enumerated by Commissioner
Thompson Included: the "emergen
cy drouth rates," a reduction of 60
per cent which enable cattlemen
to ship herds to greener pastures
and savo them from destruction,
still in effect in some sections of
the state! the carload shipment
plan on cotton, which, as of a 600- -

pound bale from one Instance,al
lowed shipment from Alvord for
$1.55 as against the former cost of
$4.00; a reduction of the "common
point rate" in grains ranging from
7 1--2 to 8 centsper 100 pounds, the
common point rato being deducted
from the price paid by shippers.
This lastnamedrate alone, Thomp-
son said, had saved shippersin ex
cessof two millions a year.

Motor Truck Laws
4. Through formation of an en

forcement unit to enforce motor
truck regulatory laws, the number
of traffic fatalities last year in
which regulated carriers were In
volved was "not more than a half
dozen," Thompson said. Personnel
of this unit, he said, had been of

to the highway patrol
and peace officers, by reporting vio
lations dv motor earners wno are
not under the commission's regula
tion.

5. In the field of regulating the
production of natural gas, Thomp-
son pointed out that despite the
fact the Texas law Is now being
tested In the courts, aboveground
waste- of gas in the Texas Panhan-
dle, which once attracted national
attention, has been entirely stop
ped.

6. Two achievementswere em
phasizedby Thompson in regard
to oil proration: first, tho market
demandfor Texas oil has been In
creased,over the past few years,
from 760,000 barrels a day to more
than 1,100,000 barrels a day, or In
money, about $400,000 dally; and
second, scientific researchhas es
tablished a rate of flow for the
great l2ast Texas field whlcH, ex
perts agree, should keep it flowing
for eight or more years, as con
trasted to the generalbelief preva-

lent about two and a half years
bco that it would be a matter of
only months before the field went
on the pump.

I
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&' . HOW TO BE A BETTER COOK. It's pretty dtoheartenlng to takegreat
4-- .galasfollowing aparticular recipe andhave It turn out wrong. But doa X

blame yourself 11 you areuslagan old fashioned stove.

,

EM PI RE ftLji SOUTHERN
SERVICE Jk COMPANY

Mgr.

assistance

me; eMteWkta e the. admlaWra- -

lion.
Among the republicans,tea, there

are differences of view which It

pletely. Borne of the most infilZ r crossing TUid bridge projects
with a total, estimated cost of 2rtlal, however, are talking or launch-

ing the republican campaignon the
keynoteof a radically-revise- d relief
program, letting all other Issues
take secondary place for the mo
ment.

Relief Is i&methlng every voter
knows about. That is the kind of
Issue which Inevitably pushesItself
to the top, . ,

Miners Forget Guffey Act
Recentlya visitor to a coal min

ing section brought back word to
Washington that the miners and
their families were not talking
about the Guffey act,, nor about
wagesand hours or homesteadpro-
jects, but about relief.

what about all of these charges
of .politics In the relief set-u-p, they
asked,and would some other meth-
od of handling the problem be bet
ter?

If anyone doubts that relief has
become a burning local question
everywhere, haw"! f'nd the proof
In the columns bf-t-he dally news--
papersof virtually every" state in
the union.

Tho care with which the republi
can national committee recently
preparedIts caserelating to condi-
tions In Missouri, and thethought
ful manner In which this casewas
handledby the administration, test-
ify to the Importanceaccordedby
both sides to this g

problem.
Agree Poor Must Eat

It is not that there Is an. dis
pute about the necessityfor taking
care of the needy. Even the rank
ing republican leadership in con
gress supportedthe new relief ap-
propriation. But they did so after
protesting that theJob could much
better be done some other way.

The core of the controversy Is,
specifically, Harry I Hopkins' ad-

ministration of the vast relief funds
entrusted to htm.

The under-surfac- e conflict be
tween the Hopkins and the Ickes
schools of thought has been much
more severe than the general pub
lic realizes.

Secretary Ickes has not hesitat
ed to carry to tho highest quarters
his Insistence that a substantial
portion of relief funds be put aside

3rd
. , ' .

MfclfWAY BID WILL

"Tf

BE TAKEN JUNE 10-1-1

AUSTIN, May 30. (Ul) rtoad,

000,000 will be bid upon before the
stata highway commission hero on
June 10 and 11 following approval
of the projects by the district en-

gineer,bureauof public roads.Fort
Worth.

A grade crossingelimination pro-
gram In Fort Worth has fourproj
ects among those listed. They are
for-- the Texas A Pacific railway
crossing on Dagget avenue; three
railroads at Rio Grande avenue:
International & Great Northern
underpasson Vlckery boulevard
and Rock Island overpass for high
way two approximately 14 miles
northwest pf Fort Worth.

Jtyi Parker county threo miles of
Grading ana drainage structures
will be let for highway one south
east of Palo Pinto.

On June2, on SouthMain street,
Fort Worth, and on the Haslet road
south of Fort Worth will be bid
upon and underpassesat railroad
crossingson Polk avenue and Tale
street, Houston. '

The high school band, In Its third
year as such, has 45 members.
More than 100 students took band
music last year.

for permanentpublic works. Those
who agreewith him are numerous
enough In congress so that com
promise was unavoidable, but In
the main Mr. Hopkins still domin-
ates.

Tho exact form of the republican
campaignattack remains undeter-
mined. Many politicians doubt
whether the national convention
can do more than charge waste
and political manipulation,and hint
at somo new form of relief admin
istration.

It will be for the republican
nomlnco to advancea tangible out
line of what this proposed new ap-

proach should be. That may be, In
fact, as matters stand, his first
task in the campaign.Whatever he
suggestsIs sure to provoke nation-
wide dispute.

And once the battle Is on, can
anyone think of any other issue
which Is likely to shoulder ihU one
aside,so for as the ordinary voter
is concerned?
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STARTING causes34
pi your engine'swear
.TKe result of today's "stop-and-g-o" driving j

. i . but now a new oil thatchecksthe WEAR

step on the starter 10 times a
You . . . 3500 times a year (business
carsarestarted15,000 times). Instantly
over 100 metalpartsrub together!

If your engine is cold and the oil
is too thick (like molasses) it cannot
flow quickly enough to reach all these
delicate moving parts.

As a result, your cnglnooften runs
comparatively "dry" for a few sec-

onds.This startingperiod, say auto-
motive engineers,causesapproxi-
mately 1S of enginewear.

Is it any wonder that motors lose
their quiet, new-ca-r "purr" . . . that
hundredsof thousandsof carseachyear
need-ne- piston rings? Rc-bor-

ed cyl-

inders? New bearings?AnS other re-

pairs that can cost from $10 to $100?

This is.why leadingmotorcar manu-
facturers urge the use of aster-bowi-ng

lubricating oils. "But," they warn,

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Shroyer Motor Co.

424 K. 3rd fit, l'h. 37

W. B. Martin
218 W. 3rd St, Vh. 101

STATIONS
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And there'sa lot of difference between
tafc cold provided by Kclvinator
and ordinary automaticrefrigeration.

In Kclvimtor. you know it's safe, be-

causein Kelvinator you haveVisiblt Cold

at all No guessing cabinet
temperature you can sit it Kelvin-ator- 's

unique Built-i- n Thermometer.
No chance for unexpected refrigeration'
failures.

In Kelvinator you know it's eco-

nomical. Because Kelvinator gives you
a certified statement, in writing, of low

operating cost. That'sVisiblt Ecanomj.

And it's important economy, too-cur- rent

costs actually one-ha-lf to two-thir-ds

less than in many refrigerators
now in use.

WW2&&A vi y4v
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"theseoils must not break down under
the heatof steady running."

And so, at a cost of over $3,000,000,'
Shell has developeda new oil an oil
especially made for today's "stop-and-g- o"

driving.

The new Golden Shell Motor Oil Is
FAST-FLOWIN-G and yet tough . . . so
that it lubricates quickly jn starting,
yet underhigh motorheatGoldenShell
holds its body and resistsbreaking
down into sludge and carbon.

Automotlvo engineers. . . leading
oil technicians. . . and professorsIn
largo American universities, assert
that the process behind the new
GoldenShell Oil is the most impor-
tantadvancein oil refining in thelast
25 years.

i

i
V

V

Start,using the new Golden Shell Oil 1

today.Now readyatover30,000neigh--
borly Shellstationsfrom to coast.

O. J.Green
1S19 W. 3rd St, Th. 8853

Cap Rock Camp
LamesA Highway, I"h.
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In Kelvinator you know you're pro-

tectedwithVisiblt Pnstctim. The manu-

facturer backs each Kelvinator with a
Five-Ye- ar Protection Plan.

Other outstanding values you can set
for yourself in Kelvinator . . . rubbergrid 4

in all ice trays in' standard models . . .
automatic defrosting switch . . . interior
light . . . and entirely new beauty for
your kitchen or pantry, new beauty
which one of America's smartest de
signers helped"to create.

The new Kelvinator is worth aspecial
trip to sec. We believe you'll be inter-

estedat once, that you'll surely want to
own one. And at a cost of as litde as
15c a day why not? You arc Invited to
inspectKelvinator today.

yflK
Thecontrols of the 1936 Kelvinator keepi
food compartment temperatures ideal,
regardlesshow hot it is in the kitchen.
And you can sttwhat the temperatureis,
becauseof a Built-i- n Thermometerwhich
tells you that food is being kept surtlj,
safilj, JtpnJjllj cold.

Beforeyou buy aay refrigerator, come la asdget ataeWte--
VH M- -J JL X JLJLJa--i JL ilV JL KJ M. AJLfVI iy ireei wituoHt efeHgatioa,the booklet"How fe Srtwt Am

Electric Refrigerator." This book Is aa Impartial study by a tMe re-

searchorganization, and tells authoritatively the things to leak fer la s- -.

lectiHg a refrigerator.

BIG SPRING MAYTAG COMPANY N
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B'ME COSDEN Oiler, will bo Idle
Hay. Manager Spike Hennlnger
seededto have Jlllca liore, but

unable to reach an agreement
'with the manager of the Miles
taanL "I tried every team In this
part of the country but the Fort
forth qais,--api-Ke sam.

(INSTEAD OP staging n regular
oftball tournament hereon the

4lh 'of July. Hennlnger has ad-

vancedthe Idea of having the two
top teams'In the local Muny league
1ay two strong teamsfrom

Both gameswould be played
tinder the lights at the Muny dia-
mond. That's not a bad Idea. The
Cosderi Oilers and Chemists are
the fwo top teams,but it's a long
time 'until July '4. Any team has a
chance. -
ISVpCB EXPECTS to stage a
fcascbalfgame here on the Fourth
with San Angelo's entry In the
Concho baseball league.

A LARUE number of cheering
Big Springers were In tha stands
at Midland Downs Saturday after-
noon to see the Merchant's $1,000
'Handicap won by Proposing.

. OZONA, SAYS Bill Collyns, prcxy
Wthe Permian Basin baseball
.league. Is drawing the best crowds

.t any team In the circuit. Mo
Carney is taking In leu becauseof
an elevea-gam- e losing streak.

V

TICK BIO Spring Athletic club
expects to stage a big wrestling
show here on the. 4th three big
matchesand a"rassle royal." Fuh--
rer said, hewould try to get Otis
Cllngman, the Masked Marvel, or
some of the other big shots down
hero.

T.C.U. ATHLETES
TO EAST TEXAS

(By United Tress)
The bulk of TexasChristian uni-

versity stellar football athletes will
spendthis summerworking in the
East Texas oil fields and playing
baseball,a poll indicated today.

Jimmy Lawrence, Walter Roach,
Charlie Ncedham, Willie Walls,
Taldon Manton, I D. Meyer, Jack
Tittle and Rex Clark are the eight
Christian gridders who will divide
their time between oil work and
baseball in the East Texas oil
league. All these men played on
the Frog baseball'team this year.

Lawrence, halfback, was one of
the hardestmen in the Southwest
ern conference to stop last fall. L.
D. Meyer, diminutive left end, was
especiallyadroit at snaggingpasses
from .SharpshooterSammy Baugh.

Tittle," center, covered himself
with distinction in the Sugar Bowl
game when,he steppedin the shoes

' of center DarreU Les-
ter after the latter was forced
from the game with a broken
shoulderblade.

Ncedham and Walls are ends;
Manton and Clark fullbacks.

Sammy Baugh,
I quarterback,will spend his summer

as athletic instructor at a young
boys' camp near Kerrvitle.

Drew Ellis, Frog left tackle who
played two bruising games last
fall with a crippled, right leg,will
work for the Fort Worth frontier

' Centennial, although as yet he
does notknow just what he will do,

, All he knows is he hastho job.

Tracy Kellow and Scott McCall,
both ruggedlinesmen, will continue

jthls summer to operatetho filling
TiGition which' .they have found so
- helpful in paying their .ways

through school.

Harold McClure, substitute on
lost year's team, also will work for
an .oil company here tnis summer.

Vic Montgomery will spend the
summer on his father's ranch,

' 'way out In West Texas.
Wilbur Harrison, left guard, also

has a job with the CentennialHere.
r

And last, but not least, Darrell
Lester, towering unanimous; choice
for center,will spend
his summer here working out In
preparation for assuminghis post
tlon as assistant coach at a Fort
Worth high school this fall.

TEXON BEATS CRANE
CRANE, May 30. Irving Wll

1lnm. recruit from Van Alystine.
and Trig Housewrfght were the
batting heroes as Texon defeated
Crane in a ten-inni- bailie here
Saturday. 6--4,

Both teams, scored in the tenth
but the Texon aggregationchased
thrco across Jn that stanza to
clinch matters,
Texon .......030000 000 36 12 5
Crane--. 000 000 210 1--4 9 0

Batteries; Haven and Barbee;
Allen, Rabb, Dankln and Manny,

$
PARK
-a-ndHONK

fr tke most
BtMclouo Drlaks

Ever Made

wmstim

THIRD WIN FOR MEYER;
AVERAGES OVER 109 MPH
FOR FIVE HUNDRED MILES
EarnsOver $35,000By TakingFirst PlaceIn

Memorial Day Race; Ted Horn Of
California In Second

iNnTANAPOLIS. Ind May S0.AccomtHshlng what no other '

man in history hasbeen able to do before, Louis Meyer ot Huntington,
Cal., roared to his third glorious victory in the COO-ml- automobile
raco over the Indianapolis speedway track hare today in record
breaking time before ia record crowd. . ,

Meyer drove his four-cylind-er

relief and made but two brief
4:35.3 hoursto avcrago109.069 miles
record ot 106.240 miles per hour

Meyer registered other wins In
Another Callfornlan,

Ted Horn of Los Angeles, finished
second nearly three miles behind
Meyer, with Maufle Rose of Day-
ton, O., seven and one-ha-lf miles
back.

George "Doc" McKenzle of Ed--
dtngton. Pa., was fourth. Petlllo
drove the last 123 miles as relief,
pushing the car over the finish
line.

Chet Miller of Detroit and Ray
Plxley of Fullerton, Cal, jwere
sixth.

Fifteen of the 32 cars .finished,
and only five ran out of gasoline,

As a result of his victory, Meyer
earnedapproximately $33,000. First
placo netted him abouc $20,000
while the rest come in lap prizes
and checks from manufacturers.

He snatchedthe lead at 225 miles
when Bribe Stapp of Los Angeles
and Wilbur Shaw of Indianapolis,
the leadersat that time, ran into
trouble.

Tho oar driven by Stapp, carry--
alonsr at terrific speed, broke a
rear axle, forcing him out of the
race.

Shaw had to stop at the pit to
replenishhis fuel supply and Meyer
bounded Into the lead.
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Jake Atz Takes Over
Galveston Club Today

GALVESTON, May 30. (UP)
Jake Atz, former 'wizard' manager
of the Fort Worth Cats and other
Texasleague clubs for 18 years,will
return to baseball,tomorrow when
he takes over the directlonshlp of
the Galveston Buccaneers.

Atz was appointed manager ot
the Bucs last night by Roy J.
Koehler, acting president of the
Galveston ball club, to relieve Jack
Mcaley who was forced to resign
yesterday.

Koehler demanded Mealeys res
ignation at Beaumont where the
team was playing, as result or an
altercation with fans at Houston
last Wednesday night in which the
Galveston manager was charged
with swinging his catcher's meek
at Louis Douglass, a fan.

Mealey and SIgmund Jakuckl,
Bucs pitcher who was the center
of the disturbance and who was
chargedwtlh using profanelangu-
age and going into the stands io
attack Douglass, weTe suspended
Indefinitely Thursday by Alvln
Gardner, Texas league president

Atz directedtho Fort Worth club
from 1915 to 1929. winning six
consecutive Texas league pennants
during the 1920-2- 3 period and set
ting a record of victories. Ha is
credited wtlh elevating the circuit
to Class--A . status. In the first
Dixie series, his team defeatedLit
tie Rock of the Southern Assocla
tlon.

He spent the 1930 season as Dal
las manager,directing the Shreve--
port- - team in 1931 and left tho Tex
as league to manage tne new ur--
leana Pelicans In 1932. He umpir
ed a few Texas league games in
1933, and In 1934 became head of
the Tulsa Oilers who were nosed
out of the pennant chase by Dal
las in the last weekof the season.

Jlmmle McLcod, Bucs shortstop,
was appoltned acting manager by
Koehler yesterday for the Beau
mont series which ends today. The
Galveston team lost two games
yesterday,5-- 6--5.

Mealey was with Galveston for
four seasons, succeeding Manager
Billy Webb at the start of last sea-
son when he hoisted the club to
third place in the final standing.
ultimately losing a chanceat the
pennant in tho Shaunesseyplayoff
to Oklahoma City.

Fern Golfers Hold
BusinessMeeting

Despite intermittent showers,
membersof the Women's Golf

held a business meeting
at the country club yesterday af
ternoon and followed up with golf
matches.

Mrs. Theron Hicks defeatedMrs.
Harry Stalcup, 3 and 2; Mrs. Chas,
Worley won from Mrs. Travis
Reed. 4 and 3; Mrs. Ed Bowe de
feated Mrs. Ralph Hue," 2 and 1:
Mrs, Carl Blpmshleld won from
airs. E. O. Ellington,-- and 1; Mrs.
M. E. Tatum won over Mrs. Brown
ing, 1 up; and Mrs. Ellis decision
ed Mrs. Val Latson, 4 and 8.

special the full s. without
stops. He covered the distance in
per hour, .breaking the previous

made by Kelly Fettllo last year.
1928 and-193- 3.

BrownsTake
Two Straight

. ' --
.

St. Louis Team Comes To
Life To Defeat World

Champs

DETROIT, May 30-.- The St.
Louis Browns won their first dou

er of the year hero today
by turning back the failing Detroit
Tigers in both ends ofaa twin bill,
gaining the first victory, 5-- and
the nightcap, 6-- with Earl Cald
well putting the world's champions
down with --four scatteredblows.

Gehrlnger and Simmons hit
home runs for Detroit in the open
er whilo Jim Bottomley got one in
the third frame of the first game.

The Brownies waited until the
fourth inning ot the nightcap to
open' up, but got to Eldpn Auker
for two runs in that Inning to
break theice. ,

iney oilmen owijuuuj ""
from the hill In the fifth - . fr.. U l..t nvimaUl U- - .!. 0l......nl 1.first game. i

cf r.m.1. ini ion rwvK in n.,.Mv- - ". ......w w www w w w

Detroit 010 001 0003 8 0 I

Batteries: Thomas and Hemsley;
Rowe, Bridges and Cochrane.

Second game:
St Louis 000 220 001 S 11 0
Detroit 000 000 0000 4 0

Batteries: Caldwell and Hemsley:
Auker and Cochran b.

New York Giants Drop
Both Ends Of Twin Bill

May 30. Despite
home runs by SamLeslie and Hank
Lleber, the New York Giants
dropped both ends of a double-head-er

to the troublesome Brook-
lyn Dodgers here Saturday, losing
the first, 6-- and the second, 0--3,

with the cageyEd Brandt pitching
three-h- it shutout ball.

The Giants took a 2--0 lead when
Lclber let fly with his homer in
the first frame, but the Brooklyn-lte-s

came back in the second to
score five times and chase the
heretofore successfulHarry Gum-be- rt

from the hill. Freddy Fitzslm--
mons, his successor,-- failed in his
attempt to Btop the heavy bats of
Casey Stengel.

uick. oilman gave up oniy nine
hits In pitching for New York In
the nightcap, but Brooklyn scored
once in the third and twice in the
eighth to ice the victory. . .

First game:
New York ..,..202 001 0106 8 3
Brooklyn ..... .050 200 02x a 13 z

Batteries: Gumbert,Fitzslmmona
and Mancuso: Clark, Earnshaw
and Berres.

Second game:
New York 006 000 000. .0 3 2
Brooklyn 001 000 02x 3 9 0

Batteries: Coff manand Mancuso;
Brandt and Phelps.

Boston Red Sox Fall
3V2 GamesBehindYanks

May 30-r- The

Boston Red Sox fell 3 1--2 games
behind the league leading Yankees
as they split a doubleheaderwith
the Philadelphia Athletics here to
day, losing the first, 6-- and win-
ning the second, 6--2.

Young Herman Fink outpitched
Wes Ferrell and set the Sox down
with eight hits in the opener, while
Henry and Ross hooked up in a
hurlers' duel in the nightcap. '

George Puccineill clouted .out a
four-bagg- er for the JX's inthe sec
ond inning 01 ine nrsi gamewnue
Bob Johnsongot one for the Mack- -
men in the sixth frame of the sec
ond.

First garnet
Boston 000 100 0214 8 0
Philadelphia ..,.013 000 20x 6 8 0

Batteries Ferrell and Berg;
Fink and Hayes.

Second game:
Boston ,400 301 0006 9 0
Philadelphia ...,1000010002 6 1

Batteries Henry and Berg;
Ross and Hayes.

Indians Slip Dallas
Steers Twin

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 80.
The Indians slipped ths Dallas
Stssrs a twin beating hers Satur-
day, winning the first, 4-- from
young Al Baker, and the second,
s--2. i

Floyd Newklrk, recently acquired
from TuUu, pitched elght-hl- t ball
In subduing1the Mavs in the open-
er, while Baxton bested Jonnard
in the eight-innin- g nightcap.

First game:
Dallas 000 000 020--11 11 1
Oklahoma City 010 008 OOx 4 8 1

Batteries; Baker and Rensa;
Newklrk and Warren.

Second game:
Dallas ...000 101W--2 7 1

Oklahoma City ..300 Geo 81--1
Batteries; Jonnard and SUM:

Golfers

inning...

BROOKLYN.

PHILADELPHIA,

Beating

ProposingIs
RaceWinner

At Midland
Barney Keen Nosed Out;

3,000SecWrchanrs
Day Handicap
By HANKHART

MIDLAND. May 30 Before a
Memorial Day crowd ot more than
3,000, Proposing, under the ex-

pert handling,ot J. Adams, came
from behind. In a great stretch run
to nose out Barney Keen,by half
a length after the H. R. Merrell
horse had built up a lead of more
than five lengthsat the final turn.

The time for the mile was 1:60.2,
comparatively good for the slow!
track.

Proposing,owned by B. P. Wood
son, and carrying 114 pounds, paid
$6, $4.70 and $3.40, while the back-
ers of Barney Keen were awarded
$6.70 and $520.

Roll Home, who finished third
th the eight horse field, paid $320
to show.

Proposing broke slow, trailing)
Betty Wee by several lengths,who
broke Into the lead. Betty Wee con--!
Unued as the leader as the horses.
passed the cheering crowd In the
grandstand, but Barney Keen be-

gan to step as they entered the
back stretch. He took the lead on
the far side ot the field and wid
ened the gap as the horsesentered
the far turn.

The Merrill horse increasedhis
advantage to better than five
lengthsas they turned "homeward'
but under the whip. Proposing,
breaking on the. outside, opened up

!, ui. .,no. .tr.t--1, Hrlv. nnri... ....w.w..wv.,. . '"""'J rf

....w.
r,--, ..,.. i... 11,...- - .w--im ..m.ili- !..

w - .M..f r.a.1 Tt whn VB..Cww wwhwOWb 0 A, ,.w nu
trailing the others by some 10
lengths as they.crossed the finish
line.

Marvatina, running in the fifth
race at 4 1-- 2 furlongs, paid the
biggest winning price of the day
when he came through to pay his
backers$24.60. He --beat out Prince
Pad, one of the favorites, and Van
Girl.
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SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES Tins WEEK

Monday
1st Continental vs. Cosden.

. 2nd Settlesvs. Shell.
Tuesday

1st Frost vs. Settles.
2nd Lab vs. Lee's Store.

Wednesday
1st Settles vs. ContlnetaL
2nd Shell vs. Cosden.

Thursday
Lab vs. Continental.

Friday
Lee's Store vs. Settles.

STANDINGS
Team P. W. L. Pet.

Cosden Oilers 6 6 0 1.000
Cosden Lab 8 7 1 .875
Settles 7 4 3 .571
Lee's 6- - 2 4 .333
Shell 7 2 6 .286
Frost 7 S 4 .429
Continental 7 2 S 280

BaseballScores
(Courtesy Casadena)

American League
New Tork 6--7; Washington1--L

St. Louis 5--5; Detroit 3--

Philadelphia 6-- Boston 4--

Cleveland 1, Chicago 3--

National League
. Pittsburgh J-l-l, Chicago 6--7.

ClncinnstU10-4-, St. Louis 1--7.

New York 6-- Brooklyn 9--

Philadelphia 5-- Boston 44.
TexasLeague

Oklahoma City 4-- Dallas 2--2.

Tulsa 3, Ft Worth 0--

Houston 7--2, San Antonio 2--3.

Galveston 6-- Beaumont 8--

Pittsburgh TakesTwo
From Cubs At Chicago

CHICAGO, May 30 The Pitts
burgh Pirates came from behind
with rallies in the seventh and
ninth Innings to take the opener
from Chicago here Saturday,"
and then waited until the eighth
frame of the second to score five
runs and make away with the
nightcap, 11--7.

Red Lucas and Guy Bush work
ed for the Bucs In the opener, best-
ing Hal Lea and Charles Root,
while Ralph Blrkofer and Mace
Brown divided honorsin the night
cap, beating Roy Henshaw, Clay
Bryant, and Larry French.

Augle. Galan homered for Chica
go In ths first stanzaof the Initial
batUs.

First game 1 .
Pittsburgh 000 000 502710 1
Chicago ........100020 200--0 10 1

Batteries Lucas, Bush and
Grace, Todd; Lee, Root and 'Hart--
nett.

Second game:
Pittsburgh .,,.010 000 0534-111- 4 3
Chicago .,,...,220201 CO04- - 7 10 1

Batteries Blrkofer, Brown and
Todd; Henshaw, Bryant, French
and Hartnett

1

Pitching Youngsters
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C May SO

UP) No member of the Locky
Mount baseball team's pitching
staff is eWglWe to vote, for the M

To Arrive Early For Practice Rounds
EARLY BIRDS AT PRACTICE

ON FAST BALTUSROL GREENS

By SCOTTT RESTON
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

. ' SHOR HILLS, n. J., May 30. (AP) As the Idle busi-
nessof picking a winner in the National Open golf cham-jpionsh-ip

hero, Juno4--6, blundersalong, tho, tricky Baltusrol
greensgetlasterandfaster andthe. best'putters in the
business jump higher Into favor.

Under tho baltusrol mountain,the championship upper
course should furnish little trouble from teo to green. The
course is not inordinary long it will measure6.860 yards

from the back, tees and it hasi
plenty ,01 oreaatn. mere are pien--
ty of trees, but most of them are,,hout .... .-

-
thB flUonal. criUc.

on the right, and should not trou
ble the pros, who are Inclined to
hook to the left Jshenthey go off.

But the greens roll and dip like
a bumpy street, and if they are
shaved down the boys wlH be tap-
ping and praying.

Take Tour Pick
A 60-- 1 shot, Sam Parks, Jr

of Pittsburgh, won last year at
Oakmontbecause ho adapteda
flowing putting stroke to' the
glass-fa-st greens, and while of-

ficials of the Baltusrol course
Insist they will not let them--
selre In' for the criticism which
was fired at Oakmont because
on tho speed of their greens.It
is reasonably certain: that the
Baltusrol greens will bo fast
enough to cause a lot of trou-- .
ble.
So, pick out your best putters

among the and string
along with them. There's Horton
Smith, Parks, Gene Sarazen,John
Revolts, Henry Picard, Paul Run-yo- n,

and Macdonald Smith, all
great putters and barring the pos-
sibility that this analysis is wrong,
and that some young upstart may
bang them In from all over the
greens, youmay win

One of the favorites will be,
young Byron .Nelson, Rldgewood,
N. J., professional who won the
recent Metropolitan Open cham-
pionship from a fine field, and
while tho records indicate that
winning the "Met" is a certain way!

CoahomaTakesExtra
Inning Tussle, 3 To 2

Game Goes Extra
Inning; Oilers Idle

Today
Playing without the services of

several star performers, the Cos
den Oilers lost to the Coahoma
Bulldogs here yesterdayafternoon,
3--2, In an exciting game that went
an extra inning.

Scheduled to go only seven Inn
ings, the teams wer tied 2--2 at
the end of the regular playing pe
riod and Bill Brown scored the
winning run for the Bulldogs in
the eighth frame on a hit by Earl
Held.

Jack Smith scored Cosdcn's two
runs in the first and third, but the
count was knotted at 2--2 in the
fourth frame when Cramer, and
Rose tallied for the visitors.

The Oilers will be Idle today.
Box Score -

wosaen ab h' ' r
West ss IT 1 0
Smith, lb .,.' 4 2 2
Martin, 3b 4 10Harris, cf 3 10Baker, c 4 10Spikes, 2b 4 '2 0
Hennlnger, rf 42 0
Whlttlngton, If 4 0 0
Wiggins, p 4 0

Totals 36 10

T. Rcld, BS , ,. . r ..it 3
E. Reld, 2b 4
HatlOW, lb"., ..'....".... 4
Rlggs, 3b 4
Mahoney, rf 3
Cramer, cf--p ., .. 3
Rose, c ....... i. ....... 3
Cook, c 3
W. Brown, pt ,,,.... 8

Totals ...30 6

Cards IncreaseLead In
National By Full Game

ST. LOUIS. May 80 Despite the
fact that Cincinnati split a twin
bill with the Cardinalshere Satur
day, St Louis succeeded in Increas
ing Its leadershipin the National
league by a full game as the Giants
were losing two In Brooklyn.

The Reds bested Paul Dean in
the opener,10--1, shelling him from
the mound in the sixth, but the
Mlssourianji came back to take tha
nightcap, 7--4, by batting Paul Der
ringer bard in the first and eighth
Innings

Collins hit two home runs for
St Louis in the second game while
Pepper MarUn had one.

First game:
Cincinnati ... .010 009 2111018 2
St Louis .100 000 000 16 1

Batteries Holllngsworth and
Lombard!; P. Dean, Hallahan and
Davis.

Second game l

Cincinnati 101000 002- -4 6 0
St Louis 800 100 03x 7 12 2

Batteries Derringer and Camp
bell; Winford, Ryba and Davis.

MOBILE, Ala., May 80 CP
More than 600 anglersare expected
to take part in the eighth annual
deep sea fishing rodeo ta ths GuX
of Medea andMs-- Bay AhmsC
17-l- f, The MM affair w mtUk- -

.

u u vourself of finishing

like Nelson's swing and his eour--
ace. and heIs one ot the few Play
ers who really know the ups and
downs of Baltusrol.

Early Birds At Practice
Sentiment In the profession

favors the home pro, handsome
Johnny Farrell, Who won. in
1938 at Olympla Fields, Chica-
go, by defeating Bobby Jones
In --a play-of-f, but Johnny has
not been on his gamefor years
and the record doesnot merit
his beinglisted In the tip flight
flight
On the theory that success dur

ing the tournamentdepends a great
jdeal on .an Intimate knowledge of
the course, many playershave been
Camping on the New Jerseycourse
ever since the middle of May. But
the back tecs have been fencedup
and will not be used until tho 'first
round is played.

The rough near the fairway will
not be too long but it will get long-
er as it goes back and those who
Insist pn wandering far will have
to wedge their way back' to the
clear.

Incidentally, It should not be' as
sumed that this Baltusrol course
is the same as the historic old
course whereon the 1903 and 1910
opens were played, nor the 1926
National amateur, either. The site
Ts the same,but this course Is en
tirely different and is only several
years old.

J. GormanOn
'Rassle5Card

Rough San Angelo Qrap--
pler To TakeOn Ernie

. Arthur

jock uorman, rougn-nous-e mai
veteran from the Concho territory,
will' make his appearanceIn the
Big Spring arena Tuesdayfor the
second time this year,

Gorman wrestled on the semi-
final here about threeweeks ago,
but draws the main assignment
this week In a fall
bout with Ernie Arttftir. The match
will have a two-ho-ur time limit.

Arthur halls from Canada, and
made his first trek Into this part
of the country last year when he
managed to win the majority of
his bouts.' Ernie delights in goug-
ing and choke holds but always
does his best to hide the dirty tac-
tics.

That Man Again
Gorman is Just abejut as mean

as any wrestler on the circuit and
he applieshis illegal holds without
any attempt to cover up. Gorman
has never won a match here.

--Tex "Sailor" Watklns, who has
appeared in both semi-fin- and
main event matches here, will
meetRay Meyers in the semi-fina- l.

Meyers lost one match here but
claimed ho suffered a shoulder ry

early in the bout thatslowed
him up. He asked for another
chance.

Cleveland Turns Back
White Sox In 2 Games

CLEVELAND, May 30. Lloyd
Brown and George Blaeholder
turned back the Chicago White
Sox In a pair of games,here Sat
urday for the' Cleveland 'Indians,
Brown winning the opener, 3, in
a nine-h-it performance,and Blae-
holder coasting,to on easy 11--3 de
cision on a six-h- it exhibition.

Averlll and Trosky came through
with home runs In the second. The
circuit smash by Hal made his
tenth of the season.

First gamer
Chicago 000 012 0008 0 1
Cleveland 000 201 10-x- 4 10 1

Batteries: Whiteheadand Sewdll;
Brown and Pytlak.

Second game:
Chicago 010 001 100 8 14 0
Cleveland ,,.,ooo024 oox n i a

Batteries: Cain, Evans and S.w--
ell; Blaeholder and Pytlak.

SandBelt Golfers
To Be Idle Today

Due toftha West TexasClolf asso
ciation tournamentbeing played at
Mineral Wells, no Sand Belt golf
matchesware scheduledfor today.

However, all teams will swing
Icto aeUan again next Sunday.
Odessa will Pay at LamM, Big

at Mldtaas, aad Ceterade

Frost Gives

Lab. Tussle
BeforeLosing

Chemists Score Well-Ear- n

ed 3--2 Victory Friday

Horace Wallln'a home run, com
ing In the seventh Inning with1 one
away and the bases empty, gave
the Cosden Chemists a well earned
3--2 victory over the Frost Drug
gists Friday night

The Freezers, strengthened at
several positions, put up a stubborn
fight before accepting defeat ana
succeeded In outhlttlng Ernie
Richardson'smen, 6--6.

Roscoe Van Zandt, however,
scatteredthe enemy blows over the
route, never allowing more than
one an Inning and the hefty Lab-me-n

seemed to Improve as the
game progressed. He gave hits In
each of the first innings and al
lowed the Soda Skeets to score
their runs In the second and
fourth stanzas.

His only mistakes were In per-
mitting Scotty Scott to hit safely
In the sixth and George Neel to
get aboard in the ninth.

The Chemists' took the lead in
the second when Phillips and
Groseclose went across, saw the
Freezersdeadlock the count with
runs in the second and .fourth and
then gaineda safe lead when Wal'
lln came through with his circuit
Bmasb. v

Bucket Hare, with a double In
the second and a single In the
fourth, led the batting parade.The
Frost short-sto-p had a hand In
all the Frost scoring, putting Tony
Garcia across in the second with
his two-ba-se blow and going, over
himself on Neels bounder.

Box Score.
Frost ab r

H. Swatzy, m 4 0
Choate, 3b .." 3 0
Hall 2b 3 0
Harris, lb 3 0
Garcia, If 3 1
Hare, ss 4 1
Scott, c "... 4 0
Black, rf 0 0
Neel, rf 3 0
Smith, ss 3 0
R. Swatzy, p .......... 3 0

Totals 33
Lab ab

Harvey, m 3
M'cCleskey, If 4
Payne, o 8
van anat, p i
Harrington, ss ........ 3
B. Phillips, 3b 3
Wallin, lb 3
Groseclose, rf 3
W. Phillips, 2b 2
Hart, ss ...., 3

Totals 29
Frost 010 100 0002
Lab , 020 000 lOx 3
Umpire Jackson.
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WOW THEY'
74 4 J.

The official National League
standing;

Club W. L. Pet
St Louis ....26 14 .650
New York 23 16 .610
Chicago . ...n 19 20 ,487
Pittsburgh ...oj.,21 19 .525
Boston ,....19 23 .452
Cincinnati ..xx...20 21 .488
Philadelphia 18 25 .419
Brooklyn 17 25 .405

m Official American Leaguestand
ings:

Club W. L. Pet
New York 29 13 .690
Boston 26 17 .605
Detroit :...,...,..:. .23 20 .035
Cleveland .-- . 23 "17 .575
Chicago ....19 20 .487
Washington ,......21 22 ,488
Philadelphia roo.13 26 .333
St Louis t.11 30 268

TexasLeague
Club W. L. Pet

Houston 27 14 .659
Dallas . ...1..1......30 18 .625
Beaumont ,.24 18 .571
Tulsa ....27 21 .563
Oklahoma City ..,.25" 21 M3
San Antonio ......17 20 .479
Galveston . ...w..l.10 29 .341
Fori Worth ..,...11 35 239

-

CoahomaBulldogs
Play Loraine Today

COAHOMA, May 30 (Spl)
Strengtheningtheir' line-u-p with
several players from Big Spring,
the Coahoma Bulldogs will trek to
Loraine ioday for a gam with
Harvey Munn's aggregation.

Smith will hurl his second game
tor the Bulldogs, He formerly

Adequate
Insurance

yVL frSiHjE?M

'Baxton and Warrt. I it 24. They'rs alt rlthtboafeM,
11 o

o

fl I
(I

NEW MEXICO

PLAYERS
TO BE! HERE

First Invitational tournament
sponsored by the local , women's
golf association has already at-- "

traded two out of .elategoners in
Mrs. HUgh.Sklles and Mrs. Charles
Worrels pf iClorts,. N. Mt ' v

The two players, both .'well
known, feminine golfers in their
scctlonr will likely arrive here
Tuesday, a day ahead ofthe quali-
fying "round.

Communications from Brown- -

wood told of at least three women
golfers coming from that city.
There' may be more.

Indications now are that more
than a score or out-of-to- women
will be entered In the first tourna
ment and that the total' field will
amount to more than 40.

A full program of entertainment
has been arrangedfor "the week to
Insure, successof. the totirnament

Mixed FoursomePIay
Starting on Tuesday" afternoon

'under1the direction of Mrs. Ralph
Hlx, will. be.
staged. Local men golfers, have,
been askedto c6ntactMrs. Rlx and--

enter in the feature. . S
Qualifying rounds will Start.

Wcdneshoy morning under the-- su-

pervision of Mrs. Theron Hicks.
That afternoonMrs. Horry Stalcup
will direct the long driving contest
which will be followed by the
chicken barbecut. tn charge of .

Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. L. W. Croft
and Mrs. Hllo Hatch,

Calcutta Pool
In the ev.enlng Calcutta pool and .

the auctioningot playerswill take
place "with Obi Bristow ' andDr.-M-.

H. .Bennettsupervisingthe sale."
Frlday evening a dancehas been --

arranged by Mrs. J. T. Robb and .

Elmo Wesson. Thus far nothing
has been set for Thursday,except '

open house in the afternoon.
A party will be

stagedTuesdayevening rom'the
Country club Mrs. A. Swartz,
Mrs. L. H.Hubby,.Mrs. Harry'Stal-cu-p,

BUI Tate arid Cal Boykln;have
completed arrangements for' th
affair. -

,

Yanks Defeat. Senators'
In Twin Bill Saturday

NEW YORK, May
Yankeesreturned homefrom

a successful road trip to defeat the, J

WashingtonSenators.-I- a twin bill
here Saturday, winning the'"first

behind the masterful pitching-
performanceof Monte Pearsonwho.
chalked up his .eighth pltchlnvlc-tor- y

of the Season,and the second
m thelscoreof 6--i as"Red Ruffing
pitched his best ball of the.cur-
rent season in setting the .Nats
down with two hits,

.Tha Kiitiel hit r hnmA- rim tnn th
only Washingtonscore In the:first
game, the round tripper coming in
the fifth, while , Lou Gehrig, had
one in the fourth inning of, th

'same game.
George Selkirk and Frank Cro--

settl had homers in the second.
First game: ..-- ,. ',

Washington ..,.000 010 0001.. 6 1
New York 000 130 21x 7 14 1

Batteries Whitehead, ' Weaver
and Millies; Pearsonand Glenn,

Second game: . '
Washington ....000 010 0001 2 1
New York .....000 410 lOx 612 0

Batteries Newsom, Marbcrry
and Bolton; .Ruffing and Glenn.

PhiladelphiaSweeps
Two GamesWith Boston

BOSTON, May SO. The Philadel-
phia Quakersswept a doubleheader
from Boston here Saturday, win-
ning the first, W, in ten.Inning
andjthe second, ,- despite, late
rallies by tho Bees. .

Orvlllp Jorgens and .John Lan-nln-g

hooked up In a pitchers,' duel
in the opone'r that saw honors
about.even, while JoeBowmanhad
all the better ot It in the nightcap,
over John Chaplin. '

First game:
Philadelphia .010 000 20115 10 2
Boston 103 000 000 0--410 0

Batteries: Jorgens,Passeau and
GracesLannlng and Lopez.

secondgame:
Philadelphia ...300 013 2009 14 3
Boston ,.0110002026 9 1

Batteries: Bowman, Reis' and
Grace; Chaplin and Lopez.

Win .13 Letters
DAVENPORT, la., May 30 UP)

Lou Dvorsky is the first athlete'in
th history of St Ambrose college
to win 12 major letters. Th Iowa
City ace received his track insignia
this spring, bringing his awards to
an even dozen. He competed la
football, basketballand track.

played with Iraan and Texon hi
the Permian Basin league. .He play-
ed two years wltli .Iraan and wo
14 games for Texon In 1983,

DEVIL TO PAYT

..Who, whoa HI fort-H- . htfebe
your car- Into coWaton,fa to pay the
MMsT That, right new. t a mat-
ter for you to decide! Misfortune
may be chance. But ..
Ogatas HabtHty letaee Meed not Itei
Inquire, stew, abowt ewr several
forme of Au4e Inevraetee. JCretee-H-e

yen a aKeedl '
O

TATE BJKSTOW
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NORTON AND REASOR IN FINALS OF WESTEX GOLF TOURNEY
MEDALIST

TACKS UP
NEWMARK
By OBIK BRISTOW'

(Secelal CorregnsadsaO
MINERAL WELLS, 'iy 30.--I

have seen puny golf notches,but
the hiost lensatlonal match I've
oVcr witnessedwas played her this
nfternoon botween Morris Norton
of Wichita Falls and Jim Walkup
or Fort worth.

Norton went td the final of the
llth annual tournamenl tot the
West TexasGolf Association hy de
feating walkup, 2 and 1, oa the
17th. 'He meets feasor, former
Oklahoma champion, in a ached'
tiled le match tomorrow.

Both menplayed superb gait, buf
jionon was unocaiaDie. tu was
six under parwhen he.won oa the
17th, and Walkup was four tinder.
They played the 18th In an attempt
to better the course record and
Norton seta new mark with a 67.
Walkup tied the old courao record
wUh a C8. i

That match was a thriller from
tho first tee. Norton had seven
blrdlea on the last nine holes.

Jleasor, 'registered from Electro,
won hlsc semi-fin- al match from
Douglas Jones of Big Spring, 6
and 4. Jonescaa really handle his
irons, and,played bang-u- p golf all
the way.

Srlstow (ahem) got up a big
saadat being defeated In his first
match, and went through to the
consolationfinals. I play Boyd of
Brownwood tomorrow.

Directors elected ware Shirley
Bobbins of JBIg Spring, Joe Dick
Slaughter of Lubbock, Stayton
Bonner of Wichita, Falls, and Ned
Robertson of Brownwood. Allen
Guina of Mineral Wells was elected
president and-- Penroso Metcalf of
San Angelo

Big Spring Out
--Tho writer has been from Cala-rog-as

county to Pistol Hill and
noverhas he witnessedsucha sen!
rational match In West Texas and
West Tezans may never see Its
equal oa grass greens again as
that witnessedtoday.

u
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pix Teams.
Norrls Norton of Wichita Kails,

blasting a 67 and breaking the
eeurserecord,gave a heart-rendin- g

defeat to Jimmy Walkup, Fort
Worth, who tied the course record
with a 08.

How would you like to bring
three birdies out of tho last three
holes and havo them met with
three'birdies by your opponent?

That was. what happened and
that 67 and 68 will long be rcmem--j
bered by every member of the
WestTexasgolf family.

Big Spring Golf
The Big Spring delegation Is out

with the exception of The Herald's
who shot tinder

trees, over trees, and out of the
creekto show the boys how to nlay
the game the hard way into the

consolation flight
finals. It was rumored tho corre
spondent brought In a cottontail
after emerging from tho rough on
one ox tho holes. '

DouglassJones,Big Spring, kick
ed aver tho dope bucket when he
tools Tommy Cochrane, former
state champion, out this morning.
Jones-- wa defeated in tho after
noon round.

Tom Coffey, Big Spring, was de
feated after a tough battle in the
fourth consolation.

Need Camera
Amos Melton of tho Fort Worth

Star-Telegra- staff Is still obstl
nate about his camera and claims
that films cost money. I have of.
fered him a year's subscriptionto
The Herald and bcllevo ho will
take It for tho use of the camera.

111 need it to snap some of my
recoveriesfrom the rough, not to
speakof tho championshipfinals.

It shouldbe a wonderful final to
morrow.

At

Members of the Bifle and Pistol
club will engage in 22 rifle and
pistol shooting events this morn-- l
tng on the practice range near the
city water works.

Visitors arc Invited to compete
with the membersbetween 8 and
10 a. m.

MEN'S
BLUE DUCK

Special

Extra 98c

OR

8th BIRTHDAY
BREAKING FORMER

CONTINUES SPRING

White Pique
REMNANTS

AMOItGSA

PURE SLIPS

Ladies'
SLACKS

Nary, Brown

88c

98c

SILK DRESSES
Regular

Children's
Cottaa

DRESSES

correspondent

championship

PracticeShoot
PistolRangeToday

SANFORZED

WORK PANTS

8 1--2 to

FULL

BOYS'
BLUE DUCK

Extra
Special

3.88

Chiffon
Sheer

SANFORIZED

WORK PANTS

LADIES' SANDALS
RED OR WRITE

OHSKEirS ALL-LEATHE- R

OXFORDS

78c

VALUES

98c
WHAT

A
BUY

In Muny
OMAHA WINS 2ND

ENGLISH RACE
LONDON, May 30 UB WHllam

Woodward's Omaha, America's
champion three-ear-ol- last year,
today won his second straight race
In England when he captured the
two mites Queens Plate at Kemp--
ton-- park.

Racing through a downpour of;
rain, Omahajust managedto heat
Lord Derby'sBob Sleigh by a neck.
Mrs. C Rich1 Sllverllt was six
lengths back in third place.

Omaha, here primarily for the
Ascot Oold Cdp, June 18, was the
10 to XI choice In the field of five.
Bob Blelgh, also eligible for the
Gold Cup, was held at 8 to 5 and
Sllverllt at 13 to 1.

The Woodward colt, a son of
Gallant Fox, scored his other vlc--
tory May 9 when he captured the
one and one-ha- lf miles of the Vlo--

RAIN SHINE

tor Wild stakes. Today's race wasjfallcd to connect both times dur-th- e

farthest Omaha has ever run jing tho week. In tho junior circuit.

Houston,San Antonio
Split Even Saturday

SAN ANTONIO, May 30. Hous
ton and San Antonio split even In
a twin bill played here today, the
Buffs winning the first one, 7--2,

and the Missions the second, 3--2,

Jim Copeland pitched one-h-it ball
In the second gamebut lost on two
errors.

First game:
Houston 000 M0 0307 11 2
San Antonio ...100 001 0002 D 2

Batteries; Stevenson and Martin;
Hlllln and Padden.

Second"game:
Houston 000 000 2002 11 3
San Antonio ...010 010 001--3 1 2

Batteries:. Copeland and Martin;
Walkup and Padden.

IN ODESSA

George White, district supervisor
for tho Texas old age assistance
commission, was In Odessa Satur
day checkingwith his investigator.
Carter Thompson, on applications
from Ector and Andrews counties.

Men's Rayon

SHIRTS

ALL RECORDS

AT BIG

LADIES' $1.00 VALUES

PURE SILK HOSE

HOSE

89c
LADIES THEY ARE

UNUSUAL

SALE

POLO

39c
FASHIONED

44c
Ladies'
LINEN

BLOUSES

88c
COTTON DRESSES

88c
Shirley
Temple

Straw Hats

48$
HEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS

i 88

Golf LeagueTo Play
BattingLead
MovedAround
Spurts During Week Shat

ter Rule That Averages
ShouldBe Dropping

NEW YORK, May 30 UP) Two
American leaguu batting spurts
which shattered tho rulo that bat-
ting averagesdrop steadily as tho
major seasonadvances,brought a
considerable changein the line-u-p

of hitting leadersduring the past
week.

Tho records showed "23111 Terry,
New York Giants manager, still
heading the National league al
though ho was called Into action
only twice as a pinch hitter and

however, a pair or rookies, uuiy
Sullivan of Cleveland and

Buddy Lewis of Washington,
hit at a .600 clip through the week
and dlsplnced another youngster,
Joe DlMnpdo, of the Yankees at
the top.

Sullivan made nlno hits In 18
trips to tho plate to hoist his aver-
age from .400 and second place to
.422 and the lead. Lewis registered
a 25 point gain on 14 hits in 28
times up to drop Into the second
notch at .384. DIMagglo, meanwhile,
hit only 12 times in 39 attempts
and his average fell 36 points to
.375.

While Terry and his nearest
rival, Joe Medwlck of the Cardi
nals, were both losing ground In
tho batting race, Johnny Moore of
the Phillies nicked un 24 nolnts
with 15 hits in 32 times at bat and
took second place with a .308 av
erage.

Tho first 10 in eachmajor league
follows, games through Friday:

g ab r h pet.
Terry, N. Y. 22 57 10 25 .439
Medwlck, Cards . .38 159 22 59 .371
J. Moore. Phil. ...40 103 38 60 .368
Jordan, Boston . . .42 170 28 61 .359
S. Martin, Cards . .28 84 20 SO .357
Demarce, Chicago 37 157 2 55 .350
Cucclndlo, Boston 42 155 24 63 .342
Camilli, Phil 41 149 33 51 .342
Moore, N. Y. 39 177 35 60 .339
Durocher, Cards . .33 118 17 40 .339

American
SuUivan, Clevel'd 25 83 11 35 .422
Lewis, Wash'ton . .36 159 25 61 .384
Radcliff, Chicago 23 84 12 32 .381
DIMagglo, N. Y. . .23 112 28 42 .375
Appling, Chicago 36 139 22 50 .300
Dickey; N. Y 37 151 39 64 .358
Gehringer,Detroit 41 177 42 6 .356
Gehrig,N. Y. ....40 155 SO 65 .355
Averlll, Clevel'd . .36 141 27 60 .355
Crosettl, N. Y. ...40 157 33 64 .344

Major LeagueLeaders
National

Games through Friday.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 37;

J. Moore, Phillies, 36.
Runs batted in Medwlck, Car

dinals, 41; Lelber, Giants, 38.
Hits Jordan, Bees, 61; Joe

Moore, Giants, and John Moore,
Phillies, CO.

Doutjles Herman, Cubs, 19;
Medwlck, Cardinals, 15.

Triples Rlggs, Reds, 6; Med-
wick, Cardinals; Camilli, Phillies,
and Moore, Giants, 5.

Homo runs J. Moore, Phillies,
9; Ott, Giants, 7.

Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi
nals, 8; Galan, Cubs, 5.

Pitching Gumbert, Giants, 6--

J. Dean, Cardinals, 8--2, and John'
son, Phillies, 1.

American
Runs Gehrig, Yankees, 50; Geh

ringer, Tigers, 42.
Runs batted in Dickey, Yan

kees, 50; Trosky, Indians, 40.
Hits Gehringer, Tigers, 63;

Lewis, Senators, 61.
Doubles Gehringer, Tigers, 17;

Rolfe, Yankees, 14.
Triples Dickey, Yankees, and

Cllft, Browns, 7.
Home runs Foxx, Red Sox, 13;

Trosky, Indians, 10.
Stolen bases Werber, Red Sox,

and Powell, Senators,8.
Pitching Grove, Red Sox and

Pearson,Yankees, 7--1.

U.S. POLO TEAM
DEFEATS IRISH

LONDON, May SO. (UP) The
United States International polo
team defeated the 25-go-al Irish
team, 15-- 4, in a driving rain today.

Led by Erie Pedley,who scored
10 goals, the Amtrloans broke
through the stiffest defense they
have met this year to win In pre
paring for the international com
petition ut Hurlinghara nextmonth.

Winston Guest Bcored three for
the U. S. team and Mike Phlpps
scored the other two. Stewart
Inglcbart completed the American
team.

The Irish players, Cmpt B. J,
Fowler, Capt. M. P. Ansel, Capt.
O. K. Palmer and Capt H. P. Guin
eas,countedone goal each.

GalveeteaTakes 2ad
Game From Exporters

BEAUMONT. May 30r-T- be lowly
Galveston Baca casaeback to take
the seven-Innin- g sdghtcap,7--8 hers
today after the Beaumont Export-
ers had won the opener,8--

Twardy. aHhoogh hit hard, earn
ed the victory for the Shippersin
the first gasaewhile Richardsbest
ed Cook In the second affair,

First game:
Galveston ......683 002 002 13 0
Beaumont 380 .380 llx- -S 12 2

Batteries: Glfchc. Paul and Cox;
Twardy mad Tebfeetta.

Second same:
Galvestea t,M MO 07 0
Beswsaaat ........W0 012 0--3 6 4

W.T. MOTOR

IN LEAD;
.,COSDEN2ND

Th (v iAmw In it XTnnv 0vtlf
league play third round matches
today. West Texas Motor team has
set the pace In the league with
twenty-thre- e points amassed in
two matches. Cosden trails ono
point behind the West Texas Mo
tor team.

Collins Drug golfers are in third
place with seveajeenpoints, Big
Spring Laundry In fourth with
fourteenpoints, and Carter Chevro-
let and Texaco trail with thirteen
and eleven points, respectively.

Pairings for matches today:
OoBIns Cosden
Watson vs. Craig.
Shlve vs. Williamson.
Young vs. Griffith.
Dooley vs. Smith.
Texaco W. T. Motors
Harwell vs. Carter
Robinson vs. Hancock.
Anderson vs. Maxflcld.
Ashley vs. Garrett.
Carter Chev. B. S. Laundry
Baxter vs. Inscore.
Bennett vs. South.
Neel vs. Wood.
Davis vs. Miller.

t

GOLF NOTES

Midland will bo well represented
In the women'sinvitation golf tour
nament starting here Wednesday,
limes. Paul Osborne, W. H. Hark--
rldcr, Chos. Mix, Frank Stacy and
Robt. Hamilton have Indicated they
will be here for tho five-da-y tour
ney.

Two Big Spring golfers returned
Friday night from the West Texas
Golf Association tournament at
Mineral Wells. Frank Morgan and
Carl Young were oustedin a hur
ry. Frank had qualified In tho
first flight nnd Carl in the second
Morgan had , his opponent three
down on the front nine, but his op
ponent's good putting beat him on
the stretch.

Chat. Worley went to work In
earnestlast week to clean up the
country club course and put it in
top condition for the women's. In-

vitation meet. He's mowing the
fairways and resaadlng the traps,
The greens have already been
worked over.

DonaldBudge
BeatsCrawford

PHILADELPHIA. May 30.
America's only hope in Davis Cup
play, porcbcd-toppe- d Donald Budge
of Oakland, Cal, came through
with a five set triumph Saturday
over the veteran Jack Crawford to
give the United States an even
break in the American zone finals
against Australia.

Rallying courageously after
dropping a two-s- advantage,the

Pacific Coast star
droused himself to the cheers of a
0,500 capacity gallery at the Ger--
mantown Cricket club, and out-
stayed crafty, masterful Crawford,
winning 0--2, 6-- 0, 1-- 13-1-1.

Budgo's conquest of tho man, ex-
perts figured he would beat In i
breexe because of his youth and
stamina, nullified the victory of
Adrian Qulst qyer Wllmer Allison
of Texas.

Allison, the American champion,
fell by the scores of 6-- 6--7, 6-- 1,

6-- In a match that saw Allison
far below his summer form of
103S.

Ft. Worth Cats Shoved
DeeperIn Loop Cellar

TULSA. May JO. Jim Kimball
and George Mltstead shoved the
Fort Worth Cats deeper In the
Texas league cellar by turning In
two shutout verdicts, Kimball win
ning the first for Tulsa by 5-- 'and
Mllstead the second by 13--

Danny Shoffner and Hal Wlltse
attempted to stop the Oilers.

First game:
Fort Worth .. .000 000 000- -0 8 2
Tulsa 100 102 OOx 0 8 0

Batteries: Shoffner and Susce;
Kimball and Jackson.

Second game:
Fort Worth 000 000 0 0 8 4

Tulsa 811 903--13 15 1
Batteries: Wlltse. GInn and

Susce; Mllstead and Jackson.

SouthpawBids For Top
PlaceAs A Shotputter

LINCOLN, Neb, May SO (UP)
IX the United 8tates Olympic com-
mittee Is looking for a likely south-
paw to sound out Its shotputtlng
staff at Berlin this summer,per-
hapsBam Francisof theUniversity
of Ntbraska Is the smb.

Winner of the shotput at the
Texas, Kansas, and Drake relays,
Francis is regardedas one of the
best weight men In America and
probably "top" among the left
handers.

Bis best marks In competition
during the xelay seasonwas at
Aautln, Texas,where he set a new
asset record of 01 feet, S Inches.
He has heea reaching more than
SO feet ceasistently.

Francis stays fullback oa she
flnmfilxttirav i miwi anj tn 1A&K

Third RoundMatchesToday,
ThomsonWins

British Title
Defeats James Fcrricr,

Australian Clinmpiou,
Two Up

ST. ANDREWS, Scotlnnd, May
30. ypj Hector Thomson,
old Scottish amateur champion,
won the British amateurgolf cham-
pionship, two u.

Even at the end of tho first IS
boles, Thomson played the first
nine holes of the afternoon In 35
strokes, despite a driving rain, and
was two up at the 27th. He held
this advantage to the 35lh hole,
where ho had It cut to one, but ha
rallied on the last hole to finish
the match

Municipal Golf
Tourney In July

The first Muny Invitation golf
tournament, postponed from May,
has been definitely set for July 3--5

The tournament will be a part
of the sports carnival planned for
the 4th of July. Charles Akey,
Muny pro, said Saturdaythe course
would be put In top shapefor the.
tourney.

WINBORN TO riEDMONT

DALLAS, May 30. UP) Luke
Wlnbojn, University of Texas
shortstop, lias slgued a contract
with tho Boston Red Sox and will
report to the Rocky Mount, N. C,
Sox farm In tho Piedmont league,
relatives said today.

Winborn became the fourth
member of tho Texasteam to join
tho professional ranks after a
great eeoson in which the Long-hor-

copped the-- Southwest con-
ference flag.

Two other teammates, Aubrey
Graham,second baseman, and Dick
Midklff, pitcher, signed Boston
contracts. Mclvln ifltlmo Prcl- -

btsch, outfielder, signed with the
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Norman Branch, another pitcher.
turned down a New York Yankee
contract torecuperatefrom an ill-

ness during summer months.

COACH DIES

PALO .ALTO, Calif, May 30
(UP) Murray Cuddcback, former
Stanford university football star
whose play In the early 20s made
headlines throughout the nation,
died hero today after a long ill-

ness.
He was assistant football coach

at Stanford and chief football
scout.

SPECIAL
HAVE YOUK TIRES

OD1S PETSICK
SOS EAST 8RD ST,

Batteries: Xleascaa and Cex; recognltleaM one of the Vest yuat--
fnnlr sail

I

A.

YATES USES OLD CLUBl
ONCE USED BY JONES

By BILL BOIUNO
ATLANTA, May 30. W) Charley

Yatevsuccessorto Bobby Jones
Atlanta's chief contribution to
competitive golf, campaigned right
into the Walker cup company with
'Just a regular or set of clubs.
And Included among his golfing

tools is n weapon he wouldn't part
with for anything a battle-sc-ar

red, Jfo. 7 Iron, a gift from the
great Jones,Yates Idol and fellow
memberof famed EastLake.

A young business man trying to
eet ahead,Yates often does his
own caddying, and that's one rea
son why ho doesnt carry any

sticks the kind
that aren't called upon very often.

"But I reckonat that I liave
a dab for every shot I know,'
allows lisping Charley. "Of No.
T Is the only club In Yatea
hag that has a special name.
It may bcoomo as famous as
Jones' own putting "Calamity
Jane," tho original of which
was dug up recently and pot
back Into service by the
"grand-sla- king" of 1B30.
Experts say Yates' specialty Is

the short Iron game, pitching to
the green from 110 to 150 yards,
and that's where "Ol No. T' comes
In handy.

The was his mainstay as
he swept through a field listing
virtually all the amateur standouts
except Lawson Little to win the
western amateur crown at Colo
rado Springs last summer, and In
1034 when he took tho national col
legiate crown to Georgia Tech.

Rivnl Football Coaches
Also Foes On Fairways

RALEIGH, N C. May 30 UP)
Football coaches In the Carolines
are rivals on the fairway as well
as tho gridirons.

Hunk Anderson, at North Caro
lina Stato college, matchedstrokes
with Wallaco Wade, of Duke, In the
Carolines' golf tourney at

Anderson's score was low enouch
to win a first flight berth, but
Wade ran into troublo in bunkers
and rough, falling short. His game
Is considered much better than av-
erage, however.

At Columbia, S. C, Don McCal--
lister. University of South Caro-
lina grid mentor, is a llnksman of
no ordinary ability.

FORMER TULIA MAN
BUYS JEWELRY STORE
xva iiuneycuti nas taKcn over

operation of the Jewelry store he
recently purchased from J. L.
Wood and has moved his family

$

4&rip.
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Here Is the most dependable
saessareof tire valae you caa'
everhopeto aL..the fact that
the soakers America's fine'
canhaverelied for.yearsoa the
performanceof U. S. Royals.

Profit by thdr selection.Get
"the extra blowoutprotectionof
the exclusive Safety Bonding
processthat makes every ply a
sosty ply. Cetttleextraskh)'
protection ef snre-grlppin- g

U.S. Cogwheel Tread. Get the
extra pockctbook protectionof
.Tempered Rubber,' world
famous for lU tougbersnd.
Josgcrwear

These featurespJaa 'todsyV
special low prices 4fer you a
raluc opportunity;. yoH:.caa't
aaWdto aaisaT

here to become a penaaacatAvesi-de-nt

of Big Spring. dp n
lluneycutt comes here fros Tea

la, where he was In the Jewswy
business for ten years.

In 10 years, of frufl cat
here as grown from 300 to root
than 6.000 cars in 1936.

PRETTIER

THAEVER
Let Us Show Yon The
New Spring Styles Ik

Armstwm's
QuakerjRugs
WE'RE making a speejal
feature ofslzof theprettiest
QuakerRugawehaveever
seen.You'll like them, so

of their beauty and
also becausethey cost so
little. Actually tho
yxlT sizesells for 8.95

Ue S. TIRES
tsuutorrrt).

4.40-2-1 ,.......;.. $5.50

4.75-1-9 'TTt :, 6.40

U. S. ROYALS
4JS0-2-Q t "'.

.4JW-2-1 b 889

OTHAPKTSICK
paoNxjiss

S5i

BARGAINS IN BEXREADED TIKES
BETBEADED CHEAP; ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

(VULCANIZING

PETSICK TIRE CO.
4&
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lions In modern cook--

Vtth successfulrecipes of
will be given at a

ekool hereTuesday"after--

Vf wee Ellen strehorn, home
associatedwith the Kel

ler The school will
hi the basementot the

XthodMst church, from 2;30
M, ad all women of the city

to attend. Admission
an-- awards will be dlstrlb--

femotistratlon is sponsored
Maytag Big Spring com--

foeal dealers for Kelvlnator
era.

r ism

i EflDI

M

Knit Suits
"Natti-Kn- it and

- Bradley

59.50 Values for
33.89

45.00 Values for
29.89

39.50 Values for
22.89

24.75 Values for
16.89

18.75 Values for
12.89

16.75 Values for
10.89

Miss Strehorn comes here direct
from the famed Kelvin Kitchen ot
Detroit, an experimental cookery
laboratory where modern and de-

licious recipes are tested, com
piled and madeavailable to Amerl
can housewives. Miss Strehorn
was trained In the Kelvin Kitchen,
and at the demonstrationhere will
present new ideas In present-da-y.

cookery as perfectedin the Detroit
Institution.

I

O. L. Williams, local oil man and
trucker, worked as a roustabouton
the first commercial oil producer
In the county.

8.95
7.95
5.95

5.95 Values
3.99

2.95 Values
2.29

1.95 Values
1.49

RACK
- Ladles' and
105
2.05 for docuu.--u I 7v

7.50 Values for
5.89

6.50 Values for
4.89

4.95 Values 'for
3.99

3.95 Values' 'for
3.29

2.95 Value for
2.10

1,95 Valudi 'for
1.39

fj&

for
1.00

215
Mak

PAY
IN END

WASHINGTON, (UP) High
ways pay their way by
operating oosts of vehicles'using
them,andon heavily traveled roads
return substantial profits to the
public, the of roads

after a study of the mile
ageof vehicle travel In three states
In comparison with highway ex
penditures.

Annual payments for highways,
the bureau found, to

more than1 one per cent a
mile of travel on all highways in

I Wisconsin, Michigan and Minne
sota.

In Wisconsin and Michigan the
City

liU AiV
The FASHION Presents

SALE OF IMPORTANCE Thrifty Shoppers
TOMORROW JUNE 1st.

Screen
Vogue

12.50 Values for 8.89
10.00 Values for 6.89
7.75 Values 5.89

Values for 4.89
5.00 Values for
3.95 Values 2.29

la Crepes, Nursery Suits.

PRICE

At
COTTON

for

for

for

DRESSES
Children's

7Q

Swim Suits
Bradley Quality

i

SURVEY SHOWS
HIGHWAYS

PUBLIC

reducing

reported

slightly

i.j
HATS

Dobbs, Justine,

3.39
for

TAILORED DRESSES SUITS

Wash

ANNIVERSARY

GOWNS
5.95 Values for.. 3.99
3.95 Values for 2.89

SLIPS
2.95 Values for.
1.95 Values for .,1.59
1.00 Values for. .7JN9

PANTIES
1.95 Values for. .1.59
1.50 Values for

Values for. 79c
85c Values for .69c
69c Values for .49c

KID GLOVES
Values for .....v.......e.B

3.99 Values for
1.93 Values for ,..,1.89

FABRIC GLOVES
Values
Values for

bureau publlo

amount

.2.39

1.00

1)M fUtf tV VOO

'MCJlHTfiLirr .70

Iw Minnesota1.1 cents mile.
Analysis of highway eosU and

travel on the statesystems, which
Include, federal-ai-d roads, ot Wis-
consin and Michigan shows that
paymentsamount to .82 cent and
.88 cent mile of travel respec-
tively. The figures for county
roads are 11! cents in Wisconsin
and 1.68 centl In Michigan.

The lower cota for main high-
ways agree with the well-esta- b

lished rule that large volumes of
traffic make possiblethe

and maintenanceof high-typ- e

surfacesat low cost per mile ot
travel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barron and
daughter, Eva Kelt, have gone to
Los Angeles and San Franciscofor

three-week-s vacation trip. Ttiey
exnect to return bv way of Salt

payment is 1.08 centsa mile and Lako 'and. Denver, ,

for

.

,

.
,.- -.

,. .

3.78

. rr

a

a

a

for

....,.

weak
MAX

Crepe,Chiffon
Net,

Etc
29.75 Values

21.89

24.75 Values for
18.89

22.75 Values for
14.89

18.75 Values for
12.89

16.95 Values for
11.89

12.75 Values for
8.89

4.89

9th. Anniversary Means Quality

DRESSES
LINGERIE

GLOVES

-
tvL.it ,

The for
the ex

at sold in
of the by

the are
and may be used by

any oho on any day of the
tion, The may
Le as a from the
books and used indi

by any one.
This was

In a by Mrs. H. W,
of tho

from ot Dal
las, of the de

of at tho Ccn--

'

or
for -- . -- . .
for ,

for --,r.

for
50c for .' 39c

for 99o
for . . . ,r.T,r.- -

75c for .,. . .

CORSAGES
Values,for ,..'......, . .,. ,r. . . 89o

75c ',. . ,--. . ,,r .. . .
65c for , c 39o

Kayser and Propper

Values for ..... . .1.59
Values for .1.39,
Values for
Values for ,.,..89c

79c Values for 69c

r!he

X.3H I O
women:.s.

i:-ja- co

DRESSES

Tweed

HOSIERY

I
X'HiMiM

--attitoA

CentennialTickets Offered HereAre
Usable Any One;Good Season

combinationticket books
Texas Centennial central

position being ad-van-

Centennial locally
Parent-Teach-er council,

transferable
exposi

individual tickets
detached whole

themselves
vidually

contained
letter received

Smith, president council,
RaymondHarrington

associate director
partment admissions

i

a
to

'6.50

and
Prints,

.1.29

construc-
tion

Dallas,

SB

Low Prices
CostumeJewelry

and Accessories
BAGS

3.95 Values .2.39
2.95 Values .1.89
1.95 Values ,1.39
1.00 Values ,79c

VANITIES
1.00 Values ,79c

Values

COSTUME JEWELRY
1.50 Values
1.00 Values .79o

Values .49o

1.25
Values for ,49o
Values

1.95
1.65 ,.,.
1.25 .99c
1.00

Jl

By All

Information

tennlal.
Harrington trrote that tli words

"void If detached"on the admission
coupons simply means that the
coupons themselvesare not good
for admissionwhen detached.The
ticket as a whole, lie wrote, Is good
oven though out of the book.

Th Centennial books have k.

value of ft, but are being sotd In
advance for $Z50. The PTA coun
cil retains a share of tho proceeds.
Tito sale will be concluded on June
5, as the exposition opens on tho
following dny.

Airs. Smith and Mrs. C A. Bulot,
director of the sales campaign,said
Saturday that the tickets had been
in good demand here. Endorse
ment ot the campaign, was given
In a statement by w. T. strange,
Jr., manager of tho chamber of
commerce, who said;

"When purchasing these tickets
In Big Spring you aro not only
helping Texas to etago a Centen-
nial, but you are helping your own
home town and one ot our most
worthy Institutions.

"I hope if you are planning on
attending the Centennial that you
will purchaao your tickets here un-

der tho auspices of the Parent--
Teachers association Instead of
waiting until you arrive in Dallas.
Wo urge you to buy your tickets
prior to June 6, as these tickets
will go off sale on the opening day
of the Centennial."

UNIVERSITY UNIT
OF CENTENNIAL TO
BE OPENED MONDAY

AUSTIN, May 30 A formal pro
gram, to which Gov. JamesV. All-re- d

and many other state and fed-

eral officials who have contributed
to the progressof the Texas mem-
orial museum and the University
Centennialexposition haebeen in-

vited, will mjaj'irthe opening, of the
latter Monday at noon.

Governor Allred has beenasked
to head a group of distinguished
citizens attending a dinner tender-
ed by Dr. H. T. Benedict, president
of the university,. Afterward the
groupjrilj 'bo, taken to the tower
o(thejnearly-flnlshe- d university
ruarary Dunaing, ana me cannon
jells hung at Its top will play for
the first time. Carrier pigeonscar-
rying messagesof greeting to ex-

position officials at Dallas, Fort
Worth, Houston and San Antonio
will be released.A spectacularflag
ceremony and musical program on
the tower will be presented.

Then the party will go to the
west reading room of the library,
In which the civic history exhibits
emphasizing the pioneer farm,
ranch and domestic life, of Texas
are displayed.

A broadcast covering the entire
south,presentedthrough the facili
ties of the Texas Quality Network
and given under the personal su
pervision of Merle Tucker, director
of the radio division of the Texas
Centennial celebrations,will be
feature of the day's program.

.
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Reductions

SEVENTjEE

' Beautiful

HOSIERY

SHE WEARS GORDON
A S
all silk heel, sole and toe. The

very

SHE WEARS RAALTE
S crepe Dull.

Self All silk foot.
stitch welt and

SHE WEARS ARTCRAFT
NO. 100 twist snag
resist yarn. dull,

all silk welt with stop
all silk foot, extra all.silk heel and toe.
All

M Par

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Included in the0th Anniversary of FashionIs
our on In new department.

All of our Queen Quality,
Shoes. All areof tho lateststyle quality

are offered to at pricesat the height of
the season.

'$10Queen Quality
Deluxe Grade Sho.es at

8.50 Melotone
at

IT1J.-.T-

riTTOfTiira)

7.50 Queen Quality
jniocnrnc

6.50 Queen Quality
Fashion-Fle-x Shoesrnr-ram;

S

MftM

All Ages Favor

SILK

IF
PRINCESS beautiful thread 'SUngless"
chiffon, heavy

newest shades.

IF VAN
RHYTHM thread chiffon.
Rlngless. plcot. Elaatlo

afterwelt summer
shades.

IS
chiffon. Magic

Naturally clear, strong fa-
bric Heavy run. Heavy

heavy
shades.

Sale The
first sale Shoes this

Fashion-Fle-x and Fashion-Rit- e

and and
you sale very

and
Fashion-Fle-x Shoes

Popular

U.0e7and

D0and

4.89and

c J07and
All 3.95 and'4.95

SHOES

j mi V

7.89

6.89

5.89

4.89

2.8- 9- '3.89

HIifI 'V
Main

or
afc

SEVENTY

. $

$

t

s

1

1

1
i

Albert

9th

Astonishing1

Ftehgr

FASHION-RIT- E

WPA WageScale
INearer Nation's

Prevailing Rate
WASHrNQTON. May 80. (UP)

The new deal's WPA wage scale
edgednear the country's prevailing,
rate of pay today as work-reli- ef

officials preparedfor the 1936-103- 7
federal employment program.

Needy working on government
projects earned eight-tenth-s of n
cent more during the first half of
April than the
they averaged In the same period
during March.

Congress provided In the new ap-
propriation that the administra-
tion pay the local prevailing rate
Instead of the $19-to-- a month '
"security wage"' of tho current U.
000,000,000 program.

WPA "statistics revealed work-relie- f
employes had been given pay

Increasesduring the pastyear thatput them almost on the basis as
workers employed In private indus-
try.

Comparingthe first half of April
with the same nerlod In Mnrrh
WPA ""figures 'showed Alabama
wages Increased four cents an
hour. Pay declined almost five
cents In Pennsylvania and Iowa
and around three cents in Utah,
Minnesota and North Dakota. "w

The averagefor April the coun-
try over was 433 centsfor all types
of work; 883 for highways, roads
and streets; 63.8 for publlo build-
ings; 60.4 for parks and recreation;
42.6 for flood control and conserva-
tion; 443 for sewers and utilities;
403 for airports and 'transnortn.
tlon; 68.7 for white collar; 37. for
sanitation and health,

OVER 6,oWGROCERS
WILL ATTEND NATL
MEETING AT DALLAS

DALLAS, May 80 Between 6.000
and 8,000 retail food distributors
will gather In Dallas Junq 2L
drown by the thirty-nint- h annual
cottveatten of the National A. .a.
clatidn of Retail Grocers and theTca Centennial celebrations.

Adyance registrations already
have passed3,000 and many states
have yet to send theirs In In
Wocki; JRoger Q. Floumoy, secre-teryi-

the Texas Retail Ornror.
association, announced. Reports
from; the state organizations over
the country Indicate that every
state In the union will be represent-
ed at the meetingsof the conven-tlo- a

beginning June 21 and con-
tinuing, through June23,
Twv (.peclal trains hava hin

chartered tobring delegates from
distant joints to the annual meet-
ing in Texas; Included in the listare tws .from Nov yorj an(1 tl,
New England states, one from
Washington,Oregon and the north-
west, and one from California
Others are coming from Kansas
CKy, at. Louis, Cleveland and
points ty the easfand tniddlo west

h
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H Month Of May EndsWith Nuptial

RitesBeing ReadFor Two Brides

Miss JennieDorine RogersWedTo LeoTur--;
fner Of Stanton;Miss PittsTo U. S.

Army Lieutenant
.-
I

With Junoweddingsin tho
edwith its belated quota, two

wecK-en- a oi tno montaiortneirwcaaingaates. jboui were
wedjwith somethingmore than the usual rite3 readby the

GossipAlong
Main Drag
By ONA B. PARSONS

Bummer vacaUons arc In the air
at present,everybody saying what
ha or she will do. Most popular
destination is Dallas and the Cen-
tennial exposition

Already visitors who do not have
Alnttvfta nr trttlmnlR frlnnill In

"""Dallas are wondering whore they

L will stay, reports being out that
hotels are crowded and prices, top.
Somebody has announceda solu
tion of the problem thus: spend
nights riding home on the ulr

, ooled T. and P. trains ride west
untll about 1 o'clock, then get off
and ride east to Dallas the rest of
the night. It will be cheaper,rail
road rates reduced as they are,
than hotel bills. . . .

Mrs. C W. CunninghamIs among
those who plan a trip to Dallas;
so are Mmes. Hayes Stripling, Joo
Oeden and H. W. Smith. Mrs. M.
K House Is going iX Virginia and
New York City with Abilene rela
tives;. Mrs Albert M. Fisher Is
looking forward to a trip ,to Chi
cago to see her mother, who is
slowly recovering from a winter

" Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephenssay

they do not like to plan their sum'
mcr trips down to the last period
before embarking. Theypick out

1 dlrecUon tind let the
route. The

general direction for this summer
Is toward Salt Lake City. They
will talto CorneliaDouglass, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Doug
lass, along as usual for Kozelle's
company., A 1938 addition to the
party will be Julius Keel who has
been saving nil year for this vaca-
tion..

Many of the women's clubs have
alreadydisbanded,but the percent-ac- e

of bridge clubs that .have done
bo-is- . small..A long as cool weath--

- h'-'-JrX-.i.- I- tli !. Ik.' 3. iuiiLiiiuc i uuuuD., un ..uo
most popular indoor sport for local
matrons. t

v .. As Others See TJs
A group of bridge players was

recently entertained in a fashion
their hostesshad not anticipated
when the young daughter of the
house and her clght-year-- c. friend
composed a bit of verse describing
the conversationof their mothers'
friends during their brldgo games,
Zt seemedto relate to almost every-
thing but bridge.

The "pome" was headed "Silly
Talk of Ladies." It follows, spelling
and all (the combination of they
and are was a little too complicat-
ed for these young composers, so
they compromised on the word,
their):
Their talking aboutbridge!
Their talking about rain!
Their talking about pictures!
Their talking about being tired out
Their fussing about hands!
Their talking about flowers!
Their talking about being cold!
Their talking aboutwhere they are

going!
Their talking about rents this

summer!
Their talking about pretty hands!
Their talking about other ladles!
Their talking about their own
hands!
Those silly ladles.

MARY WILLIS CIRCLE

Members of the Mary Willis cir
cle of the First Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at the home of Mrs. C.
S. Holmes Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock, for Bible study.

ndmfrfrtfoh

America's
Mo-s-f

Jfeautlful
1

"MYSTERY Hr rua-res-

marvel, " owy" sheer, per-- .
BtanentJy Jhil Olve them the
t a"lii sbbb. eata A&infM w

peateeVym sheacomparewith
oestefcklag

59etol.M
St
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offing, the month of May end
local bridesselecting the last

iminister in tits parsonagei
One selected the romantic
hourof sunriseand theother
the charming setting of her
mother'shome.

Miss Jennie Dorine Rogers was
we'd to Leo Turner of Stantonin a
beautiful home ceremony per
formed at the ranchhome of her
mother Friday evening. Itev. T.
J. Reo, pastor of the Methodist
church of Stanton,read the nuptial
rites for a double ring ceremony.

The bride was becomingly gown
ed In lavender organdiewith gold
slippers and accessories. Her sis
ter, Frances,who was her maid of
honor, wore a dress of blue net.
Miss Emma Jean Bassett at Stan
ton, bridesmaid, was attired in pink
net.

JackHenson.Stanton,a friend of
the groom was his only attendant.

Betty Pat Barker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wi Barker of Big
Spring, played the wedding march
and soft airs during the ceremony.

An improvised altar of flowers
and ferns In the living room made
a prctty-settin- for the wedding.
At the conclusion of the ceremony,
the bride cut the wedding cake,
which was served with fruit punch
to a group of relaUves and very
closo friends.

Mrs. Turner is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jt T. Rogers. She
was graduated from the. local high
school in 1031 and attended Texas
State Teacherscollege, Denton, for
two years. For the pastyear she
has taught at Sandwella school In
Glasscock county.

The bridegroom who had been
living with his parents in Stanton
is highway engineer for Martin
county. After a wedding trip to
points in New Mexico, he and his
bride will make theirhome in Stan
ton.

Arden-Fltt- s

At a sunrise wedding ceremony
held this morning in San Angelo
at the Cactus hotel, Miss Nedra
Pitts of Big Spring became the
bride of Lieut Charles T. Arden,
formerly of Samoa, South Sea is
lands, and recently of Washington.
D. C. The wedding was tne culmin-
ation of a childhood romance.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. A. K. DanleU, Baptist
minister of San Angelo, an uncle
of the groom. The couple went to
San Angelo for the ceremony in
order that Mr. Daniels might offici
ate.

The bride'sparents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Pitts of Brownwood, and a
few Intimate friends and otherrela-
tives were present or the cere-
mony and for the wedding break
fast In the hotel.

Mrs. Eden was costumed in a
spiderweb lace frock of bright blue
with which she wore a pink hat
and pink accessories. Her corsage
was oi pmic roses.

Attendants were Dr. and Mrs.
Ben Hutchinson of Greenville, In
timate friends of the bride and
-- room.

The bridegroom's home Is ifll
Chrisfield, Md. He attendedAnna-
polls, then went to West Point
from which he was graduated in
1030. He has been stationed in the
South Sea islands until recenUy,
when he was summoned to Wash'
Ington, D. C.

The bride was reared In Brown-
wood and was graduated from
Howard Payne college. She has
lived in Big Spring since January
of this year and Is flow employed
at the McDowell beauty shop.

lieutenant ana Mrs. Arden ex
pect to spend their honeymoon in
Texas.

Steak BarbecueIs
Held For Employes

Of Southern Ice Co.

The Southern Ice company's em
ployes and a group of guests as
sembled at tho City park Friday
evening for a steak barbecue and
an evening of visiting. J. F. Hall,
manager, was host for the occa-
sion.

n guests were: W. O.
Hamm, sales managerof the Dal
las office; Earnest Broughton,
managerof the Odessa plant, and
all tne Odessa employes! also
Charles Brown of the Midland
plant

Employees, their families and
others totaled about 60 who were
presentfor the picnic.

i
John Louis Biles Gone
To Nov Job In New Jersey

John Louis Biles left Saturday
forJPauJsboro,N. J., to acoept a
posIUon In the research and de
velopment department of Socony.
Vaouum company, Biles has been
connected with Cosden refinery
since his graduation from A. &
M, four years ago and wot assist
ant to tne bier engineerwhn he
resigned.

He was Jolnsd by bis wife and
daughterIn Dallas Where they had
been visiting relatives.

Mrs. John D. Biles, his mother.
accompanied him as far as Fort
Worth whm kt ww visit rela-Uv-

TM Btla will reside In Wood
bury, y, wMch it about twelve
e'.Il rfcllAdeljtitM,

New WorthyMatron O.E.S., Associate,
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Langley's LandscapedFarm
HomesWin In County Contest

Social
..jj Calendar

TUESDAY
Cactus bridge club Mrs. L. R.

Kuykendall, hostess.

Culbertson study club Mrs. Joe
D. Farr, hostess.

Four Aces club Miss Agnes Our-ri- e,

hostess.

Good Times club Mrs. Roy Cor- -
nellson, hostess.

1023 bridge club unreported.

Eastern Star Installation of off-

icers.

WEDNESDAY
Triangle bridge club Mrs. Emll

Fahrenkamp, hostess.

vveanesaayluncneon onage ciud
Mrs. Joe D. Farr, hostess.

Pioneer bridge club Mrs. Bern
ard Fisher, hostess.

Ely See bridge club Mrs. Rob--
ert Wagener, hostess.

Firemen ladles W. O. W. hall.

Eight o'clock bridge club Mrs
R. H. Miller, hostess.

THURSDAY
Matim bridge club Mrs. A, E.

Underwood, hostess.

FRIDAY
Informal bridge club Mrs. C. W.

Cunningham,hostess.

L. A, of B. of R. T, W. O. W,
hall.

Shuffle and Cut bridge olub
Unreported.

Mnxino Smith Hostess
For Farewell Shower

Maxlne Smith entertainedrecent
ly with a handkerchief shower for
two of her friends who are leaving
town. They are A vanell Ross who
is moving soon to Arlington Downs
ana Gordon Bufflngton who has
loft with bis mother for Jal. N. M.

enjoyable games were played and
tne guestsserved open-face- d sand-
wiches, angclfood and coffee.

Present were: Barbara Collins.
Ruth Arnold, Dorothy CampbeU,
Edelle Smith, Avanell Ross, Avery
Falkner, RossMerriott. Gatlis Bar
nard, isdward Johnson,W. A. Lit- -
us anu uoraon isuriington.

Mrs. R. V. Hart Is
Pflscilla Hostess

Members of the Prlscilla club
met at the home of Mr;. R. V,
Hart for an enjoyable afternoon
spent In sewing Friday.

miss euoiso Haley helped her
sister, Mrs, Hart, servo, refresh
ments.

Threeguestswere present:Mmes.
Tommy Layne, J. T. Klingler and
Can Haley. Members attending
weret Mmes. W. J ayes. R. V.
Jones, who wm entertain,next Bin
Barley, W. B. Martin, S. I D- -
son. A. OL Hart. J. Jt. Crcath aad
J, W, QarrlsOA,

Of

Photo by Bradshaw
MRS. GEORGE HALL

Associate Matron

MRS. R. IL JONES
Assistant Marshal

The three contestants In the
Centennialfarm and home contests
were Judged Friday, May 20, Miss
Roselle McKinney, former home
demonstration agent doing the
Judging division, The
contestantswere Mrs. R. N. Adams,
Soash community, Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Falrvlew, and Mrs. Char
lie Robinson, Midway community,

Mrs. Adams' yard was outstand
ing, stated Miss McKinney. It has
a well sodded bermudagrass lawn,
well placed trees and screenplant
Ings. At the front and side aro wide
well cared for beds planted with
shrubs suitable for their locations.
The rose garden is well placed at
the side back. The house has been
newly painted, walls papered and
floors and wood work reflnished.
Each bed room as two clothes
closets.

In the kitchen is a large coal oil
refrigerator, a well arranged stor
age pantry for home cannedgoods
and regular groceries and supplies.
The built-i- n kitchen cabinet reach
es across the eltire side of the
room. New type oil range, modern
sink and other conveniences make
meal preparation a pleasure.

There is a complete bathroom
and septlo sewerage tank.

Mrs. Langley's Home
Mrs. A. W. Langley's work was

outstandingfor her 4H pantry con
taining 580 quart Jarsand tin cans
of home grown productsstored in
the systematic manner in a con-
crete cellar. Her wash house is
equipped with power washer ring- -
or. The kitchen is well arranged,
light and airy. Storage of dishes
and groceries are arranged so as
to minimize the number of steps
takon in meal preparation.

The house shows
and help from various members of
the family, tho two younger sons
having made tables, waste paper
baskets, book shelves, etc., for each
room in the home. They have also
assisted in the .yard work and
landscapingthe areas around the
home.

Mrs. Adams and Mrs Langley
ued for first place In the contest

Mrs. Robinson's
Mrs. Charlie Robinson was plac-

ed second in the contest Her yard
is well sodded with bermudagrass
and trees. Shrubsand flowers have
been planted. A screened-l-n porchl

The members ofthe Ruth class
of the First Baptist Sundayschool
held a progressiveluncheon Thurs
day for their May social. A busi-
ness session followed' the luncheon,

The group met at the bomo of
the teacher,Mrs. B. Reagan,for a
fruit oocktall. The dining room
table was centeredwith pink flow
ers and sprays of fern. Tellow
candles were- lit for the course,
which was servedbuffet style.

The main nouree was served In
the churchdlnlnn room where the
members outd be seated. Mrs. 3.
B. Brigham. iass preside, was
hostesslor we dessertsours,

Tty how VoUd to v Rutti

And Installing Heads
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Assistant Installing Officer
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MRS. J. B. YOCNQ
Installing Officer

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

THE STORY OF A NOVEL
By ThomasWolfe

(Charles Scrlbners Sons)

Last year Thomas Wolfe, whose
recently publishednovel "Of Time
and theRiver," created sucha iu
rore among critics, wrote a series
of three articles for the Saturday
Review of Literature. The articles
created as much of a furore in
their own field as the novel, be
cause they dealt with an author's
travail.

'The Story of a Novel" Is the
gist of those articles.

Wo recommend It noartlly to ev
erybody who has any desire to
write a book, or thinks he has a
book in his system. Getting it out
isn't as easy a Job as the uninitiat-
ed think, so one learns. Probably
the reason critics encouraged
Thomas Wolfe to put his articles
into book form is to save trouble
for a lot of people who think writ-
ing a book is merely a matter of
covering sheets of paper with
words.
. Wolfe tells of the unhappy re
ception of his first novel, ''Look
Homeward, Angel," In his home
town and how everybody thought
that every unkind thing in tho book
was directedat him of her person
ally.

The rest of the pages are devot
ed; to an accountof the emotional
spreehe went on for sevoral years
before producing ''Of Time and the
River." The book took about five
years to write and amounted to
words enough for ten books when
he was done, leaving him the Job
of cutting it down In Itself. This
In itself took a year. O.R.P.

RIDING FOR TEXAS
As Told to Tyler Mason by Capt

BUI McDonald
(By Heynal & lUtchcook)

As the Northwest Mounted Po
lice have made the reputation of
always getting their man so have
the Texas Rangors built for them-
selves the reputaUon of being the
most daring and courageousmen
ever to be organized into a law--

to make the care of milk and milk
utensils easy and in a sanitary
manner added to her score In her
home arrangement She has a well
filled pantry, including a supply of

remembrances,also to put on an
eight weeks' contest between
groups to keep up the summerat-

tendanceand build up membership,
The contestwill begin Sunday,

The officers will hold their
monthly meetings every second
Thursday. Mrs. Brigham will be
the, next hostessfor that meeUng.

Attending weret Mmes. S. A,
Reagan, Tom Cantrell,

Charles Sullivan, 0. A. Amos, BUI
Everett, Joe CUre, D. Davis, M.
M. Manolll, HoraoeReagan,W. W,
McCormlck, Oarl Williams, Mar--
tell MoDonald, St B. Lee, J, A,
OoKer. John Hodges, Cecil Long,
Brighaai Mtd A vWior, Mrs. J. .W.

adjoining the kitchen is equlppedlcannedmeatssufficient for a year,

Ruth SundaySchoolClassHas

ProgressiveLuncheonIn Homes

Jotee. -- - - i
i

Children To
Give Unique
RecitalToday

MissesRogersAnil Gny To
PresentPupils At

Auditorium
A unique-- and interesting pro

gram will bo given at the Municip-
al auditorium Sundayaftornoon at
S o'clock free of charge. Miss Rob
erta Gay, music Instructor, and
Miss Lcllene Rogors, kindergarten
teacher,will give their spring pro-
grams.

Miss Gay's pupils will do somo
thing different. They will put on
a musical playlet In two acts en-

titled "An Evening With Mozart."
In which tho story of tho compos
er's childhood will be developed,
Tho ploy is based on facts with
musical numbers Interspersed
throughout Tho performers will
appear In costume.

Miss Rogers' youngsters will
stago the Merry Kiddles' carnival
also In costume. Most of tho Moth-
er Gooso charactersand others be
loved of children, will appear on
tho stage. The actors will be of
nursery age up to first and second
grade.

Miss Gay will continue hir In
struction In piano throughoutJune
and July and will tako rcr nca
tlon In August Miss Rogers'school
will not be out until tho last of
June.

Mrs. Cecil Collings
Entertains Club

Mrs. Cecil Collings was hostess
Friday afternoon to members of
the Lucky 13 brldgo club for a
very pleasantsession of bridge,

Mrs. H. E. Howie scored highest
for members and Mrs. Harold
Parks for guests.Mrs. C. E. Shlve
was also a guest

Mrs. Collings' sister, Miss Salile
Wilson, who has come to Big
spring for the summer, assisted
the hostess.

A pretty refreshment plate was
handed to the guests and follow-
ing members: Mmes". Kin Barnett,
H. G. Kcaton, Howie, Hayes Strip
ling, W. T. Strange, L. O. Talley,
Halite Robinson, O. M. Waters,and
M. Wentz.

A business session was held af
ter tho card games. Mrs. Robin-
son was elected chairman and Mrs,
Waters treasurer-reporte- r.

Mrs. Wentz will be the next host
ess.

Mrs. Broughton High
At Friday Bridge Club

Mrs. Garland A. Woodward en
tertained members of her bridge
club with a delightful party Friday
afternoon at her home. Mrs. Ben
Carter, former memberof the club.
played with the group.

Mrs. W. H. Broughton was the
highest scorer.

After the games a delicious re
freshment course was served with
oape Jessamine blossoms for fa
vors. The blossoms came from
Mrs. Albert Fisher'sgardenswhere
the oape Jessamines are Just now
beginningto open.

Present were: Mmes. Ira Thur- -
man, J. D. Biles, Seth H. Parsons,
Broughton, Albert M. Fisher, C. W.
Cunningham and Lee Hanson.

Mrs. Thurman will entertain
next

enforcing body. The Rangers
havo figured in many talcs of the
making of Texas but they have
not been oredlted with exploits as
daring as they have really per
formed.

Captain Bill McDonald, ranger
captain, lived the life of a western
story book character. His exploits
seemed to have been takon from
tho tales of our modern lurid lo-

tion, but they were more daring
than that ofany of the characters
of these tales. He would enter a
place where danger lurked in Its
worst form, knowing that his
chances of ever leaving were
scant He had been wounded so
much and carried so many bullets
in his body that wits said ho would
sink if he ever went in fcwlmraing.
A prominent lawmaker once said
that McDonald would charge Hell
with a bucket"of water. This is
probably nearly true. He once ar
rested a detachmentof negro sol-

diers and held them against the
ordors of their commandingofficer.

When McDonald became a ran
ger he declared that Texas must
not be' a health resort for crimi-
nals. An example of this point is
best shown when a noted killer
was advised to leave the country
to evade the sheriff, he retorted,
"Hell, where will I go, I'm In Tex
as now," Texas was the hideout
place for criminals from probably
every slate.

The men whom Captain BUI was
sent tocapture were the most des
perate and determined killers of
the west Among them were the
quickest and stralghtest shots In
Texas. These men of the border
are the same men that gained for
Texas the reputation oi being sucn
a wild country. They would shoot
on llttlo or no provocation and
their aim was deadly, Only the
fastest on the draw and the best
shotscould survive In a gunbattle.

Bill McDonald survived by the
help of fata and his Idea that no
man eould stand against a roan
who was right and kept

craving for fast notion and high
adventure,tbk book u ft kumdlng-- e

KA

New Officers To Be Installed
By EasternStarTuesdayNighti

Mrs. C. A. Murdock And ScoreOf Officers To
TakePart In ImpressiveCeremony

At MasonicHall f

The local chapterof tho Order of EasternStarwill irA
stall now officers at the meeting Tuesday eveningat the?
Masonic hall with its customaryimpressive ceremony, i

Mrs. C. A. Murdock will bo installed as worthy matron?
and Mrs. George W. Hall as.
ossoclato matron. Mrs. J. B.
Young will bo installing of
ficer.

Assisting Mrs. Young will be Mrs.
Norman Read of Coahoma; also
Mrs. H. E. Dunning, who will be
Installing marshal; and Mrs. It H,
Jones. Installing chaplain.

Other officers to tako office will
be- -

JessF. Hall, worthy patron.
H. E. Di" ulng, associatepatron.
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, conductress.
Mrs. E. C. Bonder, associatecon-

ductress.
Mrs. BernardFisher, sccictary.
Miss Marian McDonald, treasur-

er
Mrs. R. J. Michael, chaplain.
Mrs. Sam Baker, marshal.
Mrs. Russoll Stringfellow, Ada.
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Ruth.
Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, Esther.
Mrs. Claude Miller, Martha.
Mrs. RaymondWinn, Electa,
Mrs. L. L. Grau warder.
C. A. Murdock, sentinel

Two Vincent Women
BeautifyYards And

Prepare Gardens
If you would turn a bare yard

Into a landscapod thing of beauty,
a utilitarian Item such as chicken-proo- f

fencing is the first require-
ment declaredMiss Delphia Whlt-ake- r,

first year yard demonstrator
of Vincent Home Demonstration
club.

She finds It s, pleasureto land--
soape a yard after having a fence
built that protects the plants from
all farm animals. Her first yard
work consisted of deeply spading
and fertilizing beds around the
foundation of tho house and get
ting them in condition for fall
planting of shrubs.These bedsare
used thissummerfor annual flow-

Honoyaucklo and Virginia creep-
ers havo been planted to shade
east and west windows, trellises
were built for their support Shrubs
and more treeswill be addedin the
fall.

Appleton Home
Shade trees, vines and a grassy

lawn make an attractive setting
for the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim a
Appleton of the Vincent commu
nity but the beds of flowers In the
garden adjoining the yard make
the place one of outstandingbeau
ty. Roses, zinnias, four o'clocks,
dahlias, marigolds, gladiolus and
petunias vie with each other for
attention andmako colorful display
from early spring to late fall.

Appleton has one of the best
gardens in the county also. To-

mato plants and beans aro large
in size and already blooming. Vege a
tables now usable are beets, head
lettuce and onions. Other plants
are ready to be transferred from
hot bed and cold frames Into the
garden. A splendid water supply
permits thorough irrigation In dry
seasons.

i

Mrs. Bruce Frazier
To Give Last Of

Recitals Monday
Mrs. Bruce Frazier will present

her advanced pupils In voice and
piano recital Monday evening In
tho First Baptist auditorium at a
8:18. No charge for admissionwill
be made and the public is invited.

The pianists who will appear on
the program will be; Raleigh Davis
Gulley, Jen Etta Dodge, O. A. Mur
dock, Vivian Ferguson, Cornelia
Frazier, Robbie Elder, Christine
Shannon, De Alva McAUster, Lot
tie Lee Williams, Beulah Mae Cole
man.

Voice studentswill be: Jane Lee
Hannah, JamesStiff, FrancesPay--
lor, Wanda McQualn, J. C. Douglas,
jr., uiannaa Mary Bonders, Anna
Mae Homan Martin and Mrs. W,
R. Mann of Midland.

Mrs. Frazler's summer term will
commence about June 19 and will itscontinue throughout July. She will
take her vacation in August Stu
dents who have not enrolled for
the short summer term should call
Mrs. Frazier at the high school or
at the Douglass hotel before June2.

COUGHLIN WON'T a

.SUPPORT EITHER
jLANDON or f. d. r.

ROYAL OAK. Mlctu. May 30.
(UP) Father Charles E. Coughlln
will not support Gov. Alt London
or Kansas if ne becomes the re-
publican presidential nominee, nor
can he support the presentpolicies
of the Roosevelt administration,
the famed radio priest announced.

'As I have often said oer the
radio, I will concentrate my ef
forts on congress," Ooughlln (old
the United Press. Those congres
sional candidatesendorsed by bis
national union tor oooiai justice
will receive bis supportJn Novem-
ber, he said.

Coughlln explolntd yesterday
that he would support a republi
can presidential candidate in left
whom X eould reposecomplete con-- j a,
fidenoe." but faaplUd that this did
not jaM WMwUtfttd MWQrt'fer
MM enure par
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Mrs. Ruth Alrhart, newly
elected president of the Bust-ne- ts

and ProfessionalWomen's
club.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. andMrs. RichardNichols and
little daughter, Mary Jane, of Kll-go- re

and Ed Nichols of Morarlty,
N. M., are week-en-d guestsof their
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Wooten of Edwards
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Peek of
Lubbock spent tho week-en-d here
with Mrs. Peek's mother, and sis--
tcrs, Mrs. R. V. Jones" and Miss
Edith Hatchett

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krauss and
daughter, Evelyn, left Saturday
morning for their home In El Paso
after visiting with Mr. 'and Mrs.
Bart Wilkinson. Miss Dorothy Ra
Wilkinson returned with them, for

visit in El Paso. r

Mrs. R. C. Strain Jeft Thursday
for Cherokee, Kan., called there by
the illness of another brother. Mrs.
Strain has been back from 'Chero
kee for about two months follow
Ing the funeral of a brother, who
died after a short Illness,

Miss Opal Crelghton who has
been attending W. T. S, T. C. at
Canyon came home Wednesdayfor

short visit with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. R. Crelghton before
she resumes her studiesIn summer
school

Mrs. D. A. Rhoton and daughter,
Dorothy, drove to Fort Worth Frt.
day to bring Mildred back from T,
W. C, where she Is attending
school. They also brought home
Milton McCleskey of Fabens who
will visit here for a few days be-
fore- going on to his home. Mildred
expectsto return to T. W. C. for
the second term of summerschool,

-

Lillian Rhoton is recoveringfrom
tonsilectomy.

Mrs. Shirley Robblns has as her
bouseguests this week her brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ferris
Bass of Canyon.

Jack Murdock, son of Mr, and
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, arrived horns
today from Dallas where he has
been undergoing treatment at the
Carrell-Driver-Gira- clinic

Mrs. W. O. Low hasgone to Den
ton to visit relatives.

Ralph Houston is Visiting his
parents in Lewisvllle unUl time
for the University of Texasto open

summersession.

Miss Clara Sccrest has gone to
her home In Hamilton for a few
days visit

Mrs. James Ross of Balrd wis
guest of her sisters, Mrs. R. V.

Hart and Miss Eloise Haley thl-wee-k.

JusUneDoe left Friday night for
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mar-
vin House and G. A. Woodward
spent Friday "in Bellinger.

Is Westerman of Cross Plains
who has been visiting his sister,
Mrs. A, O, Hart, left lor borne Sat
urday.

Mrs. Bishop L. Bailey- - and son
returned to El Paso today after a
three weeks' visit with Mrs. Bat
ley's parent. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Pickle,

Mr. andMrs. Doyle Robinson, ac
companied by Mrs, Clara M. Sets
and ber granddaughter,CharVeM,

Sundayfor Corpus Cartel tot
two weeks' vacation ,

Mr. and Mrs. a L. sli)sm
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This paper's first duty Is to print all tho news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issuo
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersaro not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual coveringthe error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. Alt advertising ordersaro accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not other iae credited in the
paperand also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

THE PUBLIC AND TOE SUPREME COURT
Oneof theunhappyeffectsof thesupremecourt's decis

ions Invalidatingnew deal measuresis the change that is
wrought in the averagecitizen'sstate of mind toward the
tribunal and toward theconstitutionwhich its decisions in-
terpret.

Practicallyall thedecisipns have beenby adivided court
That of itself necessarilylessensthe public's reverencefor
thecourt. When onepausesto recall thatof the four jus-
ticeswho "have most consistentlydecided against adminis
tration measuresthreeareRepublicans, former corporation
attorneys,appointedby Republicanpresidents,the tendency
to acceptthe judgmentsas trie final word in legal scholar'
ship is lessenedstill further. It is realized that the atti
tudesof thesehave been affected to someextent by their
backgrounds,by their earlierexperiencesat the bar, andby
their political views. That realization takessomething
away from the force of theirdecisions. Perhapsit should
not, but it does. It takes somethingaway, also, from the
individual's respectfor the constitutionwhich these decis-
ions construe.

In the two most-- recentcasesdecided by the court, the
statutesinvolved were clearly in the interest of the general
public In the Guffey coal act case, it is recognized that
this law would haveoperatedfor the benefit of menem-

ployed in themines andof the usersof coa and of number
of the coal companies themselves. Seven coal-produci-

statesjoined thefederal governmentin urging the court to
uphold it. Invalidation of) the municipal bankruptcy law
helps no one. The bankrupt cities themselves are worse
off, their creditorsareworse off; no one is. really benefited
by the knocking out of the law. In eachcase there was
sharpdivision of opinion in the court itself, hi spite of the
fact that theGuffey casepromptedthe New York Sun to
saythat "any studentof constitutionallaw" could havetold
in advancethatthe law was unconstitutional,and prompted
the New York Herald-Tribun-e to say that "no lawyer of
learningcould conceive how it could be Drought within the
constitution," three members of the court did hold that it
was constitutional.

The dissenting justicesin eachinstancehave presented
theirviews cogently andforcefully. . Thoseviews, however
emphaticallytheymay be overriden by themajority, cannot
belightly dismissed. Theymayhaveno weightat law, but
they weigh heavily in the minds of the citizenship, it is
difficult to believethatthe final word hasbeensaid, on any
of thequestionsraised in thesecases. (Wichita Times).

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

NEW YORK She was his Moonlight Madonna, his Ev-

erything, his Song of Songs. . '. . As he lingered beneath
herwindow and listenedto the'music it seemedthat all the
romanceof theaceswastied up in thatone moment. Each
twilight he crept to this post so that he might savor the
sweetnessof her voice, fancying her as some wraith-liK- e

wonder of feminity, some celestial moon-flowe- r.

"I have never seenher, Signor," he admitted,snapping
his flannel rags expertly acrossthe broadtoesof my No.
10--D brogans,"but eacheveningI stealto myvantagepoint
beneathherwindow, andsheis wonderful. . , . Sheis luce
one exquisitecreatureI knew long agoon Veretti's Hill, in
Venice,wherethe fire-flie-s climb the languid dusk and toss
their reflection Into thewaters of the canals. Her I shall
always adore. It is not fate that one must live, one must
love?"

"You said it there, brother, but whenare you going to
do somethingabout it? You can't go on being true to a
shadow!"

"Ah, but thatshall neverhe, Signor. Were I to seeher
andfind her lesfl lovely than I have imagined, my heart
would be broken. There would be no illusion. I should
know that sheis not so fair asmy little sunbeam of Veret--
ti'sHill, in Venice, wherethe fireflies. . , "

"I know," said, "where the fireflies climb the languid
dusk, but what about that sweetthing on Veretti's Hill?"

"Shewasexquisite, Signor, shewasdivine. This I know
for haveheardhersing In the twilight."

$323
$1.73

space
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"I don't think you'd make avery good reporter,pal, you
cton't go into enoughdetail, or instance,was she ivory
Wanedwtih. great doe-ey-es or just plain brunette?"

"Alas, Signor, I cannottell you that. I adoredherbut
I darednot look uponher lest sheprove less desirable than
I imagined. But shewas ravishing haveheardher sing
is Uw twilight"

My rhapsodizing acquaintanceof the shoeahine box
pocketedhta feeandpreparedto depart

"Cat afraid you havefumbled away some good bpportu-attit- f,

sayfriesd," I muttered.'
"Good sight, Signor," he called.

, Ttoa't you think you ought to ring' that doorbell and
see what this one looks like? Maybe she's platinum, like
Hsrkw."

The Swain of Veretti's Hill ambled steadfastlytowards
OofcimliMS Gkck.

"Cm bsek here,you coward!" I jeered, "One of us, to riagtkatbeH. . ;
,

Wk be m goae.. , . 'Therewere aooettf of hells.
I scmw wMeh K to ring.
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By SKEW rXARSON an
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Various stories
explaining why Herbert ehman
decided to step down as (governor
of New York have been going' me
rounds,

One story Is that he figured re
sentment against Jews in nign
office was trolnir to become wore
Intense, and he wanted to help di
vert censure from his race.

Another story Is that upon his
brother's death, he wanted to re
turn to his banking firm, especial
ly In view of the prospectof heavy
corporation refinancing after elec
tions this fall

Both stories probably are wide
of tho mark. Real explanation Is
not at all mysterious.

It ts chiefly that Lehman Is tired,
never did want to run for governor
In the first place,was never happy
In the job, doesn't like to fight, and
recently has been worn down by
his recalcitrant legislature,

Lehman never was a politician,
doesn'twant to bo one.

XV. Roosevelt
James West Roosevelt, son of

Oliver W. Roosevelt, vice president
of the Drydock Savings Institution
of New York, Is a Harvard fresh
man. The other night. In a Boston
night club, a stranger who had
heard his name gawped at him, re
marked thatho had a dol-
lar name."

"Yes," James W. cracked back
at the yokel, "the name Roosevelt
has cost us millions.'

FrequenUy James W. gets mall
Intended for the Will to House
branch of the family. He has let It
be known that 'ho It
scrupulously without openingit,

the temptaUonand tho oppor
tunity.

Jimmy

"million

de-

spite

Awful Presence
During the supreme court

which closes this week, six
lawyers Butteringfrom either stage
fright or collapse have required
first aid treatment from" court
aides.

Thomas E. Waggerman,about to
celebrate his twenty-fift- h anniver
sary of crying "Oycz-oyez-oye- as
the Justices tal.c their seats.Is the
chief rcsuscltator of the legalists.
Ho always carries Tn Tils pocket
two or thrco small ampules (glass
pencU bulbs) of amonlo.

The lawyers get nervous and
scared,"saysWaggaman,"and pass
out like a light at the most unex
pected moments. Two went over
when arguing before the Justices
Mr, Reed,tho solicitor general,and
a man named Campbell. Tho rest
were young lawyers, sent down to
cover the proceedings, who got
scared theirbosseswould give them
hell for not watching things close
ly enough.

Such Is the terror Inspiredby the
nine black-robe-d, grim-face- d jus-- ;
Uces. The lawyers, according to
Waggaman, faint in their scats,at
the counsel table, In the corridors

anywhere.
Solicitor General Reed had been

up late for many nightsworking on
his AAA case, had taken no vaca
tion and was not eaUng properly.
He was hit suddenly hy indiges
tion

'It took two bulbs of ammonia
to bring Reed around," says Wag-
gaman."He was plenty weak."

court has now fitted out an
emergencyroom, SO feet from the
court room, for the treatment of
nervous lawyers.

Coordination
agreementbetween railroad

executives and unions to compen
labor for losses through rail

rood consolidation has kicked up a
row. You will hear more about it
In the future.
It Is the quesUon of who will

supervise theso consolidations.
In all quarters labor, ex

ecutives, and new deal tho agree
ment Is hailed as the greatest
achievementsince the roads were
turned back to private operation
after the war. there is one
prospect the carriers dont like.
That Is haying Joseph Eastman,
brilliant, forthright memberof the
Interstate commerce commission.
conunueas rail coordinator.

He has been acting as such ever
since1933, when the office was cre
ated by congresson the recom
mendaUon of RooseveX

jsastman nas now submitted a
seriesof comprehensive reports for
the of the country's
enure rail structure. His plan,
ever, was dictated by the desireto
improve transportation rather than
io increasewe dividends of cer-
tain carriers. So In various quar
ters, including high Wan Street
banking circles, his laborsare not
appreciated.

executives now propose
the Interstate commerce commis
sion, of which Eastman is only a
minority member, direct the com-
ing consolidations. Eastman's off- -

r.-j.- -..

r,n,ni noiQinc
June going i,m year.
to do their best to keep It expired.

under cover batuing on this is
getting fast and fervid. In fact, the
rail at first wantedto Insert
a clause in their agreementwith

brotherhoodsthat if Eastman's
office continued, agree
ment would be void. But the broth

would bite.
jjoui the president and Chair

man Burton Wheeler,of the senate
Interstate commerce committee
favor an extension of Eastman's
office. But the railway execuUvea
are lobbying to oppose it

And some of Eastman's col
league commissioners on the X. C
CL, exhibiting true fraternal spirit,
are secretly joining in the lobby.

uooanewt
The failure of Rep. Georee Hud

dleston to renomlsaUonIn the
recent Alabama primary la consid
ered a significant Indication of
publla sentiment toward utili
ties.
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This is first time in his 22
yearsjot congressionalservice that
Huddleston tailed to carry bis dis
trict on the first ballot This time
he got approximately eB4Urd Mt

Mho vote, Is practically certaJUt to
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ACROSS
I. A long war
4. Eversreer tree
7. Join

12. Exist
IJ. Playing card
IC Nostril!
15. Huce mjthlcal

bird
18. Calls to mind
IS. entertain
20. God c( war
SI Moist
22. Spoken
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diamonds

IS. Empty or
unmarked
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forces that fiercely OD- -
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and strongly favored by.
utility interests.
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On the other tne uuuues
are just as hoUy after the scalps
of three of Huddleston's coi
leagues: Rayburn of Texas,
D. J. Drlscoll of Pennsylvania,and
E. C. of Iowa.

mil

of

S

Certain player

Reason:Rayburn chairman of
the interstate commerce committee
which reported out the holding
company measure,and was floor
leader in the protracted fignt mat
put It through the bouse. Elcher
was author of report on .tne
measure denounced
the power Industry. DriscoU put
the senatelobby committeeon the

of the faked telegram.
"I Object"

mi;

Rep,Maury Maverick's nine-yea-r-

old daughter Terrellta U
ber of little congress" in
school. children "ses-
sion" the other and made
speeches on various-subject-

Terrellta, however, remained sil
ent Finally, after of tne
"congressmen" had made .speech
criticising the new deal the teach-
er. Nil, to her;

TerrelHa,you good
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4. food and
ulrink

t. Concealed
8. Casualob-

servation
7. Not liquefied
t. Catches sud-

denly: colloq.
I. Anger

10: Thrice: prefix
1L English letter

'.

17. Period time
IS. flat

In
chair back

XX Smallest

number
33. Expressdis-

approval
XL Unrefined

15. WrIUne
Implement

17. Stated
29. Stacks
10. Hove with

lever
SI. Shelter
21. Loll'
Ii. Division of

newspaper
page

17. Sailor
29. Interlaced
40.
4L South African

fox
O. OU of rose

petals:
variant

43. Cry the crow
44. Anc1o-8axo- n

money
account

45. Incline the
head

41 Soft murmur
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crat Haven't you anything to say?
Yes, have," was tne empnauc

reply. "I object"

Films Of Soaked
Dust Bowl To Be

By
FORT WORTH. May 29, OP A

plan to take moUon pictures of the
soaked "dustbowl" in the Texas
Panhandlewas disclosed today by
D, A. Bandeen-- of Stamford,mana
ger of the West Texas cnamberof
commerce.

He sent telegrams to Dalhart,
Amarillo, Borger, Panhandle,Mem-
phis and Canadian chambers of
commerce urging them to have
motion picturesmade ofthe water--
covered areas. These films would
be shown In tho W.T.C.C. building
at the Fort Worth Frontier Cen--I
tennlalr
JIasdeea.condemned the sugges

tion aad by T. I Vaughan,Okla
homa sKwuervauon commission
chairman, that certain sections of
the five-sta-te .western "dust bowl"
be evacuated.

"I agree with.
Marvin Jones of Amarillo," Ban--
dees aJd,"that the ids U utter
ly rldtciHoMS.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Off ices...$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative.

91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th JudicialDistrict:

CECIL & COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANKMcDAMEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer;
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E.M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CouatyClerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MDIS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WHJBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J..E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner PetNo. 2:
ARVIEE. WALKER
A, W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissIoBcrPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. Ht (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS "

For CommtnnlnnerPreclaet4:
T. J. (TOM) McKTNNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J.L.NLX
a L. (R07) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTTE

For Constable PreclaetIt
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J.A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For JittiMai M rM Pet. It
J. H. (DAD) HEFLJEX
J0BFAUC8TT

10

22

26

32
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One teertk: Se tee, S line minimum, Kseei sweees-siv- e

insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 fee 5 Mm
minimum! 33 per Hfle periesue,over--6 rb MeiieMjr
rate:$1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:lie Mr
Hue, per issue. Card of thanks,5c perMs. Teasetet
light face type as double rate. Capital letter ".Maes
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .... 11 A.M.
Sfltarday t. 4 P M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" orders
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Pubilu Notices
BIDS WANTED

Will receive bids for sale and re
moval of tho old Coahoma two--
story brick school building until
Juno 10th. Right reserved, to re-

ject .any or nil hlds.
Coahoma Independent School
District, By B. F. Logan,

Businessservices
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin-

gles; reroofs a specialty; free es
timates, unaerwooa itooung uo,
Ph. 621.

Woman's Torumn
OIL permanents 3X60; reduced

Prices all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
at. mono lzs.

SPECIAL All permanents$1 and
reauceaprices on ail otner per
manents; Arnoil treatment In
cluded; shampoo and set 75c.
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
St

EMPLOYMENT

Agentsand Salesmen 10
MAN wanted for Kawlelgh route

of 800 famine's; good profits for
nusuer; we train anu neip you.
Wrlto today. Rawleigh Co., Dept.
xjmo'j-a,u;- , Mempnis, Tenn.

U Help Wanted RIalo 11

WANTED Several boys with
bicycles to carry paper routes on
evening paper. Apply to Har
grove, Herald office after three
in the afternoon.

14 Emply't Wtd Femalo 14

EXPERIENCED colored woman
wants job cooking or housekeep-
ing. Phone148. Rear 203 Gregg
St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR saleor lease, a small bottling

plant, or will let out oq naives to
responsible party. Write P. O.
Box 1314. Big Spring.

FOR SALE Potato chip factory
complete: cheap. Call at 806
Scurry St Louis Cafe.

FOR SALE

Livestock 5J2

WORK stock for sale. See J. V.
Morton, John Deere dealer, 403
Runnels St, or Emmet Grant
ham.

FIVE-gallo-n Jersey milk cows;
reasonably priced. Sam Little,
IS 1--2 miles northeastBig Spring.

Miscellaneous 26
RECLEANED cane seed for sole;

3c per pound. Bee J. V. Morton,
John Deere dealer, 403 Runnels
St

BARGAIN In a used Farmalltrac--J
tor, with two-ro- w equipment J.
V. Morton, John Deere dealer,
403 Runnels St.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; com

pletely furnished; modern; elec-
tric refrigeration; hills pat Cor
ner juist sin and noian his,
Phone 105S.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with service porch: close in:
joins bath; all bills paid; no chil
dren. Call UlsVVV.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment wun garage; cms paid;
couple only. 800 Lancaster Bt
Phone 203.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage; no children. 607
Scurry St

DESIRABLE furnished apartment
lor coupie; uuuues paid; inner-sprin-g

mattress; electric refrig-
eration; close In. 60S Johnson
St See J, L. Wood, or phone
uo--j.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
jiypiy i- - wu uonaa at.

FURNISHED apartment; modern:very desirable; Washington
Place.Apply Dr. Amos R. Wood.

FURNISHED apartment

East loth.
TWO - room modern furnished

apartment. 1UI1 West 3rd Bt
UNE-roo- m furnished apartment:

utilities paid; rent reasonable.
401 DouglasSt

THREE . room furnished anarUment; private bath; garage; no
children: for rent during June,July and August 'Apply 507 E.

U VU
rvutt-roo- furnished attartmant

uq tmm yeaa. 300.

(EDROOM in private home;meals.if desired. 02 EastPark. Phone
1382.

FURNISHED southeast bedroom";

810 Rimnels St Phone624--J.

S4

DESIRABLE front bedroom wHh
privata entrance at 701 Scurry
St

pN,fc44reo; alt modernconvesvl--ww. JSU AUtHHI t, PiMtM
Ml-J-,

issiVsWy iwMni

8

on

38

.'

n

sUCbScb
nVE-roo- furnished house; ga-

rage. 180 Johnson Btr

39 Business Projterty 39
BTORE building for rent: facing

high school on West side. See
owner, 1007 Main St.

UNFURNISHED house for rent.
Apply at 200 Austin Bt. X B.
Sloan.

THREE - room furnished house:
electric refrigeration; no chil-
dren. 307 Northwest 8th St Gov-'erntn-

Heights.
FOURt-roo- furnished house:mod--

cm; good garage;
Call 892.

40

pnng.

30

couple only.

REAL ESTATE

Houses 40
BT couple; four-- or fun.

lsned House; statsprice. Address
A. L. General Delivery, Big

46 Houses For Sale 4GJ
FOR Salo or trade Six room mod

ern residence, between Scurry
and Greggstreets on 22nd street.
Possession at once. A. H. 3ugg,
Phone 600.

SuitIs Filed
AgainstTYA

19 PowerCompanies Band.
Together In New

Court Attack

BmMnHAtariW7srayor'
(UP) 'Nineteen power companies
launcheda new legal attack on tho
Tennessee Valley Authority In fed-
eral court here, charging that tho
TVA act and operations under it
are unconstitutional.

A similar action was filed In the
state chancerycourt at Knox'vllle,
Tenn., against the. TVA and Its
directors. TVA's main offices are
located in Knoxvillc.

In a previous case which was
carried to the U. S. supremecourt',
the operation of Wilson dam or
the Tennessee river and contracts,
regardingtransmissionlines to that
dam, now part of the--TVA set-up-.

were held valid. The-pow- er com-j- ,

panicsin their new action contend--
cu uuo vcisioa uiu jjui: cover x vai.
as a whole. I

A summary of tSe hill of com-
plaint, s preparedby the,.compan-
ies, said tho new Buil"o.JTiUhdeu
that the TVA act and operations
thereunder were unconstitutional
because:

'L They aro not authorized by
any power delegatedto the federal
governmentby the constitution on
any of Its amendments;

"2. They attempt to extend fed- -'

eral power over matters of Intra-
state commerce and local police
power, in contravention of the
Ninth and Tenth amendments;

"3. xne act fans to indicate any
adequate legislative standard to
guide the administrative officers,
but, on the contrary, attempt un-
lawfully to delegatelegislative pow-
er to the president of tho United
Statessaid such administrative of
ficers;

"4. The act falls to provide for
any hearing for persons whose
rights will be Injured and whose
property will be taken by the
TVA;

"6. The act and the operations
thereunderseek-- to fix ths rates of
the utility companiesby meansof
federally subsidized competition
without a hearing,and without the
opportunity for judicial review as
to the reasonablenessor unreason-ablene- ss

of the rates and thereby
deny the utility companies due
process of law in violation of the
Fifth amendment.'

Nine years ago the local Jewish
congregationwas organisedas the
Temple Israel, Max Jacobs now
servesas president

CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new The Mys-
tery Washer, Bold under a
money back guarantee. Price
$11 cash; JIB terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorf Cash Groc-
ery, 2813 AuUa Ave, Brown-woo- d,

Texas.

6MNUTK SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MOKKY ADVANCWJ
OLD XOANS tsBPINANCHD

TAYLOR KUKSON
BUa -- s

-
AUTOMOBILE LOAN

Notes
faysBSBte

Mere eaeh
Courteous eoslHOneUl jW

COLLINS A GARRETT
FINANCE CO.
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'"J toAKK OUTLOOK

JTho girl as following: Mary
-- the stair,
- rQood fihrht" Dirk said.

,

g&She turned beneathUio old
jencse lamp burning in niche In

- the .wall.
. V "Good night. You'll tell Tim- -

J?--i Ho promised again. Watched her.
, pas tho stair, melt Into the

shadows at the top. jiVent out to
tell Timothy. '

vu

up

Its

up
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Through clearing sue see

The Rlrl looked about her In tho
tower-roo- Darkly paneled
showing In the soft light. An inv
mensa bed,buxom aa to mattress
and pillows, having crimson
spread, canopy and drapedcrim-
son curtains, Thero was same
crimson silk at tho windows, and
shading tho tight-lam- and there

V wag hvgo secretarydesk, chest--
st or drawers, wardrobe

x"'"--
-" 'painted In rich design of fruit,

2' ."a'lon mirror In gilded frame.

- i

.v

Kaylor Machine-le-ss

Fermanents
aro ihe
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 2nd

Ph. 626

.DB. KELLOGG AND
MBS. DB. PICKETT

MASSEURS
1361 Scarry St Phono 939

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbH bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK

nisssisVssssssssssssssr

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird

Courtney Davis

Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

The. tcd was lam far
the Mcht, and-- a Mgfetgrw feWea
on tste pillow.

Tfera's, Xa'aaa explained Mary.
"Nora, the And Jane's
slippers. They'll be too MsT. I'M

with & glanceat the Ht-t- ie

Xfet "But the smallest aawaa;
us. And X brought you one of
Mister Dirk's roVts. ... Were Is
your hath and
Maun, Ana that door there leads
to Mister Rupert's room. I hope
you sleep well. Here'sthe beH. Per--

H H H
X BBBBbH BBbI

a could the Hudson.
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walls,
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haps you'll ring when you want
breakfast.'

"Yes," Bald the girl. 'TH ling."
She ttood waiting for Mary to

go.
"Good night, Ma'am."
"Good night. Thank you."
The door closed, and the girl

went to It, and turned the key,
There was only a bolt on tho door
that led to Rupert's room. It was a
hugo bolt, and tight, but tho girl's
strong brown young hands shot It
into place. She crossed the room
then, and, pushing the draperies
aside, opened the

Through a clearing In the trees
she could see the Hudson River,
flowing a dark gleam, just beyond
the castlewall. A boat moved slow
ly along it, making a path of light.
Thsy Eeemedvery close.

Closer still, were the wet beech
leaves, tho Ivy the old
stone of the tower; the faint, bit
ter smell of dahlias, and cow and
then a small rustle in the black'
ness of tho trees drowsywings, or
a stealthy wind. It was the dark,
secret hour just before the dawn.
Presentlythe light would come ill
tering into the black cup of the
night.

The girl turned from the window.
Slowly she put on the

turned out the lamp,
and crept into the great bed.

Dirk, who had slept but sparse-
ly, awoke at nine with a dim

that It was Sunday, and
that had He

last night and rose,
awaro that reality was upon them
now, and a situation to be faced.

Rupert would not be about yet.
Rupert would be sleeping still the
profound sleep that had possessed
him all night Rupert would know
nothing, would have to be told.

Dirk, that the telling
should come from him, wondered
as he dressed how he might pro
tect Hope In the narrative.

Rupert would most likely behold
himself as anhonest man who had
been victimized in a momentof ir

It would require no
with Hope's circus

to make him cast her
off If he could. In any case, he
could make her life as Intolerable
as Torrobln would have done. Des-
perate as her affairs may have
been, Dirk could not see that Hope
had betteredthem by this solution.
He knew Rupert

Bv-M-lt

rjBTV
"U

tmeetMy

houEeaaaM.

thinking,"

dressing-tabl-e.

casement-window- .

wrapping

"undressed,
nightgown,

con-
sciousness

something happened.
remembered

determined

responsibility.
acquaintance
connections

1 wish to heck she'd merely
askedhim to let her stay awhile."

HOWCTr; TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS

HAS THE WORtfS ONLY UNDERGROUNDTHEATRE?

THE LONGHORN CAVERN, THIRD LARGEST IN THE

UNITED STATES CONTAINS A COLOSSAL CHAMBER,

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED AND PAVED, WHICH HAS BEEN

tfl

ryiSJm
IOMBANV

nnu:n

FITTED INTO AN.
UNDERGROUND

BALLROOM
AND ANOTHER,
A NATURAL

CATHEDRAL,
WHICH HAS
BEEN DEVEL-

OPED INTO

THIS THEATRE.
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had hot said so) that his own
smashing of Torroeln's bom had
necessitatedher flight.

Dirk Mstened at Hope's door as
he went down the halt There was
a souad there, nor at Rupert's.
At breakfast he askedTimothy it
Mrs. Jorls had rang.

"Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Jorls, Sir.
He ate his grapefruit slowly,

managedeggs and bacon, toast and
marmalade,his eyes on the stair.
Ha did not expect Rupert, but he
felt that Hope might come. She
did not appear, and he look the
bountiful Sundaypapers and went
into the library.

"Mister Rupert has rung,-t!r-,"

Timothy was passing --the door.
Dirk called him Into the library.

Don't say anything about last
night," ho said.

"But if ho asks,slrT"
HewonV'

Timothy came Sown presently.
"Mister Runerl's very nootlv. sir.

Ice. That's all he's interestedIn."
He started away, turned back.
"Mrs. Jorls, sir. Nora knockedon

her door, and went In. She's not
there."

"Not there?" Dirk echoed, ris
ing. "Are you sureT

"Nora has tidied the room, sir.
and thebathroom. There was no
sign of her."

"She may be In the grounds,"
Dirk said.

Dirk went out into the grounds,
found Bernard, the husky second
gardener.Bernard was enlighten
ing. He had unlocked the gatesat
she o'clock that monllng. A lady
badwished to go out A lady, bare
headed, with a long green cape
around hershoulders.

"Sho seemed In a hurry sir."
Dirk askedin what direction she

had gone. Bernard pointeda stubby
finger toward the south. Thatway
ono might find a surface car
bound for the ferry or the Manhat
tan subway.

"She went back to the circus,"
Dirk thought "She was ns irre
sponsible as Rupert laet night, and
this morning when she woke to
what had happened "

In any case, she must not go
back to Torrobln. If she could not
stay in Lowrle Wood Dirk was de-
termined to find some other place
for her.

Ho got into his roadster andl
drove through the morning sun
shine. Presently he was In Jersey,
bound in the direction of the tents.
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Churches
Topics

FIRST METHODIST
Xev. 0. Alonzo Bickley, raster
Sunday school at :5 and

preachingat 11 a. m. Morning top-
ic, "The Subllmeat Memorial"; spe-
cial music by Miss fidith Gay.Eve-
ning servlco at 8 o'clock; "Every
Man's Need of a Refuge"; special
music by male quartet.

Young peoples meeting.at 7 o'
clock.

VACATION CHUKOT SCHOOL
The Dally Vacation Church

school to be held at the First
Methodist church will commence
at o'clock Monday morning with
registration of students.

FIRST rRESBYTKRIAN
D. T, McOonneH,D. IX, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:43 a. m.
Classes and departments for alL
Sermonat 11 a. m. Subject, "Open
Windows."

At 8 p. za, the Woman's
under the direction of Mrs.

A. A. Porter win present the pa
geant, "At the End of the Rain
bow." This win .bo Tery colorful
and Interesting. The public Is cor-
dially Invited to attend an serv
ices.

Mrs. J. X. McDowen lead
the Bible etody at the women's
meeting at 3 p. m. Monday. All
women of the church' ana their
friends are Invited to attend.

The young people meet at 7 p.
m. Sunday. 'Whois going to Kerr--
vUIeT

FIRST CHRISTIAN
and Scarry Streets

Rev. O. C Schnrmsn,raster
S:45 a. m. Bible school. Geo. I.

WUke, superintendent
10:43, morning worship. Sermon

topic, "Drawing From the Foun-- I
tain of Past

'?

6th

6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:45, evening worship. Sermon

But the tents were gone. Every
thing was gone.

1B35, Margaret Belt
Houston)

trace another clue,
fruitlessly, Monday.
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The momma; service and sermon
HI be ia esmwmoration of Me--

-! TsBfta CsjfgtsM sjf 4Wefc lsaakskJilIBTM JLJVa MQiTOCn OK S" msaTsTI

VFV7 post wiH attend In a nody.
EX B. Bethel will sing "There Is
No Death"

Special muslo for the evening'
sorvlce will fio a quartet selection,
"One of Cod's Days" (Martin)
sung by Mrs. H. L. Bohnnnon, Mrs.
R. W, Ogden, C M. Shaw and R.
W. Ogden.

ST. MARY'S KTISCOPAI,
Whitsunday will be observedat

St. Mary's Episcopal church Sun
day morning a celebrationof
the Holy Communion. Whitsunday,
or Pentecost,commemorates the
descentof tho Holy Spirit upon the
Christians gathered in the city of
Jerusalemas recordedin the sec-
ond chapter of the book of Acts.
The rector of the parish will be
the celebrant and the preacher.

The church school will meet
usual at a. m. and the Adult
Bible class at 10 a. m.

Every member of the congrega
tion, is urged to attend the service
and visitors aro always welcome.

ST. TAtJIS UDTHKItAN
6B1 N. Gregg

T. n. Graalmann, Pastor
10 Sunday school and Bible

class.
11 Morning service. Tho topic

of the sermonwill be: "The Church
of JesusChrist."

After the morning service, the:
entire congregationwfU leave for
the City park, and there celebrate
the annualSundayschool picnic

On Wednesdayafternoon at
p. m, the Ladies Aid win meet at
the church for their monthly busi
nessmeeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mats

Form R. WaMrap, Minister
Lord's Day services: Bible

school, 9:43 a. tn. Sermon and
Lord's Sapper.10:13 a. m. (Sohject:
Repentance.)Young people'd meet--
ing; 6:43 p. m. Sermonand LonTs
Supper: 8:00 p. m. (Subject! Fools
of the Bible.)

m.

as

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4 p.

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k Bible
study, 6 p. m.

You are always welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services 11 A. M., Room 1, Settles

Hotel
'Ancient and Modern Nccroman

cy, Alias Mesmerism and Hypno-
tism, is the subject of
tho which will bo

UP THE LUC

OF THE THp,T GUY BE
BftCK WITH MEW

THE TO EM30Y "Wb r

ta

TO THE I

L0N3

read in aN Churchesof Christ Set
entlet on Sunday. May it.

The QoMen Text 1: "They that
ehsertelytag vaaMi ts forsake their
own mercy" (Jonah, 2:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the la the fol
lowing from "the "Bible: Thr Tight
eous shall be glad in the Lord, and
shall trust In Him, and all the up
right In heart shall glory (Psalms
61:10).

The Includes alto
the following passago from tlie
Chrlst'lut Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Tho wicked man, Is not tho ruler
of his upright neighbor. Let be
understood that success In error
Is defeat la Truth" (page 230).

.SERVICES
FatherCharlea Tnjlor, O. SI. I.

rastor
Every Sunday at SC Thomas

Parish churchIn North Big Spring.
At 9 a. nv, mass,English sermon.
At 8 m Rosary, question box.

doctrinal lecture, benediction of
tho most blessed sacrament.

Everybody welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. E, Day, Pastor

8:30 a. m, Sundayschool, George
IL Gentry,

10:50 a. m, morning worship
Solo: "Abide With Me." J. C.
Doogbvss,Jr. Sermon by tho

7:00 p. to, Bfptlst
Ira M. Powell, general

8 n. nv. evenins worshln. Solo.
TNow the Day la Over," W
D. by tho pas-
tor.

BAPTIST
4eh said Beaten Streets

Horace C. Geodman, Pastor
Preachingserviceat 11 a. m. Ser

mon subject, "For God So Loved
the World."

Eveningserviceat8 o'clock. Song
program under direction of C. C.

Nance. Sermon aubject,
Yet There Is Hope."

PUNDT AGAIN TO ASK
RR JOB

TYLER, May 30. (UP John
Pundt, Dallas oil man who was n
candidato for Texas railroad com-
missioner two years ago but was
defeated,will seek tho post again
In tho coming election. It was an-
nounced hero by Joe Gerrity,
who said howould be Pundt's

manager.
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Waste Law

Goes Court
AUSTIN. May SO.

S

ufj Assutuppiy,
Atty; GeneralsDick" Holt and Mad
den Hill gone to Wash-
ington to file an from a
three-judg-e court decision
against the features of
the Texas anti-ga-s waste law.

Tho adverse decision was in suits
filed by Tcxhoma and Consolidated
Qas companies. The were
argued at Houston and decision
filed here. .

Anti-was-te features havo bcn
decided In favor of the stato In
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The Texasattorneys cap
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tn the of Bound
business

this Community therearcmaajr Irasiscss
men and concerns whose plana ant)

methodswe arc showing our faith by exten-
sion of credit.

In recent we havepointed
out how wc safeguarddeposits to
our keeping and placeUtca at tho dspesaJa
of businessactivity throsgh sound and
Inviuitmnnfa Wn ftwn blw1 iiLbiJii om

oursenseof public fa rcndcriaTg ihelpful, intelligent banking scrricesto aav
neighbors.Wc outneighbors,hare
nacnee ii tncir aimsanann,a ow sBccessm
their success.

Neighborly banking that hasa aftteiL
of the needsof its local Com-

munity is one of thefoandatioaotoacn of (fee
Americanbanking structure.
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lpttoal Fighter Opposes 'fa
luMaim And Four
Otkam Ir Race

MomSS, Vay SO. (UP
J, Dickinson of Iowa

atttt battle for the repub--
wesalaatlon to succeedhim--
yatttteal observers of the
re.

r"H

-

K

it

M

4)

I

J!

1

to win must get S3

st of the O. O. P. primary
rhleh will be rolled up June
ndld&tcs of unusual political
th are opposing; him. The

--hsirod lowan has primary
Uon from former Sen. Smith
Srookhart, always a storm

of Iowa politics: Guy P.
tJMVllIe. former United States dis- -

Met attorney for northern Iowa;
Miror Edwin P. wanning of Ot
ssswra, outspokenofficial; George

y, Des Moines, and Norman
r, owner of a "cancer cure'

jMifiltal.
Mckinson's frequent barbed un

kwaapromlslng attacks on the newj
MM may have endangeredbis

garecr In his native state,
while his status as a potential
presidential candidate Is unques--
1MeL

fTHIt by AAA Decision
Strangely enough, the new deal's

MM of the supremecourt's fight on
validity ot the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration seems to
kave gained It new frlonds. Farm-
ers In southwesternIowa, the re--
ion affected most adversely by

and eoonomlc conditions
I), is staring the low point of the ngri

asiU'iMal lAntumeln annnfAntlo
have gained new sympathy for
President Roosevelt's objectives
Since the Triple--A was outlawed.

One factor la the situation Is
the growing sentiment for Brook--

bart In IMS, Brookhart ran as a
coejreealve against Henry Field,

Shenandoah ed magnate, and
XouU Murphy, who won the sena-
torial post, BrooUharPsvote was
jsegllglble. Now left-win- g factions
a the republiean party have mo--

Wllad la his support.
Jn the event the oontest is

thrown Into the state republican
swaventlon, Llnvlllo may have an
taswatlent chance of winning from
ttcklnsos, It far believed. Brook-ha- rt

does net have old guard sup
port.

Taxes State Issue
J"er governor, republicans have

two major candidates.Sen. George
A. TTlwoa, long ut u. u. tr. wmp
la tha upper chamber ofthe state
aseombly, and John Grimes, Osce
ola editor.

Wilson and Grimes are basing
their campaignson demandsthat
relief be returned to local authori-
ties for administration.

The issue of homesteadtax ex-

caption is playing a part Grimes
aams out for exemp-
tion of homes up to a $2,600 as
sessment valuation. ,

Wilson has Indicated that he,
too, will support exemption. His
legislative record shows that he
Toted for exemption last year.

,At present Iowa's principal tax
revenue cornea from property. In'

(Individual and corporate)
and a two per cent retail

tax. Income and salestax
revenue Is used to make refunds
a property taxes.

in
Saarrews Ontslng Canaries,

RICHMOND, Va, (UP) Mrs.
W. O. Gayla owns two English spar-raw-s

(hat slag as well as do
even better, she says. The

sparrows were reared with ca--
aarlea, aad apparently learned to
'sens; from their yellow friends.

Oldest clvlo and study club In
Mm city Is the Hyperion,which was
arganlzedIn 1905 by women of Big
pnr.

'
When Jay Gould made a trip

Kress Texas, Ed J. "Kid" Hadlock
maeVsuch afast run to El Paso
Vat Gould kept him at the throt-
tle to San Francisco.

BUENETT & UIBL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
Variable Electric Welding, Boil-
er fVeMtag and Keflulnr.' "Oa Angelo Bond

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
Just Phone486

t
DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

if the original beau.
if, lustre andshapeof
year summer clothing
Is to be retained.
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threepieceBed RoomSuiteconsistin8 of vanity, chestand posterbed madeof
genuinehardwood,finishedin walnut A $39.50 value for only . ....., ...,....., -

4 PIECE ELEGANT BED ROOM
Exactly asPhotographed

Ibis four pieceBed Room Suite consisting of four1 drawervanity
with triple mirror, roomychest, sturdy posterbed andupholster-
ed bench.

Seethis suite now on display in our window.
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8 PIECE
DINING ROOM SUITE;

I
Consisting of Buffet, ExtensionTable, five straight.cfcalra
hiiu dxrm covereu in rapesiry.

79.50
Value

'

3
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This

4950

PIECE BED ROOM SUITE
Photographed

3950

'

f

Size 9 x 13, woven long, soft JL
pHe, beautiful patterns.

Two

Spacious
Floors

Crowded
With

Values
Like
These

Visit
Us and

See
For

Yourself
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MODERN BED ROOM SUITE
Shown On Our Floor for the FirstTime

Tlds beautiful MODERN Bed Room Suite has that expensive
look which you find In suitesthat sell twice thepricewe are
asking It Thevanity hasa modern roundmirror, the draw-
er pulls aregenuine onyx, the bed is of modern panel
type, the chest very roomy and the bench upholsteredin silk
damaskv '

Shown on our floor first time.
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'"'"'

our window. Heavy plaid
tapestry rust greea. GenuineIiard-woo-d

frame, guaranteedcoastructioB.
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WE WILL TAKE YOUR USEDFURNITURE IN TRADE WE SELL ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN I
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